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PARADE

Subpoenaed

SNIPERS BLAMED FOR FALL OF PLANE
OyKETOREHE

EdMl Ford, preildent ot (he 
hufe company his faihcr found* 
ed. today .-was subpoenaed to 
appear for Iwtlmorty MgUrdlnt 
recent Jabor battles jit  his Hl?er 
Kouce plant.

No Aetion

Kelt. Key Pltiman of the ten-' 
ato foreicn relations committee 
said today his committee will 
lake no action on (he present 
turopern  crUl*. '

Likely Choice

A IM D M E
B riton OlergTman to Conduct 

Cerem ony A fter Civil 
M arriage

M IN IS TER GIVES SER VI CE

800 NewBmen, Press W riters 
At M onts F or H istoric 

Event Tom orrow

B o d y  a t  B u r l e y  M a y  B e  
M y s t e r y  D e a t h  V i c t i m

By WEBB MILLER' 
(Copyrirh(. 1937, United Press)
MONTS, Franco, June 2 

(U P )— The duke o f W indsor 
will rcceivc the blessing o f  
a Church o f England clergy
man when he is m arried to 
Mrs. W allis W arfield at the 
Chateau de Cande tom orrow 
but it will be without the 
approval o f  the church itself.

Tlie Rev. R. Anderson Jardtnc, 
vicar of St. Paul’s church at Dar
lington, yprJcshlre, EngJanri, who 
has voiuntCcrM to perform 
llglous cercmoiiy, admitted todny 
time he has not obtniiicd the ap
proval of his ccclcslaallcal superiors, 

'There was speculation ' here on 
;heUicr Uic Rev. Mr. Jnrdlnc micht 

not be dl-sclpllned by the church, 
which Bcnerally dhapproves of Dae 
marrlngc. and perhaps even be de
prived of his parish.

Asked ir he had received the ap
proval of the cccleslostlc.il nuthor- 
Itles. the vlcor said;

Volunleers Ceremony 
"I  volunteered to conduct the 

ccTcmony. tio permission was asked 
or given. I didn't consult nitychurch 
auUiorltlcs, only my own consclcnce.

•'I knew that Mrs. Warrield and 
the -duke of Windsor strongly de
sired fl rcllBlou-s ceremony. When I 
offered, the duke accepted. It 
.purely a voluntary olfcr on 
part."

The wedding will be held In the 
salon of the chateau at 11:30 a. m. 
(3:30 a.-in ..M S T.). Tlie Riv', Mr. 
Jardlne will perform ft religious cer
emony after Uie civil rite.-* by Mayor 
Charles Mercler of Monts.

Announcement of the rellsloiis 
ceremony was m ide by Jlentian L. 
Rogers, spokesman for the duke.

Itofera' Btatcmenl 
. Rogers’ announcement snid;

•'The marriage of his royal lilgh- 
css Iho duke of Windsor ond Mrs. 

Walll.i Wiirflcld: the civil ceremony 
will bo performed according to the 
Jaws o f  Pronce at 11 ;30 b. m. Thurs- 

(ConUnued on Fate B. Colnmn S)

Twin Falls Husband and W lfo  
jiljnnsIrJUneatod.aB Oar 

Hits Trailer
A Irial rxpcrt and a fearlrns 

rrusadrr, Kerurlllri Kxrhanfr 
ComniUtloiirr William (>. Douk- 
las, piclurrd nbuvn In a amak- 
ily, ri)iitrmpln(lvfl momrni, Ifi 
roniildired llkriy (n mirrrrd 
Jnnirs IM. I.nndln as rhiilrniuii of 
thfi HKC.

Retires Today

Krinird and happy, WIHU
>'■11 Itrvaiilrr Indav rMlird
froKl » -n lcr nil IliA (). H. i>i-
prcniii I'ouil bencli.

PocateHo’s Sheriff Declares 
Man Apparently is McCarthy

B U R L E Y , June 2 (Special)— Tentative identification 
m arks pointing to the fact that the body o f  a man found 
15 miles east o f Rupert with throat slashed, may bo J . P. 
M cCarthy, missinfr victim o f  the Pocatello “ m ystery car 
slaying,”  offered  the first break this afternoon in the case 
that has baffled Idaho authorities for two weeks.

■ “ W e'th ink  this man is 
M cCarthy,”  Sheriff M. J.
Rossiter o f  Pocatello de* 
d ared  after examination 
o f  the body at the 
Payne mortuary today.^

The Bannock county sheriff, ac
companied by Jarvis Roubldoux. In
spector of police at Pocatello, 
checked the body and found that 
hfllr. teeth and IcJl-taJe tattoo murks 
on both forearms compared with 
those on McCarthy, mlislng Meridi
an man whose blood-.stalned car was 
found May 20 near Downey.

Find Tattoo Marks 
•'Wc found tattoo marks on both 

forearms, where McCarthy aUo had 
tattooing," Sheriff Ra«lter s a l'

•'A6 far as can be determined . 
with the body In n badly decomposed 
condition, the hair, two dental plates 
and general appearance conform to 
thoic of McCarlhy."

The missing man, believed to be 
victim in Uie bizarre-mystery slny- 
hig. also had-tw o dental plates.
Those of the murder victim found 
between here and Ru|>ert will be 
sent by.Slierlff P. D. Pace of Ca&sla 
county to Ada county authorltiM for 
chcck-up with tlie dcntbt who mode 
McCarthy's plates, It was announced 
thLs aftembon.

Slierlff Rossiter salcl tiiat a. c«p  
belonging to McCnrlliy flu  the head 
of the man whose body Is held In 
the mortuary here.

' Dark Hair 
Flr-U belief that the hoiy  was that 

bf a Mexican was caused by the fact 
Uint the man had cxtremclji dark 
hair an;l waa dressed In laborer'* 
clothing. Thfl Bannock sheriff said 
that plciurw Of McCfillhy show the 
Meridian resident also had dark hair 
and dark complexion.

Decomposition of the body Is such 
tliat no Identification can be made 
fro»i facia] featurcj, the Bannock 
and Cn.s.sla offlclabi snld.

Pace In Charce 
Fiirllirr Invcstlgotlon Into 
i;>e and lumi for the murderer Is In 

the Imiicls nf Sheriff Pacc. Blncc 
the body was found In Cassia coun
ty. aiierllf Uos.iltcr Indicated this 
alU-rnoon. fie said Bannock author
ities, who have been conducting on 
Intensive probe of the bloody-car 
my.strry In an effort to find both 
the mKslng victim and the man who 
killed him. will "lend every aid po.i- 
niblr." to Cassia officials and will 
contliuic Ihelr hunt In eastern Ida-

POPULARIXy
CLEVELAND, June 3 OJ.R)— 

Louis RoUikopf, held bondlws 
'n  Jail pending appeal of a fed
eral sentence for Income t*x 
evasion. wa.i the most popular 
Inmate of the cell blocks today. 
He bought Ice crcam and cake 
for all his 300 fellow prisoners.

CLAVBE 
TOLEDO, p .. June 2 

Tite, retail clerks union In »  con
tract proposed to a downtown 
More Included a clause asking 
that the company's store' must 
1)0 alr-condltloncd. The com
pany agreed to the air-condi
tioning If. It could obtain a sat
isfactory lease on the building 
Jt occupies.

COLLATERAL 
LOS ANGELES. June 3 (U.B— 

Completing the routine. ques
tions asked all applicants. H. A. 
Sumners, manager of a flruDce 
company, said; '

"And what would you care to 
post as collateral?"

" T i l ls s a id  Uie applicant. He 
produced a pistol.

Police were searching for the 
applicant, who took MOO with
out leading the gun with which 
ho held up Sumners.

MEREIIS 
TO PRIVATE LIFE

Van D evanter Ends Career 
On Supreme Court B cn oh ; 

Goes to  Farm

ailTFOLLOlll 
EILSEAINGS

Klcvcn fret of Iron pljJe mnll^llcd 
tliiougli' the wliidalilrld of the c.ir 

which Mr. niitl Min. H. O. Prico 
of 'I'wlti I'Vlh were riding lant night, 
arnrnj Mrt.. Prtcr'R t«m|>lc, ami tore 
out tlir liac'k' end of thrlr nrditn.

The luilr'fl harrow eaca|)o from 
dcuUi canin when their acdnn col
lided with the rear of a senil-tratlcr 
parked ou the right-hand oldo of 
lilghwny 30 four miles east of Han- 
Bcu at 0:30 p. m. 'I'uesday, according 
to Htrtln Trnfflr, I’ntrolinnn L. O. 
Uulllvaii. hinho l-'al].i, on u vblt In 
this tciTllniy.

Tho vehiolfl contaliUng Uin well- 
drllllnv |il])c, which rxiendrd 11 
feel and jicvfii Inches from the end 
nf the IriiHer l>ed, was owned by 
U. 11- Mltflifll of imiil, aiillivnii 
jejimtrd loday^

'I'hn pl|)n cranhed between Mr. 
and Min. Price. Iiifllcltiig n brulie 
aiul levpral Bbraslonn on tho «1<lo 
nf thft woman'# temple, Price suf
fered a minor cut oti Ills Irtt wrl.it 
from gliiM Mmtlerrd when the pli>e 
toio Iwtwren tho pair. A innmciit 
furllri- Wi«. Price had Iwrn ^llll)n{ 
■ t ttie A|KJi at which the piphiK 
w<iiilit have Impaled her, ofriiTra 
aald today.

KIrnt nid wnn adiiiliiMried to 
Mr. and Mit>. Price by tiiilllvaii.

D r i v c r H ’  L i c c n B c s  
(lO Oh Sale June 10

noiHK, Iilaho, June 3 (UR)—Urlv- 
rra' llrenorn will be placed on aale 
ttirouahoiiV Idaho June jo, .1, l, 
Ualdnrnton, t:oiuinlu>U>ner of law eii- 
fcrremeiit. nald tmtat', l.tcennrn will 
Iki avnllnbir In all I'oiniiiiuilllen.niid 
clCIrs 111 the state finni Jimn m na. 
til July II).

ho.
foroner's Jury lyider Coroner 

Joscjih Pnyne returned n verdict of 
(li'utli "(rom An unknown i.ource" at 
the inaiiest yeslerday after finding 
of thr Iliront-Blaslied body by Wil
lard Kliizy, Bheepman who was driv
ing a band nf sheep pant the n|>ot 
iftipioxliiiately ftO yard.'t Irtiin the 
highway.

HIaIii KlMWhtreT
-Offlcrrn indicated tentutlve iKllef 

at the lnr|U(-bt that tho man iiilght 
have lirrn slain cl.iewhere and Ills 

(Coniinufd OB r»i»  *,

Gt
GE

Superintendent

Faithful Mary Says Father 
D ivine's "T a k e”  W as 

$500 For W eek

WASHINGTON. June 3 (U-W— 
Justice Wlllls Van Devanter, after 
26 years service on the supreme 
court, retlrea to prlv«t« life today 
amid speculation of new retirements 
during the summer recess.

Van Devanter puttered about his 
apartment preparatory to going to 
hU faVm In nearby Maryland.

He received from Chief Justice 
Charlc.t Evans Hughes a letter 
signed by all h li colJeagua express
ing appreciation of hls service i 
the tribunal.

“ Sense of Bcgrtt”
The retiring Jurist was told that 

his decision to retire gave his aasa- 
ciatcs a "poignant sense of regret." 
Tlie jusUces added:

•'your tefflperament and your In
dustry, your exact Ju^owledge of 
prcccdents and practice, and your 
precision of statement, have enabled 
you (0 render an Invaluable ser%'lce 
In our conferences and your labors 
have entered Into .the very warp and 
woof of the Jurisprudence of the 
court."

Van Dcvanter's response to his 
'dear brethren," said:

GraUfnI for Worda 
"I am grateful for your generous 

words of esteem and affection. Inti
mate a-ssoclatlon with you In the 
work of the court has been to me 
both enjoyable and inspiring, and I 
shall carry into my retirement 
happy mcmorlGs of that association, 
toother wlUi profound respect and 
true affection for each and all of 
you."

Several minor Incidents at the 
court's last meeting for the term yes
terday Increased specujatlon as to 
new retlitmenta.

I n ' a case Involving CallfiAiila 
natural gas rates the tribunal upheld 
a lower court decision by an evenly 
divided court, four Justices voUng 
either way. Justice Oeorge Suther
land. whose retirement frequently 
has been predicted, did not Join In 
the opinion, making the spilt poe- 
Bible.

Van Devanter. It was recalled, 
failed to vote In a rlonely divided 
qnse the day before hU rctlrtment 
was announced.

Craft With Food 
For Non-Strikers 
Crashes in Yard

STEEL COMPANY SAYS THAT 
UNION MEN FIRED ON S H IP

FalU Kbools today after ac
ceptance of tbe terms offcreil 
by the board of -trusteea here. 
He wUI lecelre M,000 annually 
under a tiro-year contract. He 
has been superintendent at 
Okanogan, Wash., sinee 1030.

EDyCATOII TAKES 
*  POST HERE

Homer M, D a v U ,.34 , Telia 
Bo&rd He A ccepts $ 4 ,0 0 0  

T w o-Y ear C ontract

Coming Raoo W ill D otorm lno 
If Ours or Horae# W ill 

Tako Spotlight

Mrs. Hoover ViaitH 
Pocatcllo Meeting

I’OOATKMX), Idaho. Jimn a (U l!)-- 
Mm. llrrlK-rt llimvrr, iiuDtMmJ jirM- 
Itleiil of Cllrl UcoulJi and' rniiiiri 
first tally of tliA lanil, violtnl Ihr 
nnmial ilatn ccuiventlnn of prtifrn- 
hiniial nixl lllln|||̂ ^̂  woitirn hnr 
)rr>triiliiy. MiB. Ilouvi'i Wan cii loutr 
to llolse.

Wlii'iliiT or not midget autoA or 
hou<•.̂  «lll ft'ulurn in races planned 
for Ihr. 'I'ttln ^ill* county fair Bept. 
7 l<> 10. Iiiilh ilatflA hicuthlve, will he 
<lrrlclr<t ulicii thn midget earn stage 
II i» . c III ilio Kioinida on Oiinday, 
.lull'* -0, It wn;i announced this 
nJli'iiiKiiii by Tom Pi r̂ks, secretnry- 
niiiiii>K''r i>t th«̂  fair. Dfclslon wan 
iiiacii- at a fair board meeting last
iilKhl.

At tliiil tiiiie the track will bo put 
Into rsx  llcnt condition so that the 
rai.i »ill be »>)!'' lo "gtve n good 
Bli.ittliiH, " ri'ikn satil,

,"Ii u iiin will of the fair board 
Id nun III" i>ro|>le the'type of rarea 
Ihrv ho aald, ' ’anrt if  they
wiiiit iiiKln'-t autoA they will get 
Ihnn 'I'lK' lai't time the cara raced 
lit-ii- til'" Hack waa In jHvor shape, 
'fill'. iini<- II will Iki III condition and 
Dirv "I'l til'vo a cliuncfl to j>ri>ve If 
Ihrv nitnici and hold liiierwil."

I'liik.i niMi anlil that DO army 
tiiirki hikI men and officers 
ni(i|i|Mil III I'Tlrr fair grounda lust 
iiiulit ■n M)iii<t froiti Pi,ti Douglas 
ti> l‘’oil l / »l", Waah. Tliey roccnlly 
riiii.’ilM'ii 111'' Jiili of taking the 38th 
)i»(nnli>' liiim Witnhingloi) to Utah 
iitici I (iiii|i1rlliiii Ilf nianeuvnra on ..... .

The iiuilin will AU>p tonight In 
Mo| .f, 'I liiil'Mlny night Id I«(iraiidn 
I . I , ', I-1 111 will iracli Pm I Lewis rrl- 
(I.IJ, he Mild.

NEW YORK, June 3,fU.R>—ralth- 
ful Mary, who gave up her Job as 
No. 1 "ongfl" for rather Divine 
and came back to "earth" pul Die 
pudgy Negro "god'' in a new light 
tdday.

ror the rit.sl time, the Nrgro 
woman revealed iliat tl'ie cult leader 
maintained hla various •'heavens" 
and "nulj-heavens" from the earn- 
inB-i o l JiJ.i /oDowcr.i. mil) that Die 
"take," an *lie expressed It, averaged 
•500 net n week white she wan the 
ctilel collrtlor,

rulthfiil Mary, flashing a large 
ring on one of her fhigern and a 
trlple-atrlng |>earl necklace around 
her nerk, lolrf of father UlvJiie'i 
financial bocklng In auprcme toiirl 
aa a wltnesa (nr Verlnda nrnwii, 
aUo a former follower of tho Har
lem "God," who la suing him for 
•1,000 she alleges the and her luh> 
band gave to him,

Mary testlflnl that when aho was 
a member of the fjock. ahe wn« r<i 
busy collecting "ho had to have (n»r 
aecrelarle.i named Victory I)ovc. 
8atl.ifle(l I/>ve, Hieaaed Iteal and 
Hunch Ixivc. Tlie "big Ukr," «lie 
aald, iifiiially was on Haturday and 
ahe liniided Ilie money to Kalh'-i 
DIvInn In n candy Imx thr f<illuw> 
ing Moiicfiiy.

Jufillcn l-hlllp J. McConk imorvKl 
deel.ilon on thn apiHiliilinnit cif a 
receiver int the "lieaveiii" "Ud 
■'aiib-hca\rii.i."

Twin Falls definitely had a 
superintendent of school today 
after Homer M. DavU, 34, head of 
the Okatiogan, Wash., school sys-

C A L I F O iA G t  
SHOOTS FA

IB -Y oar-O ld  Student Killa 
Parent For Mifltreatinff 

Her Mother

ESCONDIDO. Calif, June 3 OJ.FO— 
Marion Ayrei. m-year-old Kscondldo 
high school Klrl. nhct and killed her 
father, I'ratik p. Ayrrs, in a moim- 
taln cohin nrar hrre today, police 
reported.

Tlie nhootl^ig climaxed a night of 
iiuarretlfiig and drinking durftilg 
wtilch Marlon told ofdcrra her fa
ther mlAtrratril her mother, Mrs. 
Frances Ayre«,

"1 Just ronldnl stand It any 
longer," the glri aobl>ed to police 
who found hrr at the ranch home 
of Clyde Mci.eBn, when they 
nwered a call from Mr* Ayrrn. who 
had walked flvn miles liiKi Poway 
fltore to telephniiQ tho county cor-

The girl told officers that the last 
ilie rememttered was seeing her fa
ttier "dragging mother across the 
floor of the cabin by Iho hair, and 
1 Jiint couldn't aland It any longer,"

She aald previously Ayrea had 
"alapped and knocked mother 
down.”

school trustees.
Davis Informed E. P. Stettler, 

clerk of the board, that he will ar
rive In Twin Palls "os  soon after 
June la as possible.''

He wiU receivB KOOO .annually 
Under temuf o f  a two-y^ar contract, 
Mr. Stettler u ld  today.

Dovli, who succeeds W. B, Smith, 
will confer with school board mem
bers and Mr. Smith soon after ar
rival here and will be given a com
prehensive ouUlne of the •360,000 
building program in which he will 
play a major part as the new super
intendent, The system at Okanogan 
Is also conducting building enlarge* 
ments.

Tlie new educational leader has 
been superintendent at Okanogan 
since 1930. Previously he was prin
cipal of Junior and senior high 
schools at South Bend, Waslt, I03B 
to 1930, and teacher and principal 
of Junior and senior high at Water- 
Ville, Wash., 1010 to 1038. He Is a 
graduate of Washington State Nor
mal, Oheney, and University of 
Washington, and holds a master's 
degree from the same imlveralty.

Supt. Davis Is married and has 
two children.

C LE VELAN D , Juno 2  (U P )— A  Republic Steel corpora 
tion airplane made a  crash-landiny while dellverliyr fo o d  t o  
non-striking workers a t the com pany’s W arren, 0 . ,  p l»n t  
today. Corporation officialfl blamed the craah on alleged 
sniping by strikers.

Frank Fiynn, m anager o f  the plant, charged that snipers 
fire  and a barrage o f  bricks and bolts hurled at the plane 

frightened the p ilot and 
caused the mishap. The plane 
sheared a right landing wheel 
as it  fell agftinat a row of 
railroad box cara used to  
screen unloading operations.

^ k e s m e n  for the corporatloo. 
hlch resorted to altplaius M  a 

means of getting food to Its worken. 
said the pUot was not injaied.

No B U teaoit 
Ko statement was aTaUtWa Im- 

medlately fn m  leaden o f  the steal 
workers'organldng commttte, wblob 
for one week tias sponsored strikM -  
in pianu o f  three in a e p i i^ ^  s ( ^  
producers which bavs rehised to 
sign contracts.

In Chicago, the 8 . w. O. 0 . 
lenged Republlo, largest « {  the 

independents-and tb e .n iU on l 
largest producer, to allow 

President Roosevelt to settle the 
Bt-lke.

Will Net Sign 
RepubUo's chunky, bespectacled 

chairman, Tom Mercer Olrdler; i«* 
Iterated his company's s t a n d  . 
against signing a union contract.

ftobert W. Northrup, stockholder 
o f  Republic, filed in common pleas 
court In Cleveland an amended mo
tion for a temporarr InJuncUoa 
against airdler and the corpora- 
Uon's directors, %tUat that r' 
be e n l o l ^  from maUng (

FOIIEDSEL FORD 
IN BATTLE PROBE

President o f Oar Firm Oalled 
To T estify In E lver E ouge 

Plant Disturbance

Flood Waters in New 
Mexico City Suh.sidc
n06WEU>, N. M.. June 2 (UP.)- 

rioort watern of tlie Hondo river that 
covered Uie city with from alx inclieo 
to two feet of water, were Milwldlng 
today and national guard.Mnrn and 
atate agencies aided In the jKipiila- 
tlon’a aecond attempt at rehablllla- 
lion.

Two iieraons were dead,
The rlty remained uiidi-r niaftlal 

law. The flood waa the seciind In 
leaa than a week. Both were raiivd 
by torrential rains and hall atornui 
and mountain clovidbuist^ that 
swelled tive Hondo rlvrr.

DETROIT. June 3 (U.O-A sub- 
pcona was Issued today for Edsel. 
Ford as a one-man grand Jury In
vestigated circumstances of a fight 
at the Ford River Rouge plant last 
week between company employes and 
organisers for the United Automo
bile Workers of America.

Wayne County Prosecutor Duncan 
0 . HcOrea. who ordered the grand 
Jury InvesUgaUon of the near-rlot 
last Wednesday, disclosed that Ford 
would be sought as a witness before 
Common Pleas Judge Ralt>h M. 
Uddy. '

Process Servers Call 
Process sejver* who ca^ed at tbe 

Tord admioti 
moniing were
president o f  the com pany.......... .......
founded, or Harry Bennett, chief of 
the Ford aervloe department. .

Already served with subpoenas and 
awalUng to testify before the grand 
jury Were' Mayor John L. Carey and 
Police Chief Corl Brooks o f  Dear
born; James Brady of the Ford 
service deiwrtment. and James E. 
Oreeno, Dearborn city attorney. 

Employes Summoned 
McCrea said that three Ford em

ployes idenUfled as participants In 
the fighting during which IB union 
members were injured — Jackie 
Younc. Bert 0 . Scallen and Wilford 
Comment^also had been summoned 
to testify.

Walter Reuther, ' president 
UAWs west side local and on 
the most seriously Injured in the 
battle, headed the union delegation 
railed to testify, Rlchord T. Prank- 
ensteei), organisational director who 
also was beaten, was In Washington.

Jackson Sayn Waifc, 
Hour Bill 1r I.c«a1

WAflHINQTON, June 3 lUfT)- 
nobert H. Jackaon, yoiiiig aaslataiit 
attorney general, today Kild a Joint 
MMiori ol (he home ntid labor
committees that the luliiilnuiration's 
propoaed wage and Iiouia hill Is 
clearly ronatltutlonal In llir light of 
recent supreme court derljiinns.

loining the Amalgamated A oocia -

A n O i E y  SEEKS

'o tiase]
F o r  R e m lt t U w  W h e n  

C o u rt  S its

Dciiii Siigpeiuled 
By Lciigiic Head

Frlok Orders Pltohor Out 
Of p am e "Indefin itely”

NKW YORK, June t  (U.rv- 
D lu j Dean, alar pitcher of tho 
at. Louis Cardinals, (oday waa 
IndeflnlUly anssMnded on order 
of Ford Friek, Nadenal leagaa 
preildenl.
FxJck gave no reason for aiuipen- 

filon.
The formal statement to the prcAs 

read:
"For conduct deUlmental to tha 

beat Interesta of baseball player J. 
]i- Dean today was siuipcnded in
definitely."

Nollfo o f l}»i> Aclion wiM aervrrt on 
Dean by Umpire ttrneat Quigley dur
ing the pra-game praoilro at Kbl>eta 
field where the Cards met Uie 
Brooklyn Dodgers.

• BOISE. Idaho, June 3 (UJD-Arlet 
Crowley, assistant attoraey-general. 
today SKld he would ask the Idaho 
supreme court for a writ of re* 
.mlttitur In the case of Douglas 
Van Vlock, triple slayer, when the 
court sits St Lewiston June 0.

The sUtutory time for an appeal 
from the stale supreme oourt to the 
United 4 tat«s supreme oourt ex
pires June 3, and at any time after 
that' date. Van Vlack,' on an order 
from the state court, may be taken 
to Twin Falls district court for 
sentence.

• Meanwliils, Van Vlack‘s attomtiys 
said they might appeal to. the sUte 
pardon board for coiftmutation of. 
the slayer's death sentence to life 
imprlsonmrtjl.

T in  Twin FalU court, on order 
from the supreme court, will Mt 
Uie time for Van Vlack's execution.

Van Vlack was convicted in 10U 
for the triple murder of his wife, 
and iwo state policemen.

New L. D. S. Second Ward Cliiirch in Twin Falls

■(reeTnorUi'.'ivllli atrurlnra will roat 135,000, of which M per eest will be pfavldrd by general obnreh headquart^ at
Halt litkr ( Mr ntiil 40 rent lorally. A rhaprl, r rr m ll'i "  anrtliin ai|d iwo-itory 11-room rIaM ilrpartmenl will be Included. .The building
ivlll hKir i> rr> iii 't-'- < It "'111 read; for «s« la le 'lliU  fall. CuiilracU are i«  be awarded (his week. 
U renso Vuuui, hall U ke Oily, U archllMi,

IM and >'««rlh

READYFORSPAW
F r e n ch  a n d  B rlt la h  K ea oh  

A g r e e m e n t  o a  P r o g r a m  
' P o r  M a t lo n i

PARIS, Jtme a a j.n -T he rrtneli 
and British govemmknU have reach
ed by Ulephohic consultatloa com« 
plete agreement on a four-polnt 
program on Spain to be 'submitted 
to Rome and Xkrlln,' It waa leamsd 
loday.

The program followa;
. t. Prance and Brltam will extend 
their control sections provisionally 
to Insure a neutral survey o f  aU ' 
Hpaiilsh'WBtera until Oennan and 
Italian ahl)ia return to the acn> >.-v 
lr»urvenU6n plan and patrol thslr 
aeoUons.

3. The four pow m  will p ied n  no  ̂
l)unltivn operations against Tnno- 
cetit persons, I ' i

S, The poware will pledfS tbslr ’ 
warships will not cnt«- 0p«Uflih

4. i i i e  foiv: eontrol Itsels irtU 
he banded under M ounoo dlrectlott 
for their mutual IntsresU end pee- 
tecUon, to h UMI!
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V a rm . Dry M ay W eather
Favorable to Developing 

Of Parasitea

Danger sign for south 
central , Idaho’s bean crop 
was elevated today by the 
U  S  bureau o f  entomology 
in its second .1937. report on 
beet leafhoppers, showing a 
“ comparatively large brood 

■of the pests in this territory.
The report, preparea W 

Douilaa. MSOcUtc entomologist. 
HwiATcd that the warm and dry 

dwln« most of May "has 
been favorable for the 

^ o o m e n t  of the spring browl. 
The later flndlnBs confirmed the
Siller  «POrt iMued by Mr. Doug-

'T h le l  perU of the leaf hopper la to 
K^nii eiDce development of rcelst- 
K T beet «eed has made that crop 
K ^ jjn p e rv lo u a  to what was for
merly Its greatest ravage, the cnto- 

pointed out.
MigratiOD Near 

uiDfUon of the 'hoppers Into 
cultlTtted areas of south centr^ 
id iho wlU begin about Thursday and 
wlfl reach 'lU peak about June 20, 
Ur Douglass said. The report, 
dniwn up last week and taued today, 
fau ertlaatwl the mlgraUon would 

June 1 and reach iti peak 
Juat W. but the cold and wet we%th- 

r ih »  Mtnicrlal day week-

^NEWS IN 
BRIEF

Goes to CalUomU 
Mrs. Ayleen Kruger and two chU- 

dren have gone to CalKomla where 
they expect to make tbelr home.

Luke had as her
__________ - je  week-end Miss Lova
Tolman, Murtaugh.

Here From Oregon 
Mrs. Pauline Foster, Baker, Ore. 

formerly of Twin Falla, was a house 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hull 
this week. ______

In Ball l.ake City 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Cook have 

gone to Salt J^ke City where Mrs. 
Cook expects to spend some time 
with her mother.

Vislia Her*
Harry Steams. Los Angeles. Calif., 

U visiting relatives here. He Is a 
former resident and business man 
of Twin Falls.

Idaho Falls Visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Luke, FUer. 

had as their fUMts over the week
end Mr. and M n. A. L. Qlssord, 
Idaho Falls. ______

Go to Balt Lake 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Peavey, j r ,  

have gone to Salt Lake City, ac« 
comptnled by Mrs. Peavey’i  lather. 
John TTiomas, Qoodlng. former 
United SUUs.senator.

AtUnd Funeral ‘
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Tayc, 

Boise, are In Twin Falls to attend 
the funeral of John 0 . BaUs which 
was held yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Bates was Mrs. Tayc's father.

* tettporary set-back. 
T h e  snowfall and cool weather at 

the end of May delayed the rnlgr**

two days,”  Mr. Douglass------
He Indicated that bean men have 

two alternatives to ctrcumTent the 
leafhopper menace. These'are either 
tfr rush plantings cn  order to get 
■H dlian Into condition to wltb* 
•taiul the parasites, or to ^ Ia y  unW 
About June 10 or W. “They take
• ehame both ways, but'ttta frover 
can decide his own best course.”

•me second leafhopper report, as 
taounced today:

•^mparatlvety Large”
*1be spring brood of leafhoppera 

IB iouth central Idaho Is compara- 
tlTeljr l a m  due to. the moderately 
h l«b  aprt^ population of OTerwln* 
teted leaftioppen and an a ^ tta n ce  
et latorable host plants on which to 
nproduce. These conditions were 
described In the statement which

• w ia Issued t o  May 4 and have been 
eanflnned b> later survey work.
. -Weather oondfUons for the month 
ot May tove  been four degrees above 
n o rA a im  templrijure to date <to 
May M ) with oa lj a very "  
sprinkle of rain, which Is far 
normal.

"rh e  .wann, dzr weather of May 
has been farorable for the early de- 

- velopraenk o f ' (he spring brood. 
Tlierefore ttw migration Into the 
cultivated areas wUl begin about 

. June 1 and ahould reach the peak 
•bout . June IB. (Editor's note; 
Snow and' cool weather last week, 
end delayed these estimates approx
im a t e  two days.)

"Al^ready there are a few over- 
watered leafhoppera within the 
cultivated area, but this Is a  normal 
occurrence since a few of the Insects 
remain within the culUvaUd area 
each winter."

Fined for Drvnkennese 
liouis Sanches, Kimberly, was 

fined tlO and M  eoctd here today 
by Protoate Judge Guy L. Kinney 
aftar pleading guilty to charges of 
being drunk on Kimberly streets.

Antee Damaged
Cars driven by A. M. Routh and 

Jerry WUson were evolved in a mi
nor collision at the InUrsectlon of 
mr«<n and Second avenue north last 
night at 0:25 p. police reports 
show today. Dattikges were setUed 
between the drivers. .

UMENIAKE
EES

Before Jndge 
Maurice Hansen of Twin Falls 

was slated to appear before Justice 
o f  the Peace Ouy T. Swope late this 
afternoon on charges of operating 
a  truck without the projler clear
ance lights. Hansen was arrested by 
BUte Traffic Officer F. W. Kings
bury.

Meeting Beheduled 
The group meeting of the W 

en's Home Missionary society of! 
M ethodlit c h u i^  wlU be held 1 
'^ y  at Burley opening at II a ,  m. 

AU th o e e J d e s i i^  transporUUon 
are asked to  noti^  Mrs. J. E. White.

Speaks at Betary
p r. W . B. sm ith addree&ed mem

bers o f  the Itotary club at their 
luncheon meeting at the Park hotel. 
Hla subject was ‘ Fundamentals of 
Oovemment." Guests were Bert 
Sweet, Jr., and Pr. H. O. SQulres, 
Rochester, M. Y.

W. H. H ortzog, W m . B. Smith 
Receive D octora te i 

. At Q oodiog

OOODINO. June 3 (Special) — 
nev. William Henry Hertxog, cast
er Idftho district superintendent 
of tne Methodist church, and Wll* 
lUm Bernard Smith, superintendent 
of schools In Twin Palls for the 
past 10 years, received honorary 
degrees yesUrday from Qoodlng 
college at commencement exercises.

Dr. Andrew Warner, president of 
llie coliefe board, presented the de- 
ffrees after they were presented by 
Rev. R. S. Rees, Twin Falls. Mr. 
Hertzog received the degree o f  doc
tor of divinity after being Intro
duced "a preacher ior  10 years 
and Insplrer of young preachers.” He 
is a graduate of Baker university 
and Drew theological seminary.

Mr. emlth a graduate of Albion 
State Normal school and Washing
ton. Slate college and a captain of 
infantry during the World war. was 
presented as “a teacher and educa
tor o f  distinction and a forceful 
leader and warm friend of youth." 
The degree o f  doctor (if laws was 
conferred o> him.

Degrees Conferred 
On 12 graduates of the college 

Dr. Warner conferred degrees and 
13 students who had completed the 
two-year teacher-training course 
received recognition.

The commencement address 
delivered by Dr. Thomas Acheson, 
pastor of the First Methodist church 
of Boise. Uls topic was "What Is 
Right With the World? ” A feature 
o f  the exercises was the processional 
by the college a cappella choir which 

, marched singing over the mile’s dis
tance to the Mthodlst church where 
commencement was held.

Open house was held In Uie eve
ning by Dr. W. F. Shaw, president 
of the college, at his home and the 
new graduates were welcomed at the 
annuar alumni banquet.

Gradoates Named 
Those receiving bachelor of arts 

degrees were:
Walter Bach. Prairie City, Ore.; 

Donald Blakeley, Twin Falii; Jack 
Gooding. Mrs. Fred Harms and 
Walter Johnson, all of Gooding; 
Roman Kinney, Blackfoot; Elmer 
Rush and Mrs. Elmer Rush, Rupert; 
Dcvota Shaw, Corral;-Mrs. William 
Shearer, Qoodlng; Grover Sullivan, 
Hailey; Parshall Terry. Hagerman 

Students who completed the two* 
year teacher training course were 
Zelda Bergquist. Buhl; Anna 
Blanksma',. Melba; Florence Butler, 
American Falls; Mabel Glanm an, 
Idaho Fails: Avis Jeffries, Ooodlng; 
Paul Kinney, Blackfoot; MUdred 
Marsh, Slupert: Helen M mphy. Ster
ling; Mary Jane Reed, Gooding; 
Marie Bcblake, Castleford; Muriel 
Smithson. Buhl; MUdred Tschan- 
nan. Bliss; Doris Vaughn, Richfield.

Seen Today
Workers busy giving Interior 

o f  post office a bath . . . 
Bearded pioneer driving down 
street in ancient vintage tour- 
log car . V . Police Judge Jim 
Pumphrey clUng young man for 
contempt of court and adding 
fine thereto . . . H. O. GetterL 
marveling at speed o f  air mall 
letter mailed at 4 p. m. May 
31 In Washington. D. C , and 
reaching him here around noon 
on June 1 . . . Small gent look
ing twice as diminutive as us
ual as he stands on street and 
talks to three tall friends who 
tower above him . . . State 
traffic officers headed for Uie 
Boise area to escort the Fort 
Lewis truck convoy . . And 
small* girl plumping herself 
down on sidewalk and happily 
Uklng off shoes and stockings 
before mother noticed her.

P U S  u
Perm ancat Order Issued B y 

DiBtrict Judge Against 
Stockm en’ s Place

EMIVIS 
yEC.CilCE

Columbian Group P icks Tw in 
Falls U a c  aad O h o o ie i 

H agio Oity

COXJER D-ALENE. Ida., June 3 
m.R)-John Leahy. Twin Falla, was 
chosen deputy in the closing, ses
sions of the Idaho Knights o f  Co
lumbus convention held last eve
ning. He will head the organization 
for the coming year and will be 
In charge of plans for the conven
tion next year with the site chosen 
as Twin M is .

Officers selected for the other 
posts were: August Hoenei Cotton* 
wood. Secretary; Anthony Weber, 
Oenessee, treasurer; A1 Wassner, 
Boise, advocate: Joe KUlmeyer. 
Buhl, warden; J. M. Thiessen. Boise, 
and Kenneth Delate, Pocatello, first 
and second alternates to the 
premt convention this fall at San 
Antonio, Tex., and the Rev. Father 
H. Heltman, Twin Falls, chairman.

Permanent Injunction had dcf- 
muely ended the operations o f  the 
Stockmert's club today.

Judge T. Bailey Lee. late yester
day ordered the permanent re
straining order against proprietors 
of the club, located at 235 Sho
shone street south. A temporary 
Injutrctlon last May 13 had brought 
closing of the establishment 
grounds of public nulsancc.

DefendanU In V\e action yester-» 
day 10 show cause why the order 
should not be made permanent were 
Carl Meudeiona, and Ellen Mende. 
sona, proprietors, and Mrs. P. J 
Costetio, owTier of tlie buUdlng.

Judge Lee. after hearing testi
mony of defeiue'and sUte witness
es. said he found “no doubt” that 
Uie club was a gathering place c f  
undesirables. The complaint filed 
by County Attorney M ward BaU- 
cock had branded the place as i 
congregating spot at which men and 
women drank and indulged In Im 
moral practices.

Witnesses called b}' Babcock and 
George Paulson, deputy county at' 
torney. Included Sheriff E. F. 
Prater, Chief of Police Howard 
Gillette, W. J. Hollenbeck, George 
O'Neill, M. O. MoVey, T. T. Yowell 
and T. A. Rector. Defense witnesses 
placcd on the stand by E. V. Lar
son and W. L. Dunn, representing, 
the defendants, were Earl Alworth, 
Fred Stump and Bob Miller.

Early Resident
Paid Last H onor

Numbers of friends and acqualn- 
Unces gathered this afternoon at 
the White mortuary chapel to pay 
final trlbuto to E. B. wmianu. pi
oneer resident of Hailey and Twin 
Falls who died Monday. He came 
here In the early days of Twin 
Fails and took active part in Its de
velopment.

Many floral offerings were pre
sented by friend? o f  the family as 
evidence o f  the esteem with which 
he was known.

Rev. James 6. Butler, rector of 
Ascension Episcopal church, o ffi
ciated at the rites. Music included 
"Abide With Me,”  sung my Mrs. 
Nellie Ostrom and a prelude and 
postlude played by Mrs. D. L. Al
exander.

Pallbearers were Stuart H. Tay
lor, E. J. Ostrander, A. J. Myers, 
H. E. DeLu, J, M.'Maxwell and W. 
H. Eldrldge.

Interment was in Twin Falls cem
etery In the Elks plot and member* 
o f  the lodge conducted graveside 
rites.

Fnneral to  Be Held Thursday 
F or R etired  Gooding 

Farm er

ROBS TAKBB TREATBIENTB
LAVA HOT SPRINGS, Idaho, 

June 2 OI.R)—<3. Ben Ross, former 
Idaho governor, was taking treat
ment for a nervous condition in his 
right arm at the sanitarium here. 
He planned to return to Boise later 
today.

OAKlEYRESm 
MENByOEAlH

BURLEY. June 3 (Special)—Fu
neral arrangements are,being made 
for John Williams, &3, who died yes
terday at the Oakley hospital. He 
had been a resident of Oakley for 
many years.

The body rests at the Johnson 
mortuary pending the arrival of 
relaUves.

Amundsen was the first explorer 
to see both the north and south 
poles.

ACCIDENT VICTIM 
BECOVEBS HERE

H ra. O barlet Randell, Hurt 
B y Sm aihup» in “ G ood”  

Condition T oday

A Murtaugh' woman was recom - 
Ing this afternoon at Twin Falls 
county general hospital after eicap- 
Ing what might have been serloua 
Injuries In an automobile crash at 
a highway Intersection approxlm 
ly one mile east o f  the county farm 

\ the sugar factory road.
Condition of Mrs. Charles Randell 
as "good." hospital attaches said. 

The accident victim suffered head 
and shoulder Injuries and Kvere 
shaklng-up.

Car Overtoma

GOODING, June 3 <Speclal>- 
Servlces are to be held Tliursday 
at 3 p. m. at the Assembly of God 
church for Oscar William ChrU- 
topherson, M. retired farmer who 
died Monday at the Qoodlng hos' 
pltal after being treated there for 
three days. Rev. O. E. Thunnond, 
Gooding, and Rev. G. L. Colman, 
Seattle. wUI officiate.

Mr. Chrlstopherson was bom 
Aug. 14. 1870, In Norway, and came 
to this country with hlj parents at 
the age o f  seven. He lived In' Utah 
and In 1639 married Emily Magnu* 
sen. The family moved to Hager
man In 1908 and came to Gooding 
four years ago.

Surviving are his wife and nine 
sons and daughters. Mrs. Charles 
Crow and Mrs. Verdla Mills, both 
of Twin Falls; Lawrence. Garland, 
Utah; Barlan, Junction City. Ore.; 
Leonard. Jerome: Leander, Good* 
InR: Blaine, Jerome; Farrell and 
LeRoy, both of Bliss.

Mrs. Randell was riding In a ma 
chine driven by J. 0 , Perkins, Mur- 
tnugh. her son-in-law. The car over
turned when struck by an auto driv
en by Walter Perreten, Kimberly, at 
the Intersection of the sugar factory 
lUghway and "three-mile road.”  Also 
riding in the machine with Perkins 
and Mrs. Randell were Mrs. Perkins 
and Opal RandeK, both o f  Murtaugh. 
With Perreten was hU wife.

None o f  -the other occupants ot 
the machines suffered ihjurles, 
SJierlff E. F, Prater said.

The Perkins sedan landed right 
.side up on the road after over
turning.

Kansans In Mishap
.••Dead man’s'curve" north of Filer 

caused another mishap yesterday 
when W . N. Delanarter.-Liberal, 
Kan., smashed Into a concrete ditch 
abutment.

Two daughters ot the Kansas man, 
Grace and Bernice Delanarter, suf
fered contusions and cuts when 
thrown against the windshield, but 
were given first aid at BuhL

Charges Desertion
Mrs. Leona Bodenstab. charging 

deserUon and non-support, had 
filed divorce action In district court 
today against Clarence BodensUb.

The couple' married at Ogden. 
Utah. O c t  e, 1031.

Mrs. Bodenstab asks custody of 
three minor girls. Her attorneys are 
R ayl»rn  and Raybom.

CITIZENSH

Federal D irector  Fileg Move 
T o B e fu ie  P roprietor  of 

B took m en 'i Olub

MoUon to deny cltirenshlp peti
tion o f  Carl Mendeoraa, proprietor 
o f  the Stockmen’s dub which was 
permanently closed today by a dis
trict court InjuncUon. had been filed 
this afternoon by M. F. Lence, Salt 
Lake City, district director of Im
migration'and naturalisation,

•The motion was filed at offices i  
o f  Frank J. Smith, county auditor. ^  
recorder and clerk of the dUtrlct 
court. It came as an aftermath of 
the public nuisance charges which 
brought the permanent Injunction 
order from Judge T. Bailey Lee.

The federal official’s motion to • 
deny citizenship to Mendezona was 
based on the ground tiyit the latter 
is "not a person of good morol 
character,”  as demanded by U. 6. 
naturalization laws.

Action on Mendezona's naturall- 
rallon i>etltlon was held up for fur
ther investigation at the time of 
citizenship hearings here May n , 
the day after the Stockmen’s club 
was shut d ow n 'b y  temporary in
junction.

T̂ lVotun
t  IMM »l«, M

Attends Comuenoemenl 
. M n . W . J. RoberU, MurUugh, 
left today for Logan, Utah, to wit
ness the graduation of her daughter, 
Eleanor. Miss RoberU will receive a 
B. a. degree and a teacher’s certifi
cate. She received all A's In her 
teaching course during the past 
year. The exercises are scheduled 
for Sunday morning.

(Contlnu*4 rr«m M|« oa*r 
brought into thU region by 

the killer.
Tlie hunt for MifCarthr or his 

■murderer has been carried on both 
In eastam Idaho and In the Boise 
area since discovery of the body. 

.Futile clues had ltd nowhere until 
the sudden slUft in spotlight turned 
attention to Burley today.

When the mystery car In Uie 
McCarthy case was found near 
Downey, Its cushions and floor were 
•eaked In blood.

The fact that the cap brought 
her* by Slierlft Rosalter fits the 
head of tlie dead man was consid
ered significant, since a Boise flll- 
tng station attendant said McCarthy 
wor« such a cap when he had the 
car adjusted before ht left Boise 
Kay 18.

VlalU ParenU 
Mrs. V. E. Harris, who has been 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horton Height, has left for Poca
tello. where site will meet her hus
band and from there will accompany 
him to Missoula, Mont. on busi
ness. Afterwards they will travel 
down the Canadian border to the 
coast in  the Interests of the Singer 
Sewing Machine company.

Hailey Man Dies
HAILEY, June 2 (Special) -  

Arthur D. Davis, 89, resident of the 
county farrh, died on Sundny. Tlie 
body js to be senl to Fort., Scott. 
Ken., for burial on receipt of word 
from relatives.

BuUdlog P em lU  
Appllcatlona for building permits 

filed lat* yesterday iftprnooti wiUi 
City Clerk W. H, Eldrldge Included 
one for construction of a |20S pri
vate garage by Wllllnm Graham on 
Blue Lakes boulevard north; a new 
•IM dwelling on Duena Vista street 
by Mrs. Caddie Womack: and an 
addition to tlie home of Mrn. Harry 
Tljompson on Adams street at an 
unannounced coat.

Visitors Feted by 
Week-End Picnic

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ovtrgaard. 
Albert Lea, Minn,, who are vUltlim 
Mrs, Overgaard's sister, Mrs. L. n  

.Kelson, were gucsU of honor at a 
plcnlo arranged over the week-end 
M  Um eountn home of Mr. aitd 

iM ia, A  0 . Rutherford. l'wenty>two 
i w t s  w*r« present and occupied 
m e afternoon with a Memorial day

**B rtlw ’ ltemmelvedt paid tribute 
to  mother and William eilmp to 
fttther: Mra Marie atrobeck gave i 
tribute (oh ero^ ; charadee were oon- 
doetwl by Mias Bhirter Nelson. Mrs. 
g t r ^ k  and Betty Ronmeivedt. a  

T rancls played a violin aolo

I M  and Virginia Francis p l a ^  
2 h e  IB»«w dois' Dream," w lthM n 
rra nds playing both accompani- 

...* »W t^ 'n i»e u m b e n  wsn also p i« .

Ineluding Mr, and Urt. 
. Artluir and Mr. and

’ Rangen, Buhl, sang
Monractan selections and Mra 

eang a Norwegian love 
(krdea gave a reading, 

.for M olher' and in foii-

' MMbarford eang a Norwegian love 
a m . 4mia terdea gave a reading. 

- Mother' and in wii-

O E E IC i HONORS 
LOCAL M A H R

High tribute was paid today to 
Herman Illnse, nmnsier of tJi« 
Home Lumber conijiaiiy hsre and 
connected with Hie orBsiilfjkiinn for 
the paat'20 years for hla loiii i«rv- 
Ice, by George Hountnn. Wichita 
Kan., president of the organlutlon. 
who was In 'I'win Palls today, Mr. 
Ulnae died Saturday on hli way to 
CaHade to visit a son.

Masonic rites wers held yesterday 
at Welser, former home of the 
Hlnae family, *lUi n«v. a.
lUiUer, rector of tin Twn, Kalis 
Episcopal church, officiating. Orave- 
nlde rlt«e were conducted tiy the 
Masonlo Blue lodge and a Knlghte 
Templar escort was provided.

'"Chiding
the aU ff of the 'I'wln Palis olllco 
and oUier local resldenU attended 
of'fered lowers were

Pallbearera were Vernon Hudel- 
«>ti, Boise; Clarence Ford, Twin 
^ I ls i. IU y  Esten. DoIm ; John M e  

» « * * .  salt 
U t o  C l» i  and Karl Bock. Provo, 

Mre. Illnae has left on an extend
ed visit to Ulali and California.

rd MUIert-Ui 
I

HERE’S A WEEK 
OF SPECIAL 

BARGAINS AND 
HONEST VALUES

lOO'^ S A T I H F A C T I O N  O R  100'“, 
R R K D N I I I I

14 C h e v r o le t  M tu ie r  H c d a n  . 130ft 
9a C h e v r o le t  M a s trr  H rd a n  . t 49.>
SB D o d g e  D l x  f jrd a n  .......... tssi)
38 C h e v r o le t  Sedan, t ru n k  ...|!i!10
98 H u d s o n  S e d a n , ra d io  ....tl'IS
99 C h e v r o le t  Sed a n  .............|376
38 V -8  D l x  C o u p f, in illo  .. .
38 V - 8  D l x  F t ird n r  tfiiir. .. .130^
9i  P l y m o u t h  D lx  C n u p «  ..«435
98 V - l  D l x  T u d o r  H e d s n  ......» 41S
98 V - B  D l x  F o rrtn r  T o u r .
89 V - 8  IX J d o r  Hfidnn ......
94 V - e  F o r d o r  flrrta n  .........
91 C h e v r o le t  S e d a n  .... .......
31 C h e v r o le t  C o a c h  .......... la s o
30 F o r d  T u d o r  f lf d a n  .......... I lflO
30 F o r d / F o r d o r  S e d a n  ........ I l l O

T R U O K B  T R ^ C R I I  T R t K ’K K  

A g M »  W e  A a r ,  N o w  Is  ( h e  T i m e  
t o  B a y  T r a r h i l

94 V - 8  T r u c k ,  n e w  m tr , lie. 8930
38 V -8  T r u c k ,  It, o , m o to r... 8470
39 D o d g e  I T u i k .  Ilo.............. MOO
94 D o d g e  ' m ic k  . . . ......... |9&a
84 C h e v r o le t ' T r u c k .  ]in......... 1309
95 C h e v r o le t  ‘I'rurk, lln ........ 1470
90 C h e v r o le t  'Itu ck, He. ... lOSO 
94 V - B  P lo k u p  1309
98 V - 8  P ic k u p  .....................1380
99 In t e n i a t lo n a l  I' irk u p  .... 8300
91 F o r d  P ic k u p  ....................i i o o

C a s h  e r  T e m n  l i  A ln a y a  T a y a  
lo  S e e  Y e u r  K n rd  D t a i r r  r i n t  
fo r  B o e a e m lc a l T r a n s p o r la l lo n

Union 
Motor Co.

Tear rORI> Dealer

Chesterfields w ill 
give you MORE p leasu re .

Measure Chesterfields 
for mildness...for taste...and  
for the way they’re made , . .  
and this is what you’ll f in d...

Chesterfields are MILDER and BETTER- 
TASTING . . . bccausc they are made 
o f  mild ripe aromatic hom e-grow n 
and Turkish tobaccos . . .

•aged two years or more.

You notice the picasantagrecabletaste 
Just as soon as yoCi light a Chesterfield 

. ...bccausc Chesterfield paper is P U R E  

and has.no taste or odor.

Chesterfields are FIRMLY ROILED and 
made full cigarette sa c  for the best 
smoking . . . long ahd 1 ‘ A s"
around . . .  the Chesterfield sundatd.

C ^ isM  HIT. l e ~ r r  a Ktom (MMSe Oa>

>
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TWIN FALLS PAIR 
WEDS IN NORTH 
■IDAHO N UPTIALS

UUi MUdred Bweet, daughter ol 
Mr. *nd Mrs. C. E. Bweet. Twin 
Falli. and Dale Wakem. ton  o f Rev. 
and Mrs. J. B. Wakem, Kellogg, 
were united In marrlaBO yesterday 
at the Pine Creek BapUat church 
near Kellogg with the Rev, 
Wakem oMlclatlng.

Attendanta were Mr. and Mr». Joe 
Trosch, Kellogg, aa matron of honor 
and best man. The bride wore a tall- 
ored outfit o f navy blue taifeta ana 
her accessories were in the eame 
ehade. 'For the ceremony the chuch 
was trimmed with wild flowers com
mon In that vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Wakem are Uking 
an extended wedding trip Uirough 
Oregon and Washington and expcct 
to-'return after Aug. 1 to TwUi Falla 
whore Mr. Wakem Is, Instructor In 
the local high achool. Mrs. Wakem 
is a graduate o f  Twin Palis high 
school with last year’s class and 
Mr. Wakem graduated from Lln- 
fleld college, McMlnnvlUe, Ore,

^  ^  n.
GUEBT DAY 
OBSEBVED B Y  CLVB 
i  The Wayside club’s annual guest 
W y  was held yesterday afternoon at 
Uie home of Mrs. H. N. Champlln 
with officers of the Rural Federa
tion and members of the Addison 
Avenue social club as guests. A  brief 
address of welcome was given by 
Mrs. Frank Beer, president _oI_tht 
hostess club.

During the afternoon a program 
•̂as presented by Mrs. A. S. Martyn 

and included two piano solos by 
Jewel Jones; violin numbers by Tom
my Schllllngberg, accompanied by 
his sister. Miss Virginia Schllllng- 
berg; two readings by Virginia 
Campbell, and two piano selections 
by Donald Martyn.
■ A talk on the advantages of be

longing to the Rural Federation was 
given by Mrs. Lee Smith, president 
o f  the organization.

For the event • the rooms were 
trtmmed with spring Slowen. R e- 
freshmenta were served at quartet 
Ubies centered with bud vases of 
columbine.

Guests were Mrs. Smith, Mrs. M. 
E. Gardner, Mrs. P. E. Meull, Mrs. 
Elmer Dossett, Mrs. Scott Ellsworth, 
o f  the Rural Federation, and Mrs. 
Milton Ballard. Mrs. Albert Weg- 

• ener, Mrs. Herman Wanman, Ijirs. 
Oliver Kuykendall, Mrs. R . O. Kuy< 
kendall. Mrs. Olynn Smyth, Mrs. 
Guy Turner, Mrs. Elmer Latham 
and Mrs. Esllnger.

PROGRAM HEARD 
AT LODGE MEETING

Forty-five members of the Prim
rose Rebeknh lodge m et. last eve
ning at Odd Fellows hall with Mrs. 
Jessie Vance, noble grand, presld- 

at the business session. Mrs. 
f K ie  Watklna conductcd a memorial 
tfpnlce during wlUch tribute wa's 

isid to deceased members.
The program included a reading. 

[Angel WlhgB." by Virginia Camp- 
vll; a com et solo, "The Holy City," 
V  Robert Benson, accompanied by 

l^ s . Carl Benson; a piano trio. "The 
Camel Train," by Gwendolyn Hel- 
Irecht. Dorothy Van Engelen ond 
Poris Ann Sherwood: a reading. 
’ ’Brothers In Love." by LaVaun Hyde.

Refreshmenta were served by Mrs, 
Mary OUletto, Ml-s. HntUe Ellis, Mrs. 
Bessie Oerrtsh and Mlsa Otndys Qal- 
knger.

Calendar
U dle* ' Aid aociety o f  the 

Lut^ran church will meet 
Thursday a C ^ l^ . m. In th e y  
church parl^rs.^^^-j^------- -------

Presbyterian Ladles’ Aid so
ciety will meet Thursday at 2:30 
p, m. with .Mrs, Luclen Voor- 
hees. 104 Lincoln street.

Oem State Study club wUl 
meet Friday at 1:30 p. m. at the 
country home of Mrs. H. H. Jen-

IBUIEPMTO 
EARLY R E » I

John 0 , B ates , W ho Lived 
Here 23 Y ears , H onored 

At Funeral

Afternqon Dress

Past Presidents' club. Ladles 
of the G. A. R.. will meet Fri
day at noon with Mrs. Hettle 
Summer; Eden. A pot-luck- 
luncheon will be followed by a 
business session.

*  ¥
Ladles Missionary society of 

the Church,of the Brethren will 
meet Thursday at 3:30 p. m. 
with Mrs, T. S, Nicholson near 
Flier. A good attendance Is de
sired as officers will be elected.
It Is aimounced,

«  V ¥
PARENTS ANNOUNCE 
DAUGHTER’S MARRIAGE 

The marriage o f  Miss Wanda 
Hewlett, daughter o f  Mr, and Mrs. 
E. D. Hewlett, and Bruce Glandon, 
. . . .  'o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Glan
don. yesterday at Pocatello was an
nounced today by the bride’s par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs, Glandon expcct to 
relurn-hcre-the-cnd-Of the week to 
make thelc home,

^  if. *(■
BUSINESS SESSION 
ATTENDED BY CIRCLE 

Members of Dan McCook Circle. 
Ladles of the Grand Army of the 
Republic, held a business session 
yesterday afternoon at Legion Me
morial hall. Mrs. Viva Lawson, pres
ident, cbnductcd the meeting dur
ing which plans were -made fo r  the 
convention to be held June 28. 20 
and 30 In Coeur d’Alene. Arrange
ments were also made.for tlie social 
meeting of the circle to be held .. 
June IB at the home o f  Mrs. Ida 
Sweet,

John 0 . Bales, resident of Twin 
Palls for 23 years, was paid final 
tribute at services held yesterday 
afternoon at the Twin Falls mortu
ary Rev. Leroy Walker. Methodist 
pastor of Buhl. offlcUted.

Music Included "Beautiful Isle 
of Somewhere,”  "W hen It’s Twilight 
on the Trail" and "Safe In the Arms 
of Jeaus." sxmg by Wilton. Peck. 
Pailbeares were W . c .  Hulbert. G. 
E. Thaemert, Fred Tatz. P, F, Nels- 
sen, W, H. Rough and Frank Mc
Cormick.

Interment was In Twin Falls 
etery.

Mr. Bates, who died Friday, was 
bom June 7. 1653. at Lockland, O., 
and lived for some time in Denver 
before coming to Twin Falls. He is 
survived- by hla wife, s. Flora 
Bates. Twin Falls; four sons: Ca^s 
Bates and W. S. Bates, both of Den
ver; John Bates and Den Dutcs, 
Twin Falls; two daughters. Mrs. Be
atrice Hlgbee, and Mrs. J. L. Tnyc, 
Boise.

He also leaves a slater. Mrs. 
Mayme Haines. LockJand. and f|vr 
grandchildren.

Canyon Girl Wins 
Penmanship Prize

Rates H igh W ith  B ick cl Boy 
In U. S. Oom petitidn

Nuptials A t Eupert 
Unite Paul Couple

RUPERT. June 7 CBp^lal) — 
Roy Twiss jind. Paye Hackman, 
both of Paul, were united In mar
riage' Monday at the Methodist

paraonago In Rupert, Rer. .a«or«« 
Roseberry officiating. Wltoessea 
were N^s. Henry Hackman, mother 
o f  the bride, and George Twlaa. 
brother of the bridegroom.

The young coupio will make .their 
home in Paul, where Mr. Twlss la 
emploj-ed.

HOTEL O P E N m a BLATED
KETOHUU. June 9 CSpecIaD— 

The reconstructed Oeyer hotel now 
known as the St. George hotel wUl 
hold Its opening on June 5. Altera
tions of 'original plana and . d iffi
culty in obtaining materials re
tarded completion o f  the Job, chasg-

in i tbe opening data jto a e it 8»tar>
day. It was ortgloaUy r*----- ""
open on May J9.

Vigor# r e n m a a  »  l i iw i  n d  ’ 
•hrabbery, alao garden f w t l l t e  
Ph. 191. Twin Falla Feed A Ie«
—A4t.

C O T T O N  W E £ K . , , A ^ / ^ y ' J , s

V a n  E n g e l e n ^ s

IS A 
BLOSSOMING

filBTEKS FE-rED 
AT PINOCHLE PAETY

Mrs. Clara Bleser, Kansas City, 
Mo., and Mrs. Clarence Tracy, Corn
ing, Calif-, who are guests of tlielr 
alster. Mrs, C. U. Pomeroy, were 
guests of honor yesterday nfternoon 
at a party arranged by Mra. Pom
eroy at hrr homo. For (ho event 
tile rooms were trimmed with Bprlng 
Ociwers.

During Oie afternoon pinochle 
was at play and prizes were received 
by Mrs. Bleser. Mrs, Mary Robey 
and Mrs, Claris Wolter, The trav
eling prlto went to Mrs. Lillian 
Wllaon. Following' the games re- 
^reohmenCa were served.

Those present besides the hon- 
orees were Mrs. Frank Brennan, 
Mrs. Wllaon, fAra. Frank 'IVunkey, 
Mrs. Grace Atnlp. Mrs, Oolille n il-  
mer. Mrs, Robey, Mrs, Mary Hleuhia 
Mrs, Wolter end Mrs, Uraoo Beura,

T RUSSELL l a n e '*
Tlie Oontrar.t dun met Friday at 

f^ e  hnnie of Mrs. James White, 
^piliiwlng a liinrheon ttiren tnlilrs 

'  Ol brJdgo wore In pJay wUfi prfzes 
for high loore going to Mrs. Belt- 
wood and Mrs. E. O. Montgomery. 
p »a  traveling prlee was awarded to 
Mrs. ^ r l  Elaon. Mrs, DeWlit Con- 
M  and Mrs. Helwood were guests 
of  the club.

Dr. and Mm. DeWltt Connel left 
^ t iird iy  morning for their home 
in Portland after Bjx!ndln*^a few 
diya visiting at the J, fU. Hlremore 
home.

Miss Marie Teater who Uuaht 
tJiB psit year at Rupert UMioma 
*0 spend tlia summer with her n«r. 
enti, Mr, and Mrs. Charles Teiuir

OffPHEUin
HTAHl'H HIJNDAYI

Twin rails ' Own Picture 
Fllmrd

A new road from Ketchum to 
Sun Valley is being corutructdd as 
the rodeo stadium takes up part 
of the old road. The proposed road 
will be much stralgh'ter and will be 
oiled.

The ground for the stadium has 
.been staked off.

The dam for the lake is practlc- 
Rlly completed, Tlie heavy part of 
the darti has been completed acros.'i 
Trail creek.

The small lakes arpund the 
lodge have been planted wltli east
ern Brook trout.

The ca'blns for the construction 
engineers hove been completed hut 
as yet are not occupied. The em
ployes for the new hotel are now 
being served In the mess hall that 
has been recently completed.

The new highway from Ketchum 
to Sun Valley Is practically 
plete and will then be oiled.

Bob Pothler has returned and 
will resume his duties as a bellboy.

No work has been started 
rodeo stadium yet.

Practically all cement for the 
dam haa been poured and v 
be complete.

Tlie steam shovel Is atlll digging 
ground for the new Challenger Inn,

EMERSON r
* ------------------------------------------------%
Tha Washington school closed 

last week with a plcnio hejd at 
tlie achool grounds. On Tlmrsday 
exercbes for Uie five eighth grade 
graudates wrre held wlUj 8upt. 
I'YIdley of the Paul high .school 
fllK-aker.

Norma I.arsen. Seth Corlets. Don 
lioriip and Bob Bryson were among 
the Bradiiatcs from the Heyburn 
high school.

West End Grange met Thursday 
at the homo o f  Mr. and Mrs. E F  
Van Hlse.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Louderbough 
and family have left for Oregon 
where they will make Uielr hojne.

Mrs. Rud Storklitg went to Malad 
Saturday whcro she attended fu
neral services for Mrs. Roselta Bher-

f, a cousin of Mr, stocking,
llamona Tinme, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs, J, M, Toone was In the 
Cottage hoapllal at Burley last 
week for meellr.al treatment. She 
Is ntlll rcinfliird t« hrr bed at homo 
but Js flleaiJlly JMJprovlng.

John Elfer Is working at the Me- 
Oord homr remodeling a house for 
Fred McCord.

WUma qordon . 'resident of 
Rock crcck 'canyon, and B illy - 
Dwyer, who lives In IVIu Fulls 
proper, both fourth grndcrs at 
the Bickcl school, received high 
national ratings on papers 
whlclf they-BUbmllted in a na
tional good writing contest, It 
was announced here today,

Tlie contcst was sponsored by 
the Good Writers’ club of the 
Palmir Penmanship company 
and Included entries of papers 
written by grade school and 
Junior high pupils throughout 
the nation.

- Tlie two fourth graders from 
the Blckel school were the only 
Twin Falls pupils to recelvc 
high ratings on  efforts sub
mitted.

Jerome’s 8th Grade 
Has Commencement

Twin Falls Girl 
Receives Award

First prize from the slate of Ida
ho has been won by MIm  Ethel 
Aniauf, local high school .student, 
in a po-ster contest sponsored by 
the National Livestock and Meat 
board of Chicago, according to word 
received here. State award was »5 
In cash.

Her entry Is now eligible to com
pete In the national contest tor 
which the first prize Is $50 and a 
four-year college sfholarshlp.

The Bonne Tcrre-Flat river dis
trict In southeastern Missouri Is 
the largest lead producing are 
the United States.

M A K E S W .....
ID

■I8.C001 , ___ .
GLASSES U\*T«nci

E M
I'ODAY nnd I OiVlOUUOW 1
Doert Op«n ll4S—Contlnoou*

Crrasfd pleats at the waistline 
nnd Ixitlnms o f  the sleeves har- 
moiilie with the sunray pleating 
of ihr skirt on this Jean Patou 
afternoon creation of maroealn.

JEROME, June 2 (Special)— 
Griiduiitlon exercises for the eighth 
grndn were held In the hlRli school 
nuctjtorJuin on May 2B, beginning 
at 8 p, m,

Tlip proRram for the evening fol
lowed tills order; Invocation, Rev. 
W. F. Wills, pastor of Uic Presby
terian church, "Song of .the Dan
ube." Strauss, by Miss Irene Callen 
and Robert Fulton; address. 
"Greatness In ■Youth." by James K. 
Allen, dean o f  Gooding college; 
liiglitlt grade choru-s, -The Glow 
Worm," by Llmbe. with Miss Ber- 
niece Wilson, director.

The class was presented by Owen 
Davis, principal of'L incoln-school, 
and diplomas were distributed by 
W. C. Claypool, chairman of board..

The progratji was concluded with 
a vocal .solo, Robert Fultol  ̂ singing 
"Danny Boy," by Wcatlierby. and 
the benediction by B, E, Tllby, 
bishop of the L, D. S ^ i u rch.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

NOTICE
NoUcd 1i hereby gtven that a 

pabUo hearing will be held by 
(ha Ma7»r and ConiuU « (  (he 
CUy of Twin Falla, Idabo^'or 
Jons 21. 1D37. at B o'clock V. M.. 
at tny offlre. In reladra (o  (he 
pro(M«ed inrluilon o( Lincoln 
Terrace lt> thn f ln t  realdence 
arra of ihn ctty.

w. It. r i .p R in o E .
city  Clrrk

lINCI.r JOE-K'H

■"Txva
Today imil Thurtiduy I 
Malincf! nnd Kvcnlnfcl
h a k ( ; a i n  p u i c e h !

ADULTH KIDDIEB

15c_____10c
A  RKTIJIIN HITl

KIDDKN lOo — AnilLTK |g«,

Om iiul
T O N K illT  A T  8 ;M I

HTAHTS TOM OnROW I

- . ...rtfUS'  vx)vV.uH

I v ic W '

..... ............

Fashion fairly beams on COTTON . , .  
emphatically recommends It aa the smartest 
and m ost re freah in f th ing to wear all aum- 
m er long ! Van Engelen’a unfolds the com* 
plete cotton picture . . . alive with activity;
. . ,  Intense with co lor ! Com e in and aee It!

COOL COTTON

P L A Y  CLOTHES
At Double Savings

Spend Summer 
In Cotton

SLACKS
Gratify that summer urge 
to be "comfortable" . . . 
choose your play clothes 
from this Bpeclally select
ed group of gay cotton 
slacks. Blzea for misses and

98c $a.9»
Colorful Cotton
BLOUSES

Dainty blouses tliat are •‘perfect" for 
sports or town wear. A real boon to  th« 
woman who always wanta to look her 
very best, no matter what the temperature.

98c $1.98

Cotton W hipcord
RIDING
I f you like to "rough-lt." you’ l l ^
like these breeches—green, red .K  V  g O m
tan, grey and black. ^  M  ^

BREECHES

Batiste
GOWNS or 
PAJAM AS

W liethcr you like paja
mas o r  a corfortahle 
gow n, you will aRice 
that th erc ’.i nothing bet
ter than batiste, for nil 
sum m er nitewcur. •
Full ranpe o f .  flizos in 
plain tono.'i or dainty 
pafltel 
prints

You’ll Like These Sheers W e’ve 
Chosen for Youthful Daughters

Sheer

DRESSES

.B E A C H
SA N D A tS

9Sc

Take Cotton 'in  Hard

GLOVES
A  cool, wii.ihnhlfi n.iRort- 
m ent o f  colton kIovor 
that you 'll want lo  wear 
fo r  any occahion all suni- 

•mer I o h r . Yrllow, white, 
frrcen, pink, panlol lone.s

ro.:" ''......... 4 9 c

They're lure to win the approval 
of both mother and daughter. Thn 
susclous prints crisp, cool
fabrics enhance the tricky stylfs. 
Mo girl can have too many.

FOUR SIZE  (JROUPS 
Sizes 1 to 8. 8 to Qi/n',
7 to 10, 11 to  16........

,98c $1.29

9Sc
C ollon  P n iN T

DRESSES
A necessity fo r  uonernl wear 
all flummcr Ions'. W ell made o f 
fiuperlor fabrlca in neat printed 
paltrrnn.
Sirf'B fi to 16 ............... 9 7 ^

SUN. 
PROOF

.  STRAW, 
V - '  HATS

AMorled ‘ 'rad# Proof Oolora" 
—wld* brim*.

25c .nd 39c
"C o lo r fu l

"ANKLETS
aay color* or atrlpet «  
with elastlo top. pr.

iM tlNTEU UAT18T1': tiiut you ’ ll want for  dainty 
blouses o r  dresM s all aummer Iona:. ^  
flft InohoB wide. Y a r d ............................................

!,1NICNI'], that dainty cotton fabric with a  a  
Kuarantee<l lliicii flnlHh. 80 Inchen wide. Yard

L A C E  CI.OTH, in a variety o f  colors that you nr« nure 
to like. 8(> Inches wido.
Tho yard  . , ' .............................................................

N ovelty V O ir.K  In flock  dota and colorful prints, 
this villuo.
86 Inches wide. Yard .........

C otton  C RASH  that Iniids Itnelf iK'autlfully to tho new 
tailored aumnier frocks.
80 inched wide. Yard ............................................

nO 'TTE I) fiW IH fi. ft now old fasblolied falirip. that Iti- 
t^irprflta thn mode to a liin i.
Tw o tone <lol Hil inclien wldr. Yard ..... ...........

lil.lH T E R  H liEK il . . . for a chle apix-arance In yimr
Aummer liloiisen, add one in thia
dellKhtful fabric. Inchon wide. Yard.........  3 3 ^

PIC FOC. u fabric that nliould bo a  ‘ 'm unt" in
overy woninn'a niinuner wanlnib<t.
86 Inchea wld^. Y a r d .......... .................................

Quadri^ii 80 r*(|. 1‘ 1'ltlNTH. YoA’ll want yards And 
yards lo  K lvoynu a
"I'lenn sdfnnirr," V arfJ...................................... A A V

3 9 C

COTTON PICKIN’S
For Men and Boys’

 ̂ Cotton For Play ^
Cool PO LO  SHIRTfl. Heavy ribbed, o r  fin® Icnlt in 
blun, g T o y , tan, yellow A m  A t t t f l
or w h it e ................................  P y C  to  7 9 6
C otton 8LACKH. Sanforized shrunk —  kept fittlngr 
well fo r  tho life o f the garment. Grey, tan, plald«.

• $ 1 . 4 9  $ 1 . 6 9  $ 1 . 9 8
8H IU T S.8II0R T R — Cool, apontry cotton  ahlrta and 
broadcloth or knit
cotton  ahortfl. E a c h ..................... ....................

Royn .......................... ............I A N K L E T  H O X .ria inpaftem a or colorful plalda with , 
elaatic 4
lop. P a i r ...........................  M y V . a n d
W H ITE  lIA N D K K H C niE ra. A  rccord prico on 
Iheao nicely hemmed handkorchlefa. C m  
K n rh  ........................................................................... ..........|

0 Cotton For Work ^
W o r k  S H m m  Heavy duty covcrt cloth or  other 
n ice ly  finished fabrics. All sizes. *
(irey , bine, Uin. Each ............ ........................ w ^ V
l-EI'J OVKRAI.I.H. Tho overall with, a  money ba ck  
guarantco to l>o I hn lonKcnt vhTarlnif ^ 4  ^ 8 6
made. Pair .............................................
W O R K  SO X ; Heavy, iluly rockford or lo f t  cotton ' 
lisle W hite, ffrey, brown.
1! pair ..................................................................
I IA N D A N A  HANDKKHCHIEFS. E xtra  «
largo alze. Red o r ’ blue...... .............................. *

.Small itlzfi, red or blue, eacli...;................- .# #
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Rockefeller Virtues Outliving Faults
The queer contradiction in the life o f John D. 

Rockefeller will probably be giving social historians 
Bome bad moments for many generations.

If you like to have life wrap up its rights and 
wrongs in separate packages and hand them out neat
ly labeled, so that a clear-cut judgment can be pro
nounced on each act and each life, Mr. Rockefeller’s 
case will be highly unsatisfactory to you.

. He got his wealth in a way that cannot be con
demned too strongly. He used it in a way that cannot
be praised too emphatically. 

He:ow is a historian going to strike a balance there?

Until the early 1900’», there is very little in the
Rockefeller story that can incline a socially-mii)ded 
historian to do anything but shake his head sadly. 

The Btoty of the formation and development of
Standard Oil has been told many times. Enough has 
been printed to reveal it as a jungle battle, in which 
appUra acquisitiveness followed its chosen path with 
utter ruthlessness. |

In an age when monopoly Was riding as a storm 
cloud on the American horizon. Rockefeller was the 
king of sionopolists. He was hated by the mass of the 
people a« few men have been hated; arid the hatred 
was’ali the.more bitter because it was tinged with 
dem fear.

We do not often realize, at this late date, how 
greatly the common folk of America were stirred by 
uie rise o f the giant corporations in the closing years 
o f the last century. Tremendous pressures were set 
up by the emergence of our industrial giants; people 
felt that their prized liberties were coming to be at 
the Dieiicy o f the sort of people recently dubbrf "eco
nomic royalists,”  and with some justice they looked 
on Rockefeller as the man who had shown these 
royalists how to seize power.

- ■ But that is only half of the picture. For if  this m^n 
made people uneasy by showmg them that one man 
can amass mors wealth and power than one man can 
possibly need, he also showed them that great wealth 
proper^ used can have enormous social value.

The amount of good that the Rockefelle'r money 
has done is simply h^orid appraisal. The whole world 
had felt the effects. The best that science can do, sup
ported by all that money can jprovide, has been put 
at the service of all mankind. The man who made that 
possible deserves, surely, some sort of gratitude from 
the race.

So how are you going to strike a balance on that 
man’s career? Its two halves do not jibe. You can’t 
label him with one word or one phrase. Like all the 
rest o f us, he was a mixture of good and bad—but 
on a titanfo scale. We can say, perhaps, that his case 
iWrerses the Shakespearean adage— that the good he 
did lives after him, while the evil looks smaller and 
smaller with the years.

A Rule of War
The Italian government is goini? to adopt a new 

In naval construction  ̂according to word from

Heretofore, Italian warships have been dosiped 
\vlth speed and armament chiefly in mind. CrulBlng 
fange has been considered unimportant, becauao ft 
luis been expected that Italian snips would always 
•perate in the Mediterranean, close to thoir homo 
bues.

Now, however, it Is announced that the Italian 
navy is to bo made “ocoan-going," with loiijr cruising 
capacity so that it can operate in the Atlantic, If need 
be, far from Italian shores.

This looks as If the Italian navy were to become 
an offensive weapon pure and simple. But tho truth 
o f the matter is that all armaments are inherently 
offensive, for the simple reason that a nation waging 
even a purely defensive war must take the offensive 
at titaee—as tho Confederate states of Amcrica did 

. when invaded Pcnsylvanln. The shift in ciii|ilmsls 
in,Italian warship .design merely recognizes that fun
damental atrategio fact

School children Will be wary of that machine which 
■ gradea test papers: They know thprc’s mily in,o jack
pot In every 2B0 plays..

Ita l/a  poet, D’Annunzio, who has planned several 
*" toothless now, eliminating the 

poasibllit^ he might hite off his own head.

_ Craw/ord buw friends loxtra copies of books 
ime llkei. A  new angle in volume production.

T0|HT< time In the next liquor Issue vote, we mlffht
jutt .epunt no«M'

■; Auto Orts galh pressure on long drives on hot dnyi 
. w ew hstftf& sthsjfgsh lonef^  golfer. , ’

P o t
S h o t s

.W fl'li

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

TUIB LAOT INDIGNANTLY
SAYB •f i d d l e s t i c k s :''

Pot fiboU;
Humph I Whftt's all this stutf and 

noiucnw tbQUt oleUies malung tho 
man or wootAa?

CloUies bava nothing to do with 
It. The a p p «n l doea a great deal 
to give a rin« first Im preuloa but 
obMne, sir, that I  said "ni-st" Im
pression. After you know .that spe- 
cUlo person and the cffect ol Ujelr 
gnndcur Ja clotliluff wears - olt, 
what do you look at? The person 
hlouelX. Then ygikbeglQ to  tlnd liis 
D 0» Is too  lo n ^ h te  atomach pro* 
tnides, hU eyes ate too bulgy. 

Humph I Clothes males the man? 
PlddlcStlclul

—MarUnne '
• • ' •

OR M AYBE TO LAO WITHroa  peNNiEsi
Pot Shotd:
'T lie Evetlmes said that Uileves 

are stripping Houston, Tex., of Its 
manhole covers.

You don't suppose, do you. that 
we're finally on tho trail o f that 
tough guy who uses them to pUy 
tiddlywinks?

—RaslDs

YOU CAN SPEND A C n o r a  
. IN  THE rOCKET.’

Pot Sbotot
'  U t 'i  get dowo to btulneu on 

aU tbla flab-dnbbery over tbe 
Engliah king, qo«cn, rcyallj and 
what bftTe joa .

WWQ 7«u  teetfit to  brass 
Uoks. 70B find wilbout any 
argument (and 111 bet my Sun
day snit to a  doDfbaot on this) 
the arerage E n g l i s h m a n  
wonid rather have a crown in 
bis pocket (ban one on bis 
head.

Hand b if haaybody (eiU yea 
■ different, 'e 'l a  b a ^  ass, so 
'e 1*1

—BUmey Cockney

THIS WOULDN'T BE A DIG 
AT THE AAA, YES?

Tot Shol«:
I  aee the National Orange is con

ducting a safety campaign for 
farmers.

772is L» M Ytry fwell lde«. I t  re
duces. the danger of any farmers 
being plowed under.

—The Lone G.O.P.

NON-ESSENTIALS

Clotblng help* to i 
srtr look 
your mind If you'ra 

tb« kind 
Unaware Tenter Is thin.
Dal i l  you look- for deeper 

things
Y onli plsh-tusb outer looks,
Por style has never yet decided 
'Tween boncit mei

‘ ” V i l l L i r  n S N D IiT . •rMI'a 
^ " 'o V lO T n Y  STAJUC*

c w u . » u

ixllrf •

T«i<r>4ert Bafc.

a flBd Joaa. cl«ar her.
CHAPTER XX VII 

A S they drew up In front o f  the 
JltUc white cottage. Bob’s eyes 

grew w ide 'at the pandemonium 
which enveloped It. Police ofllcers, 
curiosity leekers, newspaper re
porters and camera men— their 
thrill voices raised In Querulous 
Inquirj’—gave tho pisce a carnival 
atmosphere. 'B ob  pictured Mr. 
Hendry'.'' fury could he ever have 
visualized such desecration.

Sybil and Bob rushed past the 
crowds without and entered' the 
hdu5«. The police had taken com
mand, and they seemed to swarm 
over the place, scnitlnUlng, meas
uring, searching.

Bob rcsualned hlmseW with an 
cfTorL These fools had tried to 
p(n the bis'me on Joan . . .  on 
his own beloved Joan. H e wanted 
to have it out with them physi
cally, to choke the words down 
their throats, with hit ow n bare
bandjl ------

As Sybil Introduced them per
functorily, Inspector Kennedy 
must have sensed some o f  the tur
moil going on within him, for  his 
voice was kindly.

*'A terrlblo case, Mr. Andrews,'' 
ho observed, gently. “ Mr, Hendry 
was such a fine man, In every way 
. . . You've known him several 
years, 1 uhderitand?”

"Ten years,”  Bob replied. “ I’ve 
been In the orga o iu tloo  
length o f  time."

Kennedy hesitated • m om ent 
Then: “ Supppie we discuss the 
case privately," he suggested. "W e 
con go up to Mr. Hendry** room.” 

The (wo men went Into the smaU 
library adjoining Mr. Hendry’s 
bedroom and Kennedy shut the 
door behind them. H * sat down, 
motioning Bob to * seat 

“ Mr. Andrews,”  he eald, still 
kindly, "I  know how you  feel— 
Miss Hendry has doubtless dis
cussed ..the case with you—but I 
don't want you to get ^ e  Impres
sion that the police are deliber
ately trying to w rong you—or Miss 
Barrett.''

" I  think you’re making a pretty 
big mistake . . . ' '

“ Believe me, we're trying not to.

We have msde no accuwtlons-^" 
Bob looked up suddenly. “ Miss 

Hendry Jntlm ated-"  he bigan.
“That w e had accused M ln  Bar

rett?”  Kennedy finished for him. 
■'Miss Hendry hss misinformed 
you. That is her own supposition, 
not ours. In the first place, the 
affair doea nel seem the w ork of 
a girl. Mr. Hendry WM a power
ful man; he could have realited 
any normal attempt on hla lUe, 'We 
are concerned, however, over the 
fact that Miss Barrett h u  disap
peared. Do you  know of afiy rea
son why she should have run 
away?”

6 o b  shook his hesif. '1  can't un- 
derstand It,”  he said dully.

“ You knew of h e r -h e r  back- 
groundT"

"No. I know nothing other than 
what Miss Hendry Just told me. I 
don't believe her story."

waiting for absolute 
"  proof .now,'' said Kennedy, 

making no effort to convince him. 
"However, that has nothing to  do 
with the present case. I imder- 
stand from  Mr. Hendry's lawyer 
that ho recently revised his will 
to include Miss Barrett. Did you 
know o f  that?”

'Yes. Mr. Hendry discussed it 
with me, about a week ago.'*

"And Miss Barrett knew it?" 
“Deflnltely not,”  Bob said firm

ly. “ Mr. Hendry took pains to 
have the new will drawn up at 
his attorney's offlco, so that Miss 
Darrett would not know of it. Ha 
told me that he preferred it to 
come as a surprise 1o her, even- 
tunlly."

‘I see.”  Kennedy tapped on the 
_..n  of his chair thoughtfully. "She 
did know, howovCr, about the $40,- 
080 Mr. Hendry had In his pos
session last night?”

“ Yes. We both knew about 
that."

‘Was there anyone else who 
might have learned about It?” 

Bob thought a moment.- “ There 
was Mr. Norton,”  he said finally, 
"a friend o f  Mr. Hendry's, who Is 
here to negotiate the sale for which 
Ihe money was needed. Mr. Hen
dry might have told him.”

“ You’re not sure?”
Bob recalled tho tew  mlnule: he 

and Joan had spent with Mr. Hen
dry and Norton at the Inn the 
night before. “ I 'm  quite sure that 
Norton did know about It, now 
that I think back "  he said.

"A nd  Norton was out here last 
night?”

“ Yes. H e and Mr. Hendiy had 
dinner together, at the Inn. But 
Mr. Norton returned to town with 
me.”  • •'

"A t what (Ime was that?”
“ We took the 11:10 out of Green 

Hills.”
Kennedy made.a note ot that In

a little book he took trom his 
pocket.

• • •
“ ■ n o  you  know,”  he asked pres- 

■^ently, “ why Miss Barrett 
came over here to see Mr. Hendry 
at midnight?”  '

“ No, I don't. She said nothing 
to me about her intention to do 
10. I t  may b «  that she' w u  
klazTned over h li being alone In 
the house, as MUs Hendry says 
she was. She was greatly con
cerned over his having so much 
money on his person.”

“ Perhaps that Is It. Perhaps 
toat la w hy ahe did not tell MUs 
Starke, the reason for her visit, 
either. Miss SU rke told us that 
she decided quite suddenly to see 
Mr. Hendry alsout a private mn(- 
ter. She left the house ju. t̂ before 
the Inn clack chimed the hour."

There was a knock on tho door. 
'Come lo l"  Kennedy called.

An oiJlcer, In uniform, entered 
and handed a large envelope to 
Kennedy. “ The pictures," he an
nounced, "tho ones you wired San 
Francisco for.”

“ Thanks, O'Brien.”
O'Brien left tho room sUentJy.

, Kennedy opened the envelope 
and looked at cach picture closely. 
Finally he passed one over to Bob.

“ Here's a picture of the Bar
rett girl whose father was con
victed o f  m urder in San Franclseo. 
This picture, mind you, was taken 
10 years ago. Would you say Mr. 
Hendry’s s(*cretary la tlie same 
girl?"

Bob took the picture, and-his 
eyes widened with horror as he 
stared ot it, unbelieving.

“ Tho same girl?”  Kennedy re
peated.

Bob' lioddcd his head slowly. 
‘ ‘Yes, it Is,”  he admitted, quietly. 
There was no doubt about It In 
his mind. In 10 years, Joan had 
changed hardly at all 

Kennedy was speaking again. 
"But now there's thi^ angle to 
consider flrst.”

“ What is It?"
“ Miss Barrett, as we know, 

came here last night to see Mr. 
Hendry, shortly after midnight. 
The doctor advises us that Mr. 
Hendry was killed about that 
hour. Suppose Miss B a r r e t t  
walked into the house and.saw 
the m u ^ e r  being done? She 
wouldn’t b e  very safo herself, 
woud she?”

“Air G odl”  B ob jumped to his* 
feet. “ Her life may bo In dangerl 
W e've got to find her—before it's 
too late! Can't you do some
thing?”

Kennedy nodded. “ I've got 20 
men out now,”  Iffi said, "combing 
the city for her. And every radio 
car has her description. . . . ”

(T o  B e Continued)

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

and erookil 
—Jerneian

y o u  CANT ABOVZ  WITH 
T ills  ONE!

Third Row Gentleman:
Do clothes niBKe the man?
I'll say Uicy do.
If you doii’i ix'Uevo me, PoU. Juii 

take a look* nt tlie ladles as they 
turn up' their notes when Uiey see 
some hard-Iuck guy pau  down the 
street all rnRged. Even the lodlri 
would ndiuit, if they took time to 
tlilnk, Ihnt nome fine men meet 
mlsfortUDo nnd wear tattera at 
{{mea—buc the cloUies iilde Jut 
that, and to the world at largo a 
flae man temporarily in rags Is 
]ust another btim.

—nornco

TW OU M ) WAVE RiJNIijTtMS 
A u ) x  o r  TUOUnLE

Btr:
Ttie U-year-oId guy Uie Evetlmei 

talked aboutr-thn one who preached 
his own luiicrul ncriiion becauw tin 
figured death In Jugi, arouiiil tlig 
oom ei^w ent on a lour of Cliiougo 
nighi clubs right aturward. Uui u 
waa hit own funeral,

A l that. Pot BliOta, UiQ old gall 
had a awell idea. Everybody simuld 
preach hU own luiirrut ncrinnn, Iw- 
cftUM after all mrli ol lu la tho 
only one who rnOiy kimwi all tlio 
oompUmenUry *l>oui. htut-
self. And therti'a nolmdy Itka ui to 
gloaa over our own taulta wliu 
Bland rlgiiteoufliieM.

YM  Hr, I could compose a fiwell 
eulogy for me.

—Tiio Mtrry WIdciw

JO , >
r t U

Dear Blr;
The newn|iii]iori h e e n  tclthig 

about a  fellow who claims lie has 
Ik Verj^ very ahtkiun tyjinwrltrr 
whloh dale* back U> vuld nuU days.

1 would like lo meet that man. 
Becauao the t>iicwrlter I iina down 
a t  »u r  of/ica iian ihe original rib
bon Whicli alno <lntr« bnrk to the 
last century.

X hope my bni« e«ra this and (te> 
oldea to havo tlin riljiKii) chungi-d.

—ranny JlggU
P J i^ U  you can't read my typ- 

in i, blame it on the Bimque ribbon.

ruB K  r «»N c in K N cr t  
PMtala Wootak);

O f course, tliere’a nothing alg. 
nifloaat Ui thh imie matter, but 
why ia it that «tti<ckstp«rs who 
liave a  marble mnohlne Jn their 
jolnta alwaya inaiuai to tliet 
you get tome nlokles wlion they 
give you your riinnnc?

- I  Alwui

, rAM OUa LAST I.INE 
. Ue hu«n-*noih«r 'frUli'

In BurvMl . .
TIIR IN

THE VUIRU BOW

75 YEARS AGO
JIUNE », i m  

The state normal school will stay 
at Albion, according to the decision 
of the supreme court rendered last 
night, that tribunal holding that 
since the statute provides that all 
bills'for the rising of revenue must 
originate In the house ot rellre.^en- 
tntlres, and since Uie measure wtilch 
attempted to move the Inslltutlon 
to Burley contained a clause levying 
n tnx. the law was clearly uncon- 
:.lltutlonal. Wallers, Hodtiln nnd 
DAlley' o f this city represented 
Charles O, Dumaa of Albion, who 
brought the suit to enjoin the re
moval,

Mrs. J. A. Campbell entertained 
the Harmony du b  Wednesday eve- 
lUg at her home north ot town. The 
home wU decorated In a profusion 
of (lowers and after the game of 
bridge a delloloua supper was e 
ed. Mrs. Thomas Uowberry 
tho prlte. Oueata of the club were 
Mrs. T. QaUey Lee. Mrs. Bula Buw- 
yrr and M n. A. Atexander.

YJSAJtS AGO
JUNK I. 111!

On Wednesday night of last 
week U)o safes of the 'JVJn J'nlls 
Tiiinsfcr roimiRuy. the Twin Pnlls 
Milling nnd Elevator company and 
Uifl Adams and Pilgerrim Lumber 
ninnmny were all tampered with, 
although no money waa obtained.

At the Transfer office the burg- 
larn np«n«cl Uie safe, whloh is al- 
wityn kept unlocked, 1<k>K (nil the 
Inner leotion and carried It away 
with them.

At the planing mill the safe waa 
ot>«n«d and a small «te«l com- 
l»irUnent irinovert. 'I'hM «wittt«rt- 
nienl wa« known to tie entirely 
empty,

TliroujU thrlr own hvnigllng Uie 
burglars themielvsi locked the aafe 
at tlin elevator, i\iid niircerdcd only 
In tearing up the c«ih  drawer 
whk:h contained only «  U v  conta.

Mrs. B. K. Morse will ie«ve' flun- 
day morning for Uie I'ncltio cnuat. 
Mrs. Morse will meel her son Jiali 
en route and thi 
ftimmer months I

’37 Commencement 
Staged for Accguia

a o b j u K ,  Jun« 1 _
Oonunenoement eaereUes for Aoe- 
qula high school studrnta wct» 
held Thu:[s44y in m e high Khool 
gvrnnaalum with a largn crowd In 
attendanoe. U. C. Welml ot the Al
bion Htate Normal school, delivered 
Ihe addreat. •

‘Hie hall was decorated with pur
ple and geld, senior claas colora. 
liaooalaureate , aervlcea were held 
early In Ihe WMk wllh itev. Oeorge 
itoeeberry, Rupert, offlolaunfl.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MOB&IS FI8UBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Aiaoclalion, and o f  iiy .

geU, Uie HealUi Magaslne 
The diabetic suffers with a ten

dency to InfecUon because hU skin 
loses Ita reslaUtnce. Frequent bolls 
and carbuncloA and a great deal 
o f  itching of Uie skin may be signs 
o f  the appcarance of diabetes.

The person who is constantly 
hungry and constantly disturbed 
by exsesslve urination la likely 
also lo become Irritable ond de
pressed. so that a change In tem
perament mny bo OMOClutcd with 
the dcvclopnii-nl of dlatxtca.

From tho point of view of the 
diagnosis, however, the most sig
nificant obeervaUon Is the discov
ery of sugar In the urine nnd the 
determining ot the amoum of Mlb- 
ar regularly excreted. Wlien sugui 
Is found in Ihe urine, it Is also 
customary to make a study o f  the 
amount of sugar in the blood, And 
perhaps to make what Is called a 
glucose tolerance lest to find out 
the extent to which the body 
use the sugar Uiat oomes ui.

When these studies have been 
made, the doctor regulates tho 

lUent’s diet and his hablu of life 
relationship to the diabetes. 

The extent to whloh Uie patient 
co-operates In following the doc
tor's instructioni determines his 
future and the lengUi of h u  life.

I f  Uie paUent falls to oo-oper- 
aU, and If he falls to inform him
self about the nature of his dis
ease, hU life WIU be short.

If he follows instruollons, and 
i f  he develops a phllosophlci attt- 
tudo toward ills disease, lie will 
find that he can live happily to 
almost his normal duration.

‘There U no dns' diet U ut w)ll 
do for all patlenu wlUi diabe
tes. There Is no one diet that any 
stngle pntient with diabetes Imn 
to follow all the time. A ix-rson 
With dIabeUs should have a icnle 
ior  weighing his food.

t t n c e l t  is his undenoy to over- 
weliht, he muit be. given bulky 
foods in which the pereonUgo of 
■uiar and starch is low ., 'llirMt 
food* aro chiefly vegeUWes of 
leafy green which giow
above tho ground. .

Following is a list of n per eenl

r ubles which are Imporiani ■ 
dlabello;

lettuce, cucumbers, spins , 
asparagus, rhubarb, endive, mar
row, sorrel. aauerkraUt, beet grern.. 
dandelions, swlss- chard, celeiy. 
tomatoes. brusseU sprouu, water-

You May Not 
Know That—

GRACE
WAaHINOTON, June 3 — Tho 

long period ot Mr. Roosevelt's com
plete dominance over coogress is 
breaking up so quietly now as to 
be almost Invisible to the naked 
eye. The changing altuaUon at the 
top of the government Is being 
handled £o smoothly as to conceal 
Uie real force of lt« vital clfect.

Take the ' ' ’relief compromise" 
now being widely advertlKd as 
hiving been effected between the 
house majority and tho White 
House. To tho car it sounds like a 
minor concession of an Insignificant 
point, but it actually represents the 
first time the President has ever 
bowed to the lower branch of the 
legislature.

At the tame time, the set
backs t o . the President’s court 
packing program in ibe Sen
ate are be ln r  handled so cas
ually that the outside world. 
is not yet aware (hat the legls- 
laUoq haa already been de
feated. ThU also marks the 
first time tho President has 
faUed to have his way with 
the upper, but not necessar
ily lofUer, branch of Congrea. 

'-W h a t  Jt meanar as aU leglala- 
tlve students know, U that the nUe 
of thumb appears to bo Just about 
over. When legislators once find 
out Uicro Is no bogeyman, they 
rarely forget It.

A period o f  more normal rela- 
Uons between the capltoi and the 
White House aeems to be in pros
pect, with both  aides taking and 
giving, as Uie constltullon decreed, 
they ahould.

FACIFXEB . , ^
The smoothness wilh which ttie 

relief compromise negotiations were 
handled- Is due largely to House 
Floor Leader Rayburn. His asso
ciate leaders thought ho made a 
mlsuke when ho faccd the House 
with an appeal for delaying the 
fight until today. They told • him 
BO, ouUlde. They Judged Uie mood 
ot the rebels to  be implacable and 
suggested he would only be stick
ing his nose out for the blow if he 
tried to handle them.

Mr. Rayburn thought he would 
get licked anyway and might as 
well take It while trying raUier 
than running.

This is the «r » t  opportunity 
he has had lo  show leadenhip 
since the session began. Noth
ing but his pacific peraonality 
put It over. More and more of 
that quality will be needed from 
now on.

Six thousand eight 
hundred Idaho omployers 
aro Bubject to the Idaho 
unemployment compen
sation law. These em
ployers hire 68,000 em
ployes w ho are cllgiblo to 
receive benefits on and 
after Sept. 1. 1938.

‘  JEROME I

Junior high school band and 
bugle corps me prrparliig to lake 
nan In tlic llolso ttontJer rele- 
brallon, Juno 17, IB and Itl. I'liey 
will bo accompanied by their di
rector austav Flschtncr.

M ame' Klass McOabe arid Mrs. 
R. Avery will open a btauty shop 
over Uie bulldhig recently occupied 
by Uie 'I'horpo Motor compuny.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobort A. Johnston, 
Long BeaOh, Oallf., a n  here to 
a()end’ a lew weeks vUlttng their 
daughltr, Mrs. A. B. Marlin.

W. K  Thompson, Berkeley, Calif., 
and hu  inolher, Mrs. W. O. Thoinp- 
son nrn In JeroniD on business be
fore Mrs. 'i'ho(ii|Mon lenvot ior Oia 
oast,

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Bey, Ferry- 
vllle, Mo., are vislUna wlUi Mrs. 
Bey'a piircnts, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
l/Hcrrl'iRon.

MIsn Uurothy Stafford and MIsi 
Miiry Ac'kiTiimn huvo gone to I’oM- 
Isiid. m im  Ackerman will iiu fiom 
there lo Berkeley, Csllt.

Tlie Bhowera refrlgeraUon and 
n>ld storage plant was offlclklly 
oiicnnl, Miiy 35. Mr. flhowers will 
M-li lucAt wliolesalo and retail 
hu  ̂ Inatalled modern fixtures 
■«iuii)i)r(l the ptnnl Wllh XiS 
L'uld stuKgo viiiilts. lie will also 
M-ll ko I'lcam, cold drtnks and Ice.

Delbert llfiulrrnon won the Davb 
Mip Un II,o l«*t 1M7 all arumiil 
•tuilciii lit the high school.

HAILEY

cMsa. sea kale, okra, cauliflower, 
eggplant, cabbage, teeks. MrlUK 
tbeans. very young), broccoli,
French' arUoliokes, mushrooms.................

A aauoer full o f  any o i tll̂ r̂ '̂ |̂.>

lump el Most dUbotlos can
lour Ubetal P«Uona or theie

(Cepyruht m l  ■eNlpf. Inp.)

Th » t tm  Uj»fraph .able n, 
America wm Uld by ^ m u ei r. 
» ,  More* > in 1 « « -  an i‘"
■ulated copper wire, whlih wki 
liJd In New York harlmr hetwrpii 
ttw Battery and uovernor s isund

Conitriictlon on the Hay flpur 
UiMbliery has been resumed dile to 
■hr actlvlly of oertain membere ot 
■lie hYontier olub. One carload of 
»inen i and 90 carloads ot gravel 
">re hrnired and 20 men anlgned 
10 thn work.

Mr, Tony Bonin has a gang of 
Mil ........................"''-n working on Uie natatoilum

aiiil Iho work ia'proffresslng tapldly. 
Fairman o f  lUohfleld, who

Uceii hording ahetp for Ur, 
^<iir!it iiiass o f  fCetciiuni It In (he 
■ Uiiev iiospltal and is low ovln i 
laimily,

■Ihe hoiue owned by Bva BcW- 
f'miR, mat waa occupied by Mr.

Mrs, noiien Hunter cau|hl 
iiin nnd m e /oo f was com- 
P'eiply destrtyert. The cause of 
'hr fiio couldn't be deurmlned ITie 
' “ n Mniirrt (ii about 11;)0 a. m. 
■he Hiiiouni of damage httl not

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS
b y

PA U tM A IX O N
An E id iu lv e  and A othoriU ll™  Ere- 
o ln g  T im ta  Daily Glimpse into tli* 
B a ck h a n d  o f  Events la the NatSonV 
Capital . . .  by  A n erlca ’a fon m ost  
Interpreter GWlng; Y oo  Both Bide*. 
.  .  * l/e l the Chips Fall W here They 
May."
(Oopyxlgbt. i m ,  M  ICa&co)

STATE TARIFFS 
The good neighbor policy seenu 

to be working all right mterna- 
Uonally. (A  more accurate way 
to describe It might be that it Is 
not working lo  any appreciable ex
tent and therefore is all right.) 
But some deep trouble is develop
ing in Mr. Roosevelt's own 48-apart
ment building whlcn may cause 
Uie landlord to try a good neighbor 
policy on the state tenants at home.

Tho tw en »7 -«m  amendment 
• Is doing tt. That prohibition re

pealer provided that slates 
wbloh d e ^ e  to remain dry may 
act to do eo. The supreme court 
reoenUy held, in a case from 
CailfomU, that thU permiU a 
sUte to regulate or restrict im- 
portaUona from another aUte.
It permuted U riff barriers be
tween states.
No dovibt the founding faUiers 

turned faco down la their graves 
when they heard about the Cali- 
fonila decision, which roqulres eell- 
ern of non-Oallfornia beer lo  pay 
|MK> for a license wlille sellers of 
Calllornla-made beer pay only |90.

I f there waa one thing the lathers, 
sipping their Madeira in Philadel
phia, wanted to prevent, it was dis- 
orlmlnatory tax or tariff iegiHa- 
tlon between elates.

Now comes Missouri with a law 
prohibiting the ImportaUoo of al
coholic beverages from any state 
which lifts enacted a regulaUon 
discriminating against the sale of 
Uissourl-made beer (meanlof, o f  
course, California, and aiming, o f  
course, at Oalifomla's wins Indus* 
try).

Other Importation control blUa 
have, been Introduced in dozens of 
other states and Uic situation If 
well on the road to chaos.

BALLYBOO
The treasury campaign to 

beat hidden tax dollars out ot 
the colossal rleh probably will 
not net a  oent »  word. That is.
more attenUon will pr^uoed i  
than meoey. No one expects (e jf l  
bataaee (be budget thereby.'
These campaigns agaUist rich 

tax evaders are really perpetual. 
The higher the taxes go, the more 
Ingenuity is displayed in evading; 
them. O untnt punitive ‘'ahare-the* 
wealth" tax rates have unquestlon* 
ably . inspired the ImagUiaUon o f  
some taxpayers to. the limit and 
beyond it. The government Itaelf 
is not blameless, as it recently; 
adopted an un-trled system of cor
porate taxation in place o f  an 
efficient old method buUC up by Sa 
years of application.

If the government gela half ot 
its advertised hope ot flOO.OOD,- 
000 in revenue out of the drive, 
most experta will be agreeably 
surprised. Such tax-policing os- 
ually oosU much and brlsi* la 

. comparaUveiy little. .
While this necessary poUclnfl 

goes on all the time, authorlUes 
generally advertise their efforta 
widely at various Umes for po- 
UUcal and oUier purposes. Jt U 
always popular to soak the rich.

DECLO
Mrs. A .-C . Cordell, Boise was a  ' 

business caller in Deolo Wednesday.
. Mrs. Ben Bchwaegler entertained 
at her home Wednesday afternoon 
in honor of her daughter. Helen, 
who became the bride o f  Ernest 
DayJcy fast Tuesday at a home 
wedding. Twenty-five guests were 
present. A tray lunch was served 
by the "hostess. Urs. Dayley re
ceived a number of gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Lott and^ 
daughter, Betty, left Friday f t e  
Salt Lake City and Provo. T h w  
visited with relatives over Memorlau 
day. }

Mr. and M n. 0 . P. m s  and son i 
Floyd, and daughter, Gladys, le fA  
Friday morning for Balt la k e  Cltyf 
to attend the graduaUon ex e r- ' 
clses of their daughter and alster, 
MlsA Marjorie Falls, who graduates 
as a nurse from the L. Di 8 . hos-
piuu.

Mrs. John Darriogton, who hae 
spent the winter^ In at. Oeorge. 
Utah. Is vlaitlng A  the home o f  
her daughter, Mrs. Harvey Wright, 
Juniper.

Loralne Ward, Boise. Is visiting 
his parents,*Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
D. Ward.

ters, Barbara and Marjorie, Yak 
ma. Wash., are vlslUng relatives 
and friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manning, 
Lloyd Fisher, Leore and Svelyii 
Oobbley, Elmer Parke, Paris CurUi, 
Mae Anderson. Francis Kellogg. 
Louise Anderson, have returned to 
Declo aftrr leaching school at var
ious* placos.

is)*oT m m m
Argument About It 

IDAHO MAID BREAD li BE8TI
iRtl T h is  F ine q u «llly  U « f  Fresh A l Your (im cer ’ i  

•nd G et I h .  P r o o f  t

PROOF OP FRIDAY’S AD
rink.lemMia are grcwn In CallfemU. )<-rrem  Uttle Koew« 
r * e «  ra«ta by Robert FUgrtM.

B L I  T E R  B E C A U S t  I T S  M a il’B e l I n
>
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.DIETRICH PITCHES NO-HIT, NO-RUN G

B r GEORGE KIRKSEY
N E W  Y O R K , June 2 (U P )— Willinm J. D ietrich 's 

name went up in bnsebaU’s hal! o f fam e today.
“ Don’ t be a fra id  to ask: “ W ho’s h e?”  - U 

terday afternoon D ietrich  was
■ Until late yes-

just a bull-pen p itcher fo r  the 
Chicago W hite Sox, and not a 
very good one a t that.

But today Dlctrich has accomp
lished the pcrfect pitching fent^a 

■ no-hlt. no-run game. He had been 
unable to pitch nine complete In
nings all season, but he handcuffed 
the St. Louis Browns and scored an 
8 to 0 triumph, fanning five men.

Three Reach First
The Browns, who boast a batttng 

. average of 302. only ono point less 
than the league-leading Boston Red 
Sox. got only three men on base. 
Rollle Hemsley walked in the 

. filxth, but he was erased when Tom 
Carey hit Into a double play. Then 
Pitcher Walkup walked, but Davis 
grounded out to end the Inning. In 
the seventh Beau Bell was safe op 
Piet's fumble, bu f Dietrich fanned 
Harland Clift to retire the side.

Dietrich Is 27, weighs 190 pounds 
and la six feet In height. He was 
bom In Philadelphia an d ,got lils 
first trj-out with the Athletics In 
1030.

Sox Take Third
The White Sox rapped Hogselt 

and Van Atta for 10 h lti. with Mike 
Kreevlch getting three o f  them. The 
victory put the White Sox In third 
place ahead of the Idle' DetroU 
Tigers.

A three-nm rally in the eighth 
enabled Cleveland to beat Detroit, 
4-3. in the only other American 
league game. L>-n Lary. Indians, and 
Hank Greenberg, Tigers, hit homers, 
: t  was Orcenberg’B llth  circuit 
clout. Earl Averill had a perfect 
day. "S for 3.”

• Tlie New- York Giants moved with' 
In & game of the league-leading 
Plrat«8 by beating Brooklyn. 5 to 3. 
in the only National league game. 
Hal Schumacher went the distance 
and kept the Dodgers' 10 hits scat
tered. Burgess Whitehead hit a  hom
er, and Ous Mancuso drove in two 
runs with a timely single. Roy Hen- 
shaw was the losing pitcher.

Box Scores
Yesterday

AMERICAN LRAO'UE 
WHITE BOX 8, BROWNS 0

Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. L. Pci.
New York ..............
Cleveland 
Chlcacc 
Detroit 
Boston
Washlnfton ______
Philadelphia ..........
St. Louis ..................

NATIONAL LEAGUE
PltUburih ......................23 13 .657
New York ----------- ---- _.24 15 .615
Chicago .................. ........22 16 .579
St. Louis ----------- -------- 18 18 300
Brooklyn ............ ............ 16 18 .457
Boston ............................. 15 19 .441
Philadelphia .................... 16 21 .432
Cincinnati ........................II 25 .306

DtTU. lb 
Wwc. ct 
VMmtck. 1( 
Dell, rf 
Clift, IH 
K'krb'
Ilrmaley, o 2 0 
C»ffy. 2l> 
llofieit, p 
Vin AlU, p 
D'tl'm’ley, X

n*dciifr. It
Kreerlch, e( 
WBlker, rf 
Uoniira, lb 

3 0 0 Appllnj, M 
J 0 O II*yc(i. 3b

inet, 3b 
Howell, 0 

1 DI«ltlcM. p

1NDIANH 4. TK iE llS 3
I III.BVKI.ANI) 

l> »l> r
C»-pi>»a rf 4 1

AverlU, ct 3 1
Tronltir. lb 4 1
BolUn, It 3 0

noftti, M 
C»«l1n, rf 
York XX 
>Irnnw> xxi

ClKUni, 2b 
Ttbbsiu. <Aukel-, p

Wyatt. II 
math u  
nrown, p 
Ilardsr, p

Tnl«l» . n  X T.Tiitnbi 
for Whll# 111 111 

»« )>«!)«) Ji.r 111
Jor York »—b«li*<l tnr OiUboi 

t»-b»tt»d for W/«tl
iiliilli
111 isvintb. 
■lllitli.

>00 100-3 7 
100 OJi-4 10 
i« lilbi. -l-rok

J?,aadlnq
‘f j l i t S ’L i

(By United Press)
Leading Batters

Player. Club G AB R  H Pet. 
Meclwlck.

Cardinals .... 30 134 32 55 .410 
Cronin. Red

Sox ..............2D 113 23 43 J81
Walker. Tigers..38 iOl 33 01 .370 
Vaughan.

Pirates..........35 140 23 53 .370
Lary Indians . 33 146 31 55 J77 
Bell, Browns ...35 146 23 55 J77 
P. Waner,

Pirates .........35 138 30 32 J77
Home Runs 

Bartcll. Giant.
Greenberg. Tigers .............
Selkirk. Yankees ........ .....
Mcdwlck, Cardinals ...........
Foxx, R cd-Sox .................
Ott. Giants ... ........
Walker, Tigers

nit.i
Walker, TlRcrs ..............
Bartcll. GlanU ............... ....
Bell. Browns .
Medwlck. Cardinals ..........
Lar>*. Indians

Mid-Day Sun Wins 
England’s Derl)y
EPSOM DOWNS. England. 

Juno 2 lU.R)—Mld-Dny Sun won 
the ISBIh running o f  the d<;rby 
today while the king and queen 
looked on and destiny of mil
lions of dollars wagered In 
nwcep.itakes and on the race It
self wn.i determined,
- aandsprlto wan second and 
Lr* Griind Ddc wan tJiIrd,'  

MUl-Dny fciiin Ut owned l>y 
Mr.s. U. JI. Miller. Tlil.i l,t the 
flr.1t time that a woman owner 
fvei- won till' derby,

Mid-Day fiiin paid 100 to 7, • 
Baiiilsiirlt«‘ Wan IDO to 1, and 
lx< Cirnnd Dun KHl (n 0.

A|ii)roKliiiately COO ,000 riurlnj 
ciUhii:>lnntA ciowded tho grand- 
standn and Jammed Uie Infield 
of thn iilntoMc racing oval.

I.ord A.itor's Cosh Book, and 
Prilfiix, owned by ' William 
Wooilwiird. nf New York, nlartcd 
Jnlnl Jnvorlies at  ̂ to 1, I’crl- 
fok fliilnhcd fourth.

I'lniney Today

nelroll . . . . 01<
<!l"v*l«n>1 . ICK 

Krmr. IIiikIim. Two

l>niiU|a plRii. Ilklii NIK) TliMky; nwrii>
•ml Cllfldii; (Irennlxiit; I’ylliik nixt 
H*l«i AiiKfir and (>rrrnli«ri WIiiiiloH 
rllchir, Wfitl.

NATIONAL LKAtillK 
DOIXiKltn 2. caANl'H  5

MEW YOlllnilOOKI.YH
nr»rli, cf 0 i
Moiimi, lb 4 <
ntripp. 3b t I
MkllUtll, rf 4 I
wiiiMii, ir i  I
l4>«‘a'ii>.2b 4 I

;  i
BlllllaU, M i  I
MiUl.mkr » I Iilfinbaw, p a (
KiMiiilat. p 0 1
RiKhor I I I]

batlnl fur ffliiciiiilot 1

narlell. m 
(Ililorxa. 3b 
Moore. It . 
inpplf, rf 
l>«vl«, rf

s s i M - a :  I , !

Irmr, nip|il«, llmna tun* BUlpp. 
Wbllfhrwl. IKillbli pIlY, MillCtuo, 
WMlrlir«<1 KMit Mc<'»rllir. Ixaliii |>ltcb< 
•r. >Un*h*w.YK.srKKDAY’S 

H ERO '

IIU1 innil.'h . White JVm’ I)t- 
»lKTtaclfil •nill-l>ei> iilU'hrr, 
who )nti)ni »nrl> Inunorlali i t  
Carl Jlutiliell. (Irover Olevelaiid 
Alrkuiirtcr, Wallrr .IoIiiipi.ii and 
nihrvi. liv iillchinf t  no-hlt, no- 
run gaiiie.

AUiieuih a bit atouier than 
whrn lia wai havtnc It out with 
Jark Itrmpary «  tfrcade ago, 
<lrnf. Tunnry rrmaini a atrlh- 
(ill rifurn o f  a man. The re* 
tlrr<1 rliamploii will lia S9 yrara 
old Mar 25. Orir r«'>»oii lib  
rhral h  out lit Ihta p1tol««r»ph 
li Ihal tifl haa Jual mailr a hole- 
In-oim r.n llir alxtii or ( nthrdral 
hnir of nie No. 3 course at 
riiichur*L,

Crooner Hits a Merry Tune 
BUPOy

6/qecA-zV/V coD6-r-R$ 
CRX>N'f̂ O FlR̂ T 

S M fM A N  HA-i> 
MATicNAL LBA6US 
PlTctf£RS SJN6ING 

-TUB BLVBS AS HS 
BATfLES FOR LOOP^ ~ 

BATUNG .L i^AD-

S j

PROS T I E  AIL 
0 1 2 5  PLACES

Siicad Gets L ow  S core  With 
1 36  M ark, E qualed Only 

B y Arkansan

BODO-i,
0PM »̂ATTAN 
C 0U B 6B , IS A 
MAf  ̂ABOUT 76wW..„ 
U£'S BEEN A yANKci 
AmA&iANTj Ibo ...

Mac Pays Visit to Iniaf^inary 
Man, Who Won’t Fight Selinieling

By HENRY McLEMOllE 
L O S T  HORIZONS JUNC

TION. Jmie 2 (U,PJ—I cnme today 
to this town which doesn't exist 
to talk to the imaginary man 
who won't flglit Max BchmelLng 
lor the world's heavyweight title 
In Madison Square Garden bowl 
tomorrow night,

I hod trouble finding him. Tl^o 
Cliamber of Comrpcrce of Lost 
Horizons Junction, which Is con
ducted by two mediums, said his 
name was not on .thclr oulja 
board."Ijut I might try the A. 
Conan Doyle splrltuaitslic ken
nels where the Hound of Bas- 
kervilles could be rented lor two 
conferedatc dollars an hour.

“BAikerrific.i Hound"
The Hound of the Ba.skcrvllles 

was iiot on the .scent at first but 
loM the trail In the river Styx. 
He nearly lost all his lur and 
phosphorescent teeth, too, In a 
fight with the blgg«st dog I ever 
Raw. Fortunately there were a 
couple o f  fcrr>'boat hounds 
lounging on the bank and one of 
them, a chap named Charon, 
said he knpw the way. .

‘Tve been sparring with him 
all week," Cliaron said. "He lives 
right arro.vs the Elyslan fields 
tlHTc. Leave lilm iilone. Cer- 
beruhl"

Tills latter remark was ad- 
(Irr.s!) to the dog who wan about 
to chcw the ears off the Uai.kcr- 
vllle nmtt.

"Mr, X " was too biiay to talk 
whi-n I nri(vcd. Ife wa.s taking 
hl:i Mhiil workout, which in - ' 
I'liKlnl IrvUatUin an tlio lltjlit bug, 
II niimit nr two nf the Indian 
r«ii»! itlck, and nawlng hlmnelf 
In half tlirre or four tlnirn. Ho 
flnblird off by haunthjK ihe up-

EREAOyiO 
COLLECT C

NKW YOIIK. Jiine J OJ.R)—Max 
HrliMiclliiK, chftllengrr for the heavy- 
HrlHlJl IJlJc. wlJI BO throiiiiU Ote 
/onnallty nf welghlng-ln today for 
his Bclirdijlfd fight wlUt Champion 
Jimmy Hraddock In tha Long Island 
bowl (otiinrrow night.

Mux known (hat Jim u  training 
to JlKht .tor Ixiiiln hi Ohlragn June 

mil lirir. nil imentlon of keep- 
liiK the (liiln wllli him, but lin Is 
krrpliiK I'l  ̂ bargain to the lrit<>r 
AO hn run claim Ilraddot^k's la.ooo 
forfeit pcnt<>(| with tlm New York 
bnxlHK .i-inriilAnlon and bolster hln 
chanrcs In jioMlbln rourt ac.tlon,

cd.
With “ Headless Horseman'’
T.was tempted to answer "to 

get out Of this place," but I. 
pulled myself together ond ask
ed a few qfjcstlons.

He will ride down to New York 
with the "Headless Horseman” 
in time for the wclghlng-ln on ' 
Thursday, and as soon as that 
ceremony Is over will go Imme
diately to Grant's tomb, where 
he will remain until time to 
leave lor  the Garden ^ w l.

His chief second will be Doctor 
Fau.stu.s-"A hell of a guy." to 
u.w "Mr. X'b" oftij words. Ban* 
quo's ghoxl- wiJl be /Jr.st 
ant. He will u.se a pvmipkln for a 
walcfbiickct. He is (.cntliucntally 
atlnchrd to the pumpkin, be
cause it.i the one Poe's raven, 
who rooms with him, uses for a 
bird bath.

No Set Plan
"Mr, X", had no 'set pliin o f  

attack to use against Schmcllng.
■ "I am Just going to gri in 

there and float around until the 
spirit moves me," he said.

Many of his camp retinue 
aren't coming down for the 
fight, but win stay belilml and 
enjoy the fight by telepathy. 
The rtay-behlnilers I n c lu d e  
Peter Pan. Tinker Bell. Mor
pheus, anil niirk Ilogern, '

"Mr, ■ X'* will wear while 
tnink,i, rut from an old 
iiliert, and use «lK-ounrn eiio- 
plnjiin uli;vc;,.

If he wins, l,e plans to K‘> n'lt 
and "M'are iiii " i> few friends for 
A pnrlv.

If Hchnieling nhuuld win. - 
"liiy Ihr gho.sl," Ml to (iiioiik he 
will rellri: until next llallnwc'rn, 
at leiiftt.
(Copyrlfht, IUS7, United Trru)

By LESLIE AVERY 
NKW YORK. June. 3 (U.R)-A rec

ord field of l,4W hopefuls for tho 
open golf championship \\as 

evil down today to working size— 
no.

These 170-145 professlonnls. 25 
ninutcurs—qualified for the 72 holes 
of medal play to decide the title at 
Oakland Hills country club. Blrmlng- 
tiain, Mich., June 10. 11 and 12. Tlie 
32 low scorers from last yeor's open 
were exempted from qualifying and 
ciKht more from the Pacific coast 
qimllfled May 17, leaving 1.302 ent- 

to riglit for 130 av-aUable places 
yciicrdRy.

Sam Bnead, Uie Wlxit« Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va.. pro, warned the 
fluid tlwt he was red hot by shoot- 
hig a 130 at Huntington, n figure 
equalled only by E. J. (Dutcii) Har- 
rl-scn. of Little Rock. Ark. Remainder 
of the qualifiers’ cards ranged from 
the 138 of O'rvlile White at Grecrts- 
boro, N. C., to the 158 of Harold 
Brink, Grand Rapids. Mich., ama
teur.

Good Score*
Sevcrol good 140'.s were tuijied in. 

Including those by Craig Wood of 
Rumson, N. J.. who paced the dozen 
qualifiers from the metroROlltan 
New York and New Jersey district: 
Hobby Crulck.slwnk at Richmond.

Crawford Rainwater. Atlanta 
iiniiitcur; Ed Dudlty of Philadelphia 
and Dyron Nelson, I'hlladelphla. The 
Inst pair played logelher and turned 
In Identical totals to ihow the way 
to eight Phllndelphla qualifiers.

Of the 32 districts, Detroit at
tracted the largest number of cnt- 
ranus, ig players, of whom 111 were 
amateurs. In the flglit lor the 10 
place;;, however, the pros went ohead 
10-6. Bob Gray, Wlnd-sor. Ont.. pro, 
led the pack with a 148. The ama> 
teurs were best in Ft. Worth. Tex. 
taking two of the three places.

Little Quallflci 
Lawson Little of Ban Francisco, 

former U. S. and British amateur 
king who failed to qualify last year 
after tumhiB professional, fared bet
ter, shooting a 147'for third of the 
15 place.s open at Citlcago, where 
BUI Helnlcin of Indianapolis set the 
pace with 144.

Notable failures wore Charley 
Yates' of Atlanta, A1 E.splnosa at 
Cleveland, U o  Dlcgel -nt Philadel
phia and Trod Jlnas, Jr., at New 
Orleaiw,

NEW YORK, Jime 3 (U.RwQual- 
Ifiers for the U. S. Open golf cham- 
plon.ihlp by dl.^lrlcts hiclude: lA de
notes amateur)

Denver c.:i: Claude Wright. Eng
lewood, Coin. (A) 147; John Rogers, 
Denver. 140.

Salt Lake City (1): Edwin G. 
Kingsley lA) Hi ()>l«Votfi.

Chicago (I6i: I.awson Little, San 
PranclHco M7; Nell Chrlfitlan, Yok- 
inia. Wasli., lf)0.

Stingy Slinger

White Sox Thrower Qualifying Field for Open Tourney Cut to 170
Hurls Masterpiece 

Against St. Louis
Only Three Men Reach First Base as Big 

Righthander W îns Perfect Tilt

Bob O'Brien, above, lanky 
lefthaader of Haint Mary'* col-' 
iefe. climaxed three yeara o( 
iooA  Iniercolleriate pliehlnr h j 
inm lnj’ In a no-hl(, no-ran 
game against a fast a«ml-pro* 
feailonal club. So Earl Sheely. 
who eo&ches at the Caiiromla 
Institution and tcouU for the 
Red Sox, signed O’Brien for the 
Boston club. The younnto*. 
whose home U In Utah, U (o 

.report to Joe Cr«

PAR-
agraphs

SLIPPING SEALS 
L0SE1OS0L0NS

Sbr 7rano!Bco D rop s  Fifth  
Game in Last S ix  S ta r ts ; 

Portland D efoatetl

(By United Prew
The San Francisco Seals, the t«am 

which won 31 games In 35 starta to 
march to the top o f  the Paciflo 
Coast leag\ie,'appear to ba slipping.

The team led by Trank (Lefty) 
O'Doul lost Its firth gome In Its 
last six starU last nlgiit, taking a 
13*5 pasting from Sacramento to 
have Its leading margin reduced to 
one game over the Solons.

Oakland and Los Angelea larruped 
the horsehlde for 33 safeties in  a 
gami won by the ABgeles. ll-S , The 
losers outhlt the victors. 17-16.

Portiand and San D le g ' slugged 
ths ball around for  29 hltJ, 17 of 
them by the Padres, who won, 8-3.

The Mls.ilons and Seattle put ' 
another, hitting show, won by Se- 
atUe, 7-3. on the strength o f  a pair 
of circuit blows by Catcher Joe 
Fernandes.

SLOOPS GAITLE 
N I IA C E T I i iS

Sovon-Year-O ld Y an k ee and 
$ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  R an ger Try 

F or U, S. P lace

©KJEA

SeriiorH ReHtirict Frosh
CORVAI.I.I.'J, Ore. (U I’ l-Oregon 

.‘Slato coll(');r itilerfiHlrrnlly coun
cil tins brirrnl i« cii.Mom Unit al
lowed fresliiinii M)inc j I'liillatlon 
for thn IndlKultlr.i trnilltlonnlly 
leaped upon Lhnn. The jiractlro 
known a?, Ihe ".Hriilnr Itlelr,’ ' whrre- 
liy iijiprr iliiMiin'ii wnr forcibly 
ic lm l anil liikcii lor a Icnik’  ride by 
ire,ihinr'ji, is now nut. The seniors 
liavo ocl•̂ .̂̂ llltmll)• lieni forced to 
walk 30 or more miles from home.

By ART KBENZ 
T^A Service.

Playing the seventh hole of the 
Miami, Fla., Country Club. Jim 
SUicIalr to|)i>cd hU bra&sle second 
over the pond. •

A mullet Jumped up Just as the 
Ul was about to hit the water. 

The ball lilt la squarely on the 
hend and mullet and ball dropped 
to the bank. Tlie fish with the ball 
lodged In Ita gill now 1s mounted 
and on display In the clubhouse of 
Sinclair's home club, the Knollwood 
Country Club o f  White Plains, N. Y.

Eagerness to look up and see the 
ball In flight is the main cause 
of topping.

Looking up moves the head, which 
Is the anchor or oxls of the swing. 

When the eye Is taken off the 
Im II, the right shoulder drii}Ui, and 
the clubhead Is tlirown out of the 
correct arc In the downswing.

The clubhead then strlke.n the 
ground before the ball In deflected 
upward, and hlt,t the ball on 
rise,

IT'S A SCOOP rOR MINT SPRINGS

Bulil and l''rciK^hterH 
I’ lay 'I’ic (Jamc Here
Iliihl lltinlwnrn and Consolldat«'d

Frrlght |>li>Yr<l to a 3-3 tie hi a
fast rxhllilliiin gaiun here last night, 
BtnKcd till Ihf old ball grounds,

At Ihr mil o ; the J|/u, 
thn vlnli4>rA hrhl a 3-1 lead, but the 
l"rel«hlnn rallied to knnt tho. cmnit 
III tlm (mill u o  frames, roiniUng a 

II) In eiK h Uuiliig,
'I’ll/' M'oir liy hiiUngs- 

Iluhl llilw . 110, 100 0-.1 a T 
Con. Kk IkI'I too 001 1,-J 10 i.

NOTICK
NAtlcr I* hereby (Iren that (hi. 

n i j  of Twin rails will reofUo 
l.lda nit M ien montha contract 
for haiilliig (arhage knd rabbbh. 
NiM bidi wlU bn ap«nc4 th« 
Counrll niertlnc of J«iui ||,
Mir fiiiiiirll reMrvra |||«
lu rejert any or all bidi.

»v, II. KLiminor.
ru y rurh

G lc i im o r c  again scoops 
the f i e ld  with g en u in e  
hi^h quality
STUIGHT BOURBON 
a t  a  p r i c e  f o r  t h e , 

a v e r a g e  m a n
Cl«nmt.i« tXF.III*Ht« Cav,

Ktniu<kr

© l e u t t u n i ’ s

m i n t  S p r i n g s

O nly,six or seven persons In a 
million are stnick by llkhtnlng, 
according to estlmttes.

SOFTBALL
SCHEDULE

Wednesday, Jane Z— (N] Twta 
FaUs QIaas and Paint »s- Utah 
Chief; (A) National GnArd tb. 
Ford Trauafer.

Thnnday. Jane » - ( A )  Coa* 
aolldated Freight ra. C o-«p ; 
(N‘ Wlley Drug n .  r  

Friday, Jane (___, , ____  .... * l̂elBler
s. Idaho Power; ConaoUdatcd 

Freight va. National Ooard.

ESRALLYTO 
WIN OVER WILEY

Laundry D ow ns Lum berm en  
Iq P itchers’  B attle  B y 

6 -4  Bcore*" '

NEWPORT, R. I „ June 2 (U.R)— 
Gerard Lambert's seven-yo&r-old 
Yankee and Harold Stirling <Mlke> 
Vanderbilt's new >300.(K>0 Ranger 
begin a series of tn^-out races to
day to determine which o f  Uncle 
Sam's three class I  sloops wUl de
fend the America's cup against the 
British challenger, £ndeavor r  or 
Endeavor II.

Pairings for the first o f  possibly 
seven preliminary races o f f  Bren- 
ton's reef brlng' together the tried 
veteran and the untested “ tookle'' 
among cup defense candidates.

Tlie third contender. ' Chandler 
Hovey's Rainbow, successful defend
er to  1D34. will be pitted against 
Yankee tomorrow, while Rainbow 
and Ranger are bracketed for Prl- 

The remaining pairings will b« 
announced Inter by the America's 
cup committee.

The observation series startJi June 
10 and the trials July a, wlUi the 
cup race opening July S!.

Rallying in the last two Innings, 
Utah Chiefs scored 10 runs on 
nine hits to eke out an 11*8 win 
over Wlley Drug in a National 
league game last night. WUey bat
ters had counted eight rung In tba 
first Inning on a  like niUnber of 
hits, but from Uiere on Elmora 
Hagler. Chief pitcher, bore down 
and allowed only four bl(« for a 
total of 12.

.Qlsh, on the motmd fo r  WU«7, 
was nicked for IB blngles.

In the American loop encounter 
Troy Laundrymen nosed out the • 
Christensen Trl-fltata team by a 
5-t In a' p lt^ ers  battle. Den
nis and McNIel, Lumbermen pitch
ers allowed six hits between them, 
while Parfchurst allowed only four 
for the winners.- 

The lineups and summary:

Kimberly Plays Buhl 
In Benefit Contest

A benefit game to aid the - 
Kimberly band attend the Port
land Rose festWal, will be played 
at KImtwrly this afternoon be
tween the strong nines o f  Buhl 
and Kimberly.

Bdastlng an undefeated rec* 
ord. the Kimberly team Is fa
vored to win, although the Buhl 
squad is generally rated onq of 
the most powerful in southern 
Idaho. '

The contest Is scheduled' to 
■tart at b o ’cloek.

Helium Is favored an a lifting gas 
for Airships because.lt Is both light 
and non-lnflamihabte.

er. 3b and 2b; S e ^  Sb and lb; 
Frederick, U; Wearer, e, lb{ 
Wlnterholer, ef and if{ W a « M r ^ _  
sf; Dnnn, of; Swim, et Weater- 
grcn, sf: Glab, p; Kelker, lb . ' 

Utah Chiefs: AdUai, tf| 
names, ab; Welts, lb ; Hsckfeld. 
e: Mlonlck, If; Bash, n ;  a o n ,
2b: Qreen, rf Hagler. p; Atkloi, 
ef.

R K  1
WUey Drug _.....800 000 (V- 8 13 4 
Utah Chiefs _,...010 650 x—II 18 7

Christensen Tri-flUte: Price,
3b: Cress, 2b: Dennis, p; Mo- 
Neat, p; Peek, as; HerU; lf| 
Haber, t ;  Peck, rf; Grores. lb; 
'Green, t l ;  Personette. «f,*

Troy Laundry! B. Loving. Ibt 
O. Loving, 2b: Oraig. 3b; Park- 
hnrst, p{ J. r o«jg , t t j r t i t b ,  
et ifobes. aa) BUago. rf; 
bala. If; PeUea, cl; Eadi. et.

R B B
Chris. Trl-atate .901 001 4 4 
Troy Uundry „,0M 000 I—»  • » - -

miL’ivsmi
a o N

V I S O B

T 'irc sfo n c

T l i e  S i m p l e  T r u t k

about tlie difference in Gin...
It Bringing tho Great Enjoyment 

o f  Cordon's to More Thousands 
I ' v v r y  D a y

•  I*eo| iIe  a r c  q u i f k  l «  r e c o g n i z o  m e r i t  
— o n d  G o n l o n ’ a s u p e r i o r i t y  i s  u n m is *  

t u k u b l c .T l i r  a l ii ip lo  I r i i lh  I s— (r o r d o n ^ s  
G ill linH L itp ir itr  Q iin llly  nm l lltg U  
P r o o f ,  9 1 . 4 .  'I 'h o l  i i i c a u s  r i c h e r  f l a v o r ,  
v e lv e t y  s in o o lh n c f l " —tlr in lts  t lia t  n e v e r  

in M o  t lH iiI  n n y  n b o t t l e  o f  C o r d o n * ! .  
Y o u ' l l  l>n n n iH w d  n l ih o  f in e r ,  r i c h c r ,  
w i i jo o l l i r r  iJiBlo o f  y o n r  g i n  d r i n k s ,  
( l o i i v i n o e  y o u r s e l f  o f  th is  o t  h o m e —  

un«l y o u ’ l l  a U txyn  iiin l«t o n  G o r d o n * *

D niN K B  ^ B V S H  TAOTE TIH tf 
W ITH ,

9.rA «(oriaco, BAHr*AN«.i>(.o, to»AHoius,ro<tUNo,UAiui • c— Pfv o u t>«
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HOUSE APPROVES $1,500,000,000 WORK RELIEF BILL
M M E  GOES 
TO SENATE FOR
APPBomioony

A tt«n pt to  Earm&rk Bum i in 
Heaaare D efeated ; V ote 

Is 32 3  to  44

Br EDWARD W . LEWIS
WASKINOTON. June 3 (U.R)*-Ths 

ij ;M/X)0.000 work relief bill, pused 
. by the houM lu t  tilght In & stormy 

Mssloo. v u  sent to the senate to* 
dar where s  bitter economy and 
eamtrUng fight availed It. .

I A  weary, temper-frayed houae 
membership, beaten Into line by 
admioiitnilon prrnure and pledfes, 

k  wound up a two-weeks’  battle by 
*  approTlnf 333 to 44 President 

RooseTelt's pror&m for aiding I.* 
700,000 Jobless in the 1938 fiscal 
year,

 ̂Final passage cune Just before 
l ' f f ’ 'midnlght ftftrt-tho house had b^en 

iB aodon alsiost 13 hours, Crowded 
■ iTmllerles witnessed the climax.

•Sen. James F. Byrnes, D , 8. C.. 
r  ' usually an administration stalwart,
I Is e a t in g  support for his drlvo 

to reduce the fund by UOO.000.000.
> B>»K

Other southern Democrats and 
jtepubUeans may band together to 
attempt to return administraiion 
of relief to states/wlth the federal 
goremment contributing tnree -  
fourths of the cost.

A d r l«  to earmark part o i ihe 
appropriation for flood .control, 
public works and highway oon* 
ttrucUon—which failed in the house 
—also m v  develop.

The administration's victory in 
the house came on a series of votes 
which kiUed:

1. Prertously approved amend
ments earmarking for 1300.000,000 
for publlo works. *55.000,000 for 
flood contiol. and glSC.OOC.OOO for 
highways.

a. An attempt to reduce the relief 
ftmd to t l,000.000,000.

I. A  Republican attempt to  turn 
relief admlnlstrmUoQ b«ek to the 
states.

Matrimony D IP H S G IV E K  
ODECLO CLASS

OraduatioQ E zeroii«B  Held 
T or '3 7  S e n lo r i; Grader# 

a c t  Aw ards

The day afUr his divorce de
cree was granted. World Flyer 
James Mattcm. tower photo, 
flew right iback tnto matrimony, 
this time with Dorothy Harvey, 
top photo, Chicago ahow gtrl. 
The marriage took place In 
Chicago and the couple left (or 
a  New York honeymoon.

Wife of Theater 
Man Asks Divorce

Tbe I
last week rebelled against the Pres
ident on eannarklag and cut WFA 
Administrator Q m y  L, Hopkins’ 
salary trom «13,000 to tl0,000 as an 
ladded gesture o f  Independence, 
voted last night to Itare It at

T hen  bad been intimations that 
the President would veto the bUl U 
any o f  the earmarking changes 
stood. He and HotiUns had warned
that-up to 600,000 of the 1.100,000 
planned JObt- would be eliminated 
i t t h e  earmarklnga stayed In.

Ttoe measure , fives the President 
Ttrtoally blanket authority over the 
xtliel fund.

AUiwce Leader 
Talks at Boise

BolN. Idaho, June 9 (U »~S»Tld 
lAseer. taUonal president of the 
Workart’  AUianoe o f  America, Tues
day night told aso listeners that 
'^ e t h l n g  must be done" about 
tbreaU to  dissolve WPA, He said 
•  reactionary group would discharge 
600AOO workers by July 1, and that 
W PA  worfcen and unemployed 
ahould fight the issue. He a s ^  a

H ailey W om an Oltes Ornelty 
In Oonrt Com plaint

HAILEY, June 3 (Spedlal) —Mrs. 
Amy Brooks has Instituted suit for 
divorce in the dUtrlet court, against 
B u a  Brooks. Mrs. Brooks’ attor
ney Is A. P. James o f  Ooodlng. She 
charges cruelly, neglect, bodily In
jury and association with another 
woman.

Mentioned in the complaint as 
community property are the Ub> 
erty theater, the Brooks hoUl. a 
1M7 model ear, 1000 worth o f  bonds 
In the Home. Owners Loan corpor
ation and household goods.

Mrs. Brooks asks for UOO at- 
tomey's feo, ilOO for court costs, 
1300 monthly alimony and that 
community praperty be awarded to 
her.

OECLO. June 3. (0pecla l)-O rad ' 
uatlon exercises for the Declo high 
school were held In the recreation 
hall on the evening o f  May 37, with 
H. L. Harpestry making the address. 
The Invocation was pronounced by 
Theron Jacobs, and the benediction 
was given by Bishop Hurst.

The "aledlctorian address and 
salutatory were given by Ruby Parr 
and Mildred Dalton. The remainder 
o f  the*program Included musical 
numbers: Cornet sulo by Jack Me* 
Carty, commencement song by i 
quartet composed of Alice Christen 
son. Gladys PaUs, Dale Vosberg, BIU 
Novosel.

Diplomas were presented to the 
settlors by the chairman o f the school 
board, Mr. Behr. , Those receiving 
certlllcatea v er t : Zthel Marie Bat- 
terton, Alice Christenson, MllQrcd 
Dalton. Carl Day. Ear) Darrlngton, 
Gladys Palls.. Dorothy Oarrard, 
Qeorge OlUett, Mabel Hawker, Veda 
Jenson, J. R. jlbson, Lydia Kidd, 
Ted Kelsey, Francis Lynch. ̂  Mary 
Matthews, BIU Matthews. BUI Novo
sel. Ruby Parke, Ruby Parr. .Con
stantine Pappas. Basil Peterson,. 
Wendell Richens, l5ale Vosberg, Lor- 
na Ward, Cora West and .Lowell 
Walker. <■

Perfect attendance awards were 
also made Thurs^y evening. Those 
who received cerilfcates were: Sec
ond grade. Mavis Fries; third 
grade, Delores Pulsipher and Don 
Fries; fourth grade, Llllle Frost; 
fifth grade, B a ^ n  .Penrod; sixth 
grade, Margaret.Stevens and Alice 
Hill; seventh grade, Albert Mea
dows; eighth grade, Myrle Norton, 
Amelia'Pappas, Etiey Pickett, Jack 
Stevens, Ruth fiwinderman; high 
school, Paye Culley, Margery Dal
ton. Constantine Pappas. Leonlda 
Pappas and Jack McCarty.

Court Action Over 
Property Dropped

KETCHUM, June 3 (BpecUl) — 
LltlgaUon pending concerning the 
Casino property in Ketchum 
be dropped following the purchase 
of the resort by E. B. Clements of 
Rupert. A warranty deed trans
ferring the property from B m er 
N. Ebbe to Affle. Cothem was 
filed, then Mrs. Cothem sold the 
property to Russell Werry for »16.- 
000.

The next transaction transferred 
the proper^ from Russell Werry to 
E. B. OlemenU of Rupert for W.OOO.

10 par e«nt Increase in present WPA 
rates of pay.

T ACEQUU .[
A  oonunUnlty rarrrtn party waa 

held tn the lymnaslum honoring 
Ur. and U n . Hurbert Thome, who 
irQl leave soon for thslr home in 
B o la n d .  Mr. Thome has taught 
In the Aoequla school for Uie past 
four years. lU  will Uaoh In the 
Murtaugh school next year.

Miss Helen Harrlaon, wlio has

Baby Has Teeth
ASHTABULA (U.R>-durgling her 

pleasura, Joan Carol Archibald, dis* 
plays two tiny t««th that have 
struggled through her gums al
though she'Is only one month old. 
Most babies start cutting teeth at 
threo months and It la usually six 
months before they are actually out 
o f  the gums.

Alberta Defaults on 
Maturing Bond Issue

EDMONTON, A1U„ June 3 (U.PJ— 
For the third time within 14 months 
the province of AlbcrtA today was 
forced to default on its maturing 
bond' Issue.

Failure today to meet a t l,660.000 
bond maturity followed, Solon Low, 

treasurer said, the an-

1 by Mr. and Mre. 
Wendell Prolest, who oame for a 
short visit with Mrs. Prolest's par- 
ants, -Ur. and Mrs. j .  p ,  HsrrUon. 
Tliey have been living at Pa»k 
City, n u h , for Uie past six or etsht 
months.

John Mitchell who has been at
tending Ooodlng oolleca h u  re> 
turned home this week to spend 
his vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 0 . Ultohell.

Mrs. Bradley Morehouse has left

Chauip at 18 M N I I E S
F O B B y U l S

WorkofB Bugy Installing Pipo 
For Irrigation ; E loctrio 

Pump S latod  Soon

One of the prettiest women 
ever to win a golf title. 18-year- 
old Dorothy Kirby smiles her de- 
Htht over becoming the wom
en's sonthern champion when 
sh» defeated Mrs. Estelle Law? 
son Page In the finals o f  the 
tournament at Atlanta.

Inatslladon of b high oressure 
electrio pump, capable of pumping 
3,000 gallons a minutes, «Tid laying 
of 1.400 feet of tliree-lnch cast Iron 
w.iter pipe will see ground work 
near completion at the Sunset . .  
morlal park, second burial ground 
of Its type to ' be construcled In 
Idaho. o«-ners said this afternoon.

The park b  locatcd directly across 
from the Twin Palls cemetery on 
50 acres of ground, most of which 
are being developed at the present 
time.

Installation o f  the pipe is already 
underway and the pun^p will be 
Instollrd next week. One bridge, 
spanning the Pcrrlnc couiee, has 
l^ n  completed and work has start
ed on a- second bridge. Dredging 
will start soon for an artificial lake 
os a beautification measure and 
grass will bo up by early July. Bpaco 
has been set aside for construction 
of. private vaults and contemplated 
plans call for construction o f  a pub
lic mausoleum in the future.

At the. present time scsce is pro
vided for 3,000 tingle graves or 331 
family plots ranging from two to 18 
graves each. Each grave Is set in 
concrcle and the caskct sealed 
wlUiln, There will be no tombstones, 
each grave being marked with a 
stone set flush with the ground.

noimcement of the Bank of Canada 
that It was unable to lend the 
province enough money to meet the 
maturity. With the province's fail
ure to meet today's issue Alberta's 
total of defaulted debts amounted 
to $9,100,000 since April 1, 1038.

iO E T O S C O U lS
Bnhl Troop M em bers B eoelve 

A pproval F or Nnm eroua 
Applications M ade

Twenty awards. Including merit 
badge, rank advanccmehU tind two 
life Scout applications were ap
proved here this afternoon by Snake 
river area council officials for 
members of Boy Scout troop 1 of 
Buhl.

The awards will be presented to 
troop members In the next court 
o f  honor for the Buhl district, of
ficials said.

Jack Pritchard received approval 
for hit second class application, 
and first c la u . applications for 
Warren Barry, CartheJ HardwJck 
and Robert Madsen were also ap
proved. Life Scout applications of 
Donald Barry and George Howard 
were approved.

Merit badge approvals given ap
proval Included Robert Madsen, 
farm layout snd safety; Carl Van 
Patten, safety; Warren Barry, 
safety, dairying and swimming; 
Donald Barry, athletics and cook
ing; Carthel , Hardwick, safety; 
Jack Nelson, personal health, publlo 
health, first aid and safety; Oeorge 
Howard, athletics.

r

“A Little Far Fetched” Says 
Graham on Taylor’s Opinion

fievtral burials have already been 
made on the new grounds.

Those backing the new Improve- 
maflt include E. E.. R. a., and N. J. 
MoCormick; W . J and Charles W. 
Edwards. H. J. Rlctcf!- is cngln.-fr 
' charge.

Final Showing Is 
Set' For Carnival

W est O oas( S how  Ends’ Run 
In Twin Falls Tonight

uift evening of West Coast shows, 
located near Harmon park and.un
der sponaorahlp of the local post 
of the American Legion.

Officials o f  the Legion said today 
the show will leave at midnight for 
its. next stop. The Twin Palls show
ing was the only one scheduled In 
Idaho, the organlratlon beuig one 
of the largest displaying In the 
west this year.

Everything to amuse ana enter- 
Uln wUl bo found at Uie grounds 
tonight, officials said, and numer
ous rldea feature.

NEW WEATHER STATION 
SDN VALLEY, June 2 (SpcclaD— 

H. C. Carter, aUte meteorologist, 
annouiiced that a new weather sta
tion will soon be esUblislied at Sun 
Valley. One of the hotel oiflcUls 
will have charge of the Instruments, 
recording temperature and rain
fa ll

C H A L L E N G E

Week-End Special! 

Honey Moon Special
Delicious Ic0 Cream in Pints and Quarts

A t All Leading Fountains 

JEROME

Co-Operative Creamery

BOIBE, Idaho, June 3 (UJD -  Guy 
Oraham. commissioner o f  agricul
ture, said today that Attorney- 
General J. W. Taylor's opinion 
concerning possible unconstitution- 
allty of the stato's fruit and vege
table act was "a  little far fetched."

•'Orowers of prunes, apples, po
tatoes. and onions wanted the bli: 
creating the advertising commls- 
sion. and they know they are paying 
for It themseU-es," Oraham said.

Taylor had contended (he act 
Imposed a tax on a limited field of 
growers for advertlaement of the 
entire fruit and vegetable lnd»is- 
try and thus ‘ 'posslhly" violated 
the federal constitution.

Oraham said the bill was almost 
an exact duplicate o f  a Florida law 
which has been in operation for 
several years. .

He said he hoped "everything 
«-ou!d be Ironed out so the com
mission wouldn't have to go 
court.”

Taylor had expressed his "grave 
fear" Uiat the act was unconsti
tutional on trath state'and federal 
counts.

Library Presented 
Books from  School

E#ven volumea i?ero nrwent«d to 
the Twin Palls public library by tho 
Lincoln school, librarians have an
nounced. Several - books are given 
each year to the library pu i^ased  
by Junior Red Cross fu n^ .

The gift included: The Maglo 
Forest, White; Circus Boy, Bunn; 
The LitUe Story House. Mason; Lit
tle Tom o f  England. Brandeis; Lit- 
Ue Spanish Dancer, Brandels; Bed
time Fun fo f Boys and Oirls, Zech> 
JJn: Dean and Don a t  the S c l^ . 
MUler; LltUe Pig W ho Ate a Pour- . 
leaf Clover. Felrbum : Abigail's Prl> 
rate Reason. Yap; Peter Pan. 
O'Conner: Two Little Indian Chil
dren o f  Long Ago, Taylor.

Dr. Boyenger, Foot SpecUUst, Or- 
ed C. C- Anderson, Fb. US-J^Adv.

If It’s an expert Job you 
want done, then' we’re the

126 T H IR D  A V B . NOETH

We have eold etorage space for 
Fnr Storage—Phene 191 Twin Falla 
Feed et Ice Co,—Adv.

Browning's
SPECIALS!
Dodge, 1935 Coupe, six wheel 
model, radio and heater. A fine

$525
$ 2 5 0

Oldsmoblle, I03s six cylinder 
coupeA - beautiful car and In 
fine condl-

Bulck Six 
Sedan ___

Nash Six 
S e d a n ___

$350 

-  $65 

$65
Studebaker 81*. Sedan, 1834 
model. Six wheel, with built in 
trunk. Extra t l
g o o d ..........— ......... v 4 9 5

CAST Q M A C TERMS

Browning's

The purpoae o f  flilH ad
vertisem ent and others 
timt will follow , in to ac- 
qiinint the buj'lng public 
with the existence and 
functioning o f  the TSvin 

-  Falla Credit Association, 
Iho buslneBS o f  which is 
to know and to dlRponne 
through leRltimaie chnn- 
neln, Informatlnn lui to 
tlio paying hnblta of 
every buyer « t  retail 
placcn o f  buslnens In 
Ronlhern Idaho.

W hat is t h e . . .
Twin Falls Credit Association ?

The Twin Falls Credit Association, is. a clearing for 
credit information on individuals:

EveiT per.son who buys on credit, has an individual 
card on file in the Association’s Office, showing how 
he or she pays their bills, whether good, bad or indif
ferent.

There are approximately 35,000 names on file, cov- 
. ei'ing the entire o f South Centi'al Idaho, and the record 

o f these .‘)5,000 people nrc immediately available to our 
members.

These Credit Records are compiled from information 
furnished us by membors, who report to us on:

Bad checks 
New accounts opened 

Unsatisfactory accounts 
Payinfc habits o f customers 

Accounts placed for collection 
Notices o f disputed accounts 
Repossessions o f merchandise

Merchants who are rriembers o f this Association, cat! 
and do, ascertain the credit responsibility o f all persons 
\<'lio apply to them for credit. They grant credit on 
facts— eliminating guesswork.

Twin Falls Credit Association
O r r r  C . C . A nderfw n  C o . S lo r e  P h o n e  443

TNrln F s l ls . Id a h o

Oar nemWni Ar* lha I*a4lng msrchants and |>ref*Mli>nal wen of Twin Palls aai 
floalhani Idaho, and erery branrh of rvUli nlllng la rwpnnanted. Any repntabta

■ »« IndlTlfluaU, and aoi aUUd wllh oft i« ln»lU 4 ie
prMrat sndeailala for

“nave Your Account Appreciated, Not Tolerated”
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
W A N T AD RATES

aATES PEU LINS PCB DAT
6ti dAT*, p«r Una per d*7-------- <
Thre# dayi, p «  Un« p «  4W —  Jo 
OtJ* dk;, p*r Um ----- — ....... — w

83 Discount 
For Cash

C u b  <Uuount tUoved U aAtbt- 
tlMmenl U ptW for wlthla Mvea 
days of first InsertJoa 
PHONE SB FOB AN ADTAKEB

a u t o m o b i l e s

POT Mie; w si Chevrolet coach, 
cheap. C33 Blue Laltea Stvd... -

WANTED TO BDY-IOOO c m  to 
WMCt W m tz t !  AuU) Supply. D#e<l 
Part* Dept. Pboae aas-W.

b u s i n e s s  o p p o r t u n i t y

For sale: Barber shop at Eden. 
' '  $300 cash. D. L. Kump, box 102. 

Eden.

BOARD AN D ROOM
Small room. 164 8th Ave. East.

APARTM EN TS FOR RENT
One 2>na. and one 3-rm 

apt. 251 Hth Ave. W . • "
For rent: PumLshed apt. 354 Main

•' Pum. Blnjle apt. uptU Sept. 1*1. 
Call » n .

FOR RENT— ROOMS
Two sleeping rooms, 3J0 9th Bast.

Cl ass i f i ed
Directory

EW CLUES«  
PWHilERS

Orouhd Searohera In Utah 
! Seek Ship A fter R oport 

O fO ilB tre a k

buy a dog— or sell a cat take on  weight— 
o r  remove fat— furnish a  room  that now 
looks bare with a  few  m ore pieces here 
and there pep up business— i f  it ’s lax— 
learn to dance— or play the sax— find n 
maid, one who cooks— eell that case full 
o f  old books— rent a h o m e -^ f  buy a 
car— equip your basem ent with a bar^

W haterer Y ou  W ant 

It Can Be Had—

You’ ll Find It Quickly Throunh 
a W A N T ^ A D jn  ^

PHONE 3 8  
Ask for  Ad Taker

SALT LAKE CITY, June a at.R)— 
(.■■round searching parttCfl took up the 
work of findinf a lo«t We#t«m Air 
L:xpr«&s transport plane t<xlay u  alr> 

Bus:ne»3 Flrmi , imo officials abandone<l air aearch 
until snow melta from the area where 
ihe plane u  beloved to have 
crashed.

Latest rumor to apur aearchera, 
AUTO TO P &  BODY WORKS ! who took the field following deflnlt* 

Identification of letUr* found
Auto glaas. painting. Body' and 

fender repair. Poes Body Worka.

i Expert body and lender itralght- 
enmit. Thometz Tup & Body Works

H AIR DRESSERS
■ Exceptional beauty work at H 
prlrc. Beauty Arta Acadetny, 133 
Main Ave. W.

DR. WILLIAM D. REYNOLDS. 
320 Main Avenue South.

PAIN TIN G -  DECORATING
KalsomlnUig and general palot* 

-uig. E U Shaffer. Phono 12B3-J.

Paper hanging. Guaranteed work
manship, phone 1203-J.

Pum. room for light housekeep
ing. AduJta only. No pets, 304 Blue 
Lakes.

FOR RENT— HOUSES
For rent: Pum, amall house, part

ly modem. Phone 1630̂ ___________

H ELP W AN TED— M ALE
■ ■ WANTED DEISEL ENOINEERS 

Four Delael men who understand 
InstallaUon and operation of power 
plant eciuJpment. 90 cents an hour 
to start. Please don’t answer unless 
fully capable, Address kt once, giv
ing reference as to  qualifications, 
etc.. to Box H-24 care News.

HELP W AN TED— FE M A LE
Girl for housework. Ref.. Call be

tween 7 and 9 p, m.l 1316, 11th 
Ave. E.

.SITU A TIO N S W AN TED
15-year old girl wants Job caring 

for small chUdren. Exp. Ph. 06B-W.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

For sale: Extra fine large weaner 
pigs. Phone 0390‘ R3,

POULTRY TO 5E1X7 A Waat- 
,d will find the buyer for you.

200 large type Leghorn hens. Lay
ing good. Rayes Hatcher}’ .

Highest prices paia lor your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independent 
Meat Co.

Por sale: Some well bred Hol
stein Block, cows, helfirs, etc... 1 
male subject to reglsier, 1 purebred 
Red Durham bull. 1 well bred 
Guernsey bull, J, L,' Martin. 414 
miles N. W. Eden.

MISCELLANEOUS
Uiwn mowers anarpened. We call 

for and deliver, Schade Shop, 
128 2nd St. 6o. Back I. D. store.

Two young men want steady em- 
ployment on, dairy farm d t  ranch. 
Ejrpertenced. References. Care of J. 
W. Bhlaafelt. Rte. 3. 3H ml. north
west of Twin Falls.

Oxy—ftcetylesa and electnb aro 
welding. Ail work guaranteed. 
Krengel'a. Phone 4U. .

Man and wife want steady work 
on ranch, dairy or farm work. Ref- 
erfnces. Experienced. Caro of J, w . 
Shlnafelt, 2 'i ml, N, W. Twin Palls, 
Rt, No, 3.

Custom V lllng, curing and. smok- 
Uig meata. Phone 3ft., independent 
packing Plane

Bee-Line alignment for auto 
iramea, axles, hard st«enng and Ur« 
wear. WheeU itralgbtened. Pou'a.'

FOR SALE—  . 
MISCELLANEOUS

Boat and trailer tor  » l e ,  149 Ad-

Wlndov O lau  — Bring tn your 
aash. Thometi Top A  Body Worka.

AU(o Wlndihleld and Door Oaaa. 
Thometi Top and Body Worka.

aPRINCI FILLED M AITRESata 
UADB FROU YOUR OLD ONES. 
Mattreuea renovated ind  recover
ed. Wool carding, Twin Palis Mat- 
traaa pactoo'-Phone 61W,

Clecuio feno* control machmea 
Publlu Market, 818 Shoahone No,

Auto glaa>-plaln and ahatterleaa 
nUitlng. expert body and fender 
work. Floor aandera for rent f f^ 'a

For sale: 14 h. p. I/xkwood out
board motor boat, Bert Curnsa, 
Paul.

All-metal refrigerator. Economical 
and In perfect condition. Reason
able. 321 and Ave. No.

Hftmeu repair and oUlng, lamb
ing shed covers, canvas repair rnaa 
namcsji Shop, A. O, Kail, Mgr.

Oanvu of 'a ll kinds and descrip
tions and canvaa repairing. Tl)omela 
Top and Boity Worka.

Electrical auppllea for home 
commerctab wiring. All materials 
approved by underwrttcra. u>' 
pricea. Krengela Hardware.

FV)r aale: 00 rolla inlaid linoleum, 
pricea range from tlJS  to |3.10 per 
yard, AO 9x19 felt rugs, prloea range 
from ISAO to S7M. Felt Une floor 
rovering 4fro to OOo per yard. Phone 
a for esUmate, Moon'a.

FOR 0A L K -A  oafload of Hurea- 
00 in nulk. Ouy what you need, 
bruig back what you have left. We 
loan you a brush to put U on frM. 
MoUurtry H our Palal, 4-houi Bn- 
«neJ, Ploor and IJnoleum VamUh 
dryi in two houra. We aiao have a 
large stock of Wall P^pei and U n- 
oleuRi Rugs, Why pay war prJcef 
Plione ft. Moon'a.

LOST A N D  FOUND
Foiinrt on road In front o f  my 

houxn on Hallowe'en night, 1980. ■ 
plfcp i)f ranu machinery, Owner 
run Imvn »«mn by IrtenUfylijf prop- 
»riy an<l paying .for art, Phone____________
^ ^ m o n e y t o T o a i T

]| you need money eee Harry at 
tb« Twin rul*  Lo«h Ofnoe.

W A N T B D — M lw e lla n e o M

Wanuid-Upholswrlng. repairing, 
furniture refmuhlng, window aliade 
work. Orate 4i Bruiiy Pumitur« c o  
Phone 05S, 190 flecuud fit, Baak

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE
For sale: Modem 5-room house 

with sleeping porcJi. 228 7th Ave. E.- 
Phone 382-J.

The Band Springs ranch south
west o f  Wendell Is for sale at bar
gain prices In either one or separate 
unlta. Address R. P. Blckncll, Boise, 
Idaho.

New 4-room modern home, 
Insulated, all hardwood floors . 
—studio window. lmme<l’iate 
possession, $300 dou-n. <30 per 
month.

OPTOM ETRIST

The Newest 
Books

Alpine. Utah, as maU from  the 
wrecked liner, was that »  atreak of 
motor oil. apparently from the 
planc'c engine, had been found high 
-'I the slopes of Lone peak.

Reports which were unverUlable 
today, said that Frank Bat«inan and 
WUl Healy, discoverer* o f  the let
ters, had stumbled on the trickle of 
oil In deep snowdrllta. They refused 
to divulge the location o f  the clue, 
but friends In Alpine said It ap- 
peared to be a “hot tip" to the 
p}an4 lost flnce Z>ec.'29.

Frank Eastman. Weatem Air op
erations manager, waa camped with 
a pnrty of CCC enroUet* at the 9.000 
fool level where a permanent aearch 
hendquartera was set up yeat«rday.

Tliomas Wolfe. WAE vice preal- 
(tcnt In charge o f  traffic, acouted thp 
Alpine area by plane today to ob
serve snow conditions. Organlied 
ncrlBl Bcarch Is "futile”  untU 30- 
foot snowdrifts melt, ha aald yester
day,

Eastman plana to remain at hla 
camp for at least three daya. On hla 
retum plans will be made to Install 
a short wave radio set at Uie camp 
for communication with headquar
ters here.

FAVOBITES 
“ Washlnglon Calllni" (Morrow)., 

by Mtirquls W, ChlW s-Thc Wash
ington newspaperman who ViTOtc 
the bcst-Mlllng "Sweden, the Mid
dle W ay." turn.', hb hand to fiction 
Id a cortvlnclng f.tory of how po- 

flitical Influence might be put to 
•prncUcal use—for a prlccl

“ What Ho" fPutnani), by Rich
ard C onncl!-A n  Iowa taxldermUt, 
tndlrcetly related to English nobll- 

'Ity, takes a couple of hundred dol- 
ilars r-broad and "wo^-s'' them. High
ly amusing. •

• "1037 In E'nrope" (Houjhton M lf- 
'flln), edited by Eugene Podor — 
Undoubtedly the year’s best guide
book for anyone who desires to 
tour Europe. T\vcmy-se\cii writ
ers have contrlbuleil Ihc answer to' 
.about ever}' question that could 
arise In visiting 27 countries.

FARM S FOR SALE

• Attractive 15 acres, well Improved. 
Equipped for poultry and small 
dairy business. Smith & Myers, 129 
Shoshone So; Phone. 1664.

W AN TED  TO BUY

Winted to hear from ou-ner of 
farm or unimproved land for sale. 
Wm, Hawlry, Baldwin, Wls.

Are you going to buUd? 7HA lohg 
term loans on homei. Sudler Weg
ener Ac Co. .

Good roadster or roach oar. Must 
bo cheop for cash. Write Box 1103. 
Tft-ln Palls. Idaho,

CARBURlTrORA — Carburetor 
parta and aanrloe. P. O. H. Motor 
atrvlce. ;;80 Shoshone e t  West, 
Twin Falla.

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR GLABA- 

WINDSHIELD AITD 
WINDOW OLASa

No charge tor labor setting 
glaaa If you wU| bring your 
laah or drive your car In.

MOON'S
Phone •

SEEU AND FEED

10 sackn Ofm Med i^tatoes. One 
year certified. Already cut, 1140 
nack. Phone U390-IU.

Pull line of garden planU at hot
Iwd prli-pn. Oi>«ii ovenlngB, Public 
Marfcef. .71.7 flJJMhona Bt, N,

eo sarks good Oem eeed potatoea, 
cheap, a yenrft out. Phone O4A0tJl. 
U. R, Douilierty.

Por sale: CJood aeed wtAtoea, I 
W , ao. Kimberly high school. 
D, O, RobertAoii,

For sale: Various stralni certi
fied and non-certlfled Or«at Nortii- 
ern aeed beans, Dean-Orowera Ware- 
hotiaea. Filer, Kimberly, Haielton,

For  M ]«: OerUfied and non-(vr- 
llfleA nnsselt seed poUtoea, |3.00 
for certified, 11,75 for non>r«rtl(led. 
flupply limited, n, I. Ashley, rabln 
No, 10. 'l“wln Falld Tourist Park, 
Phone IBIS-J.

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Blackfool, Idaho, 
Miiy 7 11)37.

N anCE ; is hereby Hivrn that 
Prank Ocltlsr of Twin Pallt, Idalio, 
who. on November 23, 1831. made 
atoipk-ralAlng homestead entry Serial 
No. 048138, for NW14BWU. B'iSW^i 
Seo, 26, BE^iSKU Bee,. 27. BSE'4 
Oe*. 34, W 'j Section 36, Tol\■n^hlp 13 
South, llnuge 17 East, Boiftc Mi'rldl- 
and han filed notice of Inlrntlon to 
make itiref-yrnr Proof, to ORtabUsh 

.cliiliii to itie land above dcxoribed, 
before P.- 8 . Bell, U. 8 , Oomin'ls- 
Aloner, at Twin Palls. Idaho, on the 
36LI1 day of June, 1037.

Clalnisnl names as wIlnrfAra; 
Prank Lundy, curtlf Turner. Rob
ert Brose. Chadd Jaynes, all of Twin 
Fall*, Idaho.

FRANK t .  DeKAY, 
Kfglfller.

rmEATERSI
‘.College Holiday’ Roxy Return Hit

- Bhowing today and t o n e m w  
ihe Idaho fhsater presents-M  
iU regular mld-WMk tvtom  hit 
•■College Holiday,”  sUrrlng Jack 
Benny with Oeorge Buma and 
G rade A llta Mary BoUnd. 
Martha S«ye. Eleanor Whitney. 
M anha Hunt, and lohnny 
Downa. The profnua ta com
pleted with a Silly Symphony, 

. Pictorial, and news.

In Local Setting

Fred Astalr*. irtio has tso g  
and played (he piano for p u t  
pictures, combines (he two ae- 
compllihments In a ranalcal 
number of "Swing Time,’'  In 
which he U co-starrtng with 
Oliver Bogtre playing a r e t m  
engagement at-the Roxy ttari- 
lag today.

KTFl PROGRAM

wKONiaoAT, atmx t 
8:00 Ntlion Udy uxi Jeantlte Uo- 

DoD&la 
6:1S Organ rarlatlM 
9:30 Evening TlmM report 
S:4S ConrMl ThltwuU. vooalkit 
7:00 Hornet ot ramous Amert-

I -
SOUGH! IN C O I T

Idaho FalU f a c e s  B attle  
For L o b s  Oatiged B y 

P ow er B ate Out

BOISE, Idaho. June I 
city of Idaho Palla today faetd M tt 
Id the amount of 1375,000, damacM 
sought by WlUlam D. WUeox, Kan
sas ciiy . Mo., because et allegtd 
losses suffered whep municipal pew« 
t r  rales were reduced In I M l 

In his complaint, on fUa In 
eral court here, Wilcox obargad 
that he sufter«d financial louM  
as an officer of the Bast Idaho O u  
company because o f  the raductiofa.

The gaa company. organlMd In 
1910, went Into receivership in m s .  
two years after the reduillon. ^  
suhseQuently was sold In 193S at a 
receiver's sale.

WUcox charged. that tb« ellgr 
oouncll granted him a franchiN to 
construct a gas distribution I7lt«m  
In Idaho Falls, and that lat«r th* 
city council established a meoopely 
on municipal electric power.

He charged that consumera ym n  
■ "Influenced and prevented" from 
uatng gaa. —■

He said such action causad hla 
nanclal loss and ‘ 'completely crip
pled" h b  company.

GOOD GAMBLtS
■tlic Heart Has Wings" (ftorar. 

JUnehart). by Faltli Baldwin.—The 
romantic story of a girl falling In 
love with a married men,

'Nor Time Nor Tide" (Speller), 
"by Edward Corroll Sibley,—A ra
ther complicated study ot the prob- 
lenia Of ilie vast ond wealthy, but 
mythical Cnmeron fomlly when the 
bottom dropi'Kd out ot the securltlea 
market.

"A Home In Uie Country" (Day), 
by Frederic F. Van de Water.—An 
cxcm lon  liuo living close to the 
land ufi cxperlcnccd by a city fam
ily.

."Three Die at Midnight" (Dut
ton). by John Himtcr.—An inuen- 
ibusly plotli’d murder novel, plus, 
the usual daring young detective 
who unravels tho mystery and wins 
the girl,

"NeVcr Hfty Cloodbye’’ (Reynn) ^  
Hitchcock), by Julia Truitt Ycnnl,— 
A fast moving i.lory of small town 
American life as neon by a young 
«lri,

“ Listeners’ Muslo" (Harcourt, 
Brarp), by I,elftnrt' H nll.-A  guide 
to eiijoympnl and appreciation ot 
music tor tlior,e who sre not mu
sicians,

‘ 'Swinging Inin Golf." (Whittlesey 
House), by Ernent Joiies and Innis 
Brown.—A .rontrlbutlon to the golf- 
er’s library. Jones Is a Hrlllsher 
who linn rontlnurd In Ills field de- 
flpU/* tlie lo.i.i vl n (Jiir))!* Uin 
Worirt wor. Iliown Is a veleinn 
golf writer unil editor, Tlielr book 
cnVers the tPchnl(i(lo of thn gntne 
In thB.Blni|ileH langusge. TIte Iwnk 
Is illiintrnieil vlth photogrnphn nnd 
diKgrnmn.

HEYBURN

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Kirby. Ida
ho Falls, visited over tho week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gorenaon.

Don Whiling entertained 3J young 
people Saturday at a class party 
nt his home. The evening w oi spent 
at mu.Mc and games and retresh- 
menti. were served.

Ml&s Norma Patterson, who has 
taught school for the past year lA 
Fcrron, Utah. Will q>end her vaca-' 
tlon here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, J. J. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs, O. W. Paul have 
lett- for ttielr homo In Elko, Nev., 
after visiting Ihelr parenu. Mr, 
and Mrs, Eugene Maxwell. Francis 
and M ao' MaxWeli went M th them 
for a brief visit,

Heyburn teachers leaving for 
their homes for the summer were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grove, Cald
well;' George Stangec and Isabel 
Sizemore, Burley; Wilma White, 
ecatllo; Helen Wilson, LcwUton; 
Myrtle Beck and Ester Moncher, 
Rupert, Tho oUters remained here 
at their homes.

NOTICE FOR Pimi.IOATlON
Dri>arUiicii( ol the JMt r̂lar, U. a. 

Land Ottica at Dlaokfoot, Idaho, 
May 7, lltJ7.

NOTICE U hereby given that 
Martin N, Kniidson, ot HollUter, 
Idaho, who, on Jan. 16, 16J4. made 
desert land entry No, 046743 for 
NWU8 WU. iifftion 3, Township 13 
aouth, ItonKn lA Kast, DoIm Mer
idian.' Iiiu> (lied notice ot Intention 
to mako iliial Proof, to establlnh 
claim to tlin land above described, 
befora Tlie IlPgUter, U, H, I>and of- 
fire, at Dlnrkloot, Idaho, on the 
21st day of Juno, 1M7.

Claimant nnmM an wlUiesAra: J, 
B. Pohlman, A. E. Caldwell, j ,  M. 
PUme. C. W. ntrlckland, all o f Hol
lUter, IdatX).

Source ot waUr right la Salmon 
River Canal Company, Volume is 
1/100 eu. ti. per aeoond of time.

PRANK E. DeKAY, 
Register

nBKD POTATOBH 
Olean-up flpecial 

SI. Antliony Ruaaeta 
I IM  per owt. 

Globe Heed and F « h| Oo.

W AN TED  TO RENT
Wanted lo rsnt: i  or fl-room'un^ 

turn, liuuse, I’ hoite IIM-U.

N OnC R  FOR PUBI.10irri0N
DepaitiiiMit nf tho Interior, U 0 . 

Lancl Otlke at Ulaclitoot Idaho 
May 7, lOri.

N0 TK;K 1» hereby given that 
Ployil W, Nri»l<i of 'I'win Falls. Idaho 
who. on April 7, IDit, made Adjcln- 
ing hoinrslpd entry No. 047133, for 
awUBKSi. Hectlon 34, Townahip lo 
South. Range 16 East, BoIm Meridi
an, h«" Hied iiolloe of Intenilon to 
make llirre-year Proof, (o MtafalUh 
olaliM to the land tbovft daaorlhed. 
before P, H. Bell. U, B. OommU- 
sloner, nt Twin Falls. Idaho, on the 
I9tli lUy of June, 1917.

ClAlmanl namta aa wlttMMaa 
A. C», iCftll. T, M, Baird, V. E. Mor.: 
gan. K. J, Coll>ert, all of Twin FalU 
Idaho.

rnANK E DeKAY.
RegUler.

LONG SHOTS 
"Child Workers in America" (Mc

Bride), by Katherine UuPre I.nnip* 
kin and Dorothy Wolff Douglsi,- 
The aulhnrs vlKproiisly condnnn 
rhild Inbor ond otfrr ciiso liUlnrlPA 
designrd to uliow such work lmllmr  ̂
physlcAl nnd rducntional |uogirn« 

’‘Lat's Give a r i* r" (Orowell), by 
Gertrude r^nilth lluckland.—I'UyB 
for nniatl children Inlendert to «hr 
a Kllinpse 
tory,

"I'hr F»ll of Ihe <:ity“ <l"mr«r, 
Itlnelmrti, liy Archibald Mm'l.risii 
—Wrltlcn tor the radio, thin pliiy. 
conm nn thn mllnp.io ot a deiiiw- 
rary.

"Oeadi llldei Willi Venut”  Klir)- 
stone, iiy Ardmr O. Pnlm.- An r*. 
hhhhhhtilililiaetaolnnimianmMiinpn 
|X)Sltlon on noi'lal rftsesAes |iy an 
author 'vh'> lAills nn piuiihn

HOLLISTER

Members of the HollUter O. &. B. 
chapter gave a party on Monday 
for Mr. and Mrs. E, E. Lawrence, 
past matron and paat patron of the 
chapter, who left that evening for 
tiielr new home In Council, The 
group presented each of ttis honor 
guests with a gift.

Miss Betty Rae.Brown h u  re
turned from St, Theresa’s acadamy 
ttt B0U6 -to spend the summer at 
the home ot her mother, Mrs. Wil
liam McDahiel.

Hollister and lu  vicinity had 
one and one-hcif Ipches ot pre
cipitation last week.

W PA Men Believed 
Nbt Seriously Hurt

BOISE, Idaho. June 3 nj.F>j—Jack 
Lydix and Charl«'t Lemon, WPA 
workmen who tiinibled from a scaf
folding In Ihe state capltol building 
Tuesday, were not seriously hurt, 
hospital ulinrhrK said today. It had 
been thought Lemon had a fractur
ed skull; but examination showed 
only supertlrlfti tiruhes,

TIME TABLE
Sohedulaa of passenger tralna and

motor atagea passing through Twin 
I'HILi daily are as follows;

Twla FalU’ own pletore fUned 
in Sun VaUcy. *1 Met Blia In 
Paris." vUl have IU local ahow- 
ing tbU coming Sanday at the 
Orphema theater. It stars beau- 
tlfol CUadette Colbert with two 
of tha acmn’a moat fascinating 
leading men. Melvrn Douglas 
and Robert Young . . .  and U 
the laogh-fUied tale of a girl 
—and a .eouple of men—whoio 
Mea of a vacation trip Includes 
time ipent in the anow-tlUed 
SwUa Atpa (Bon Valley).

f RUPERT \

Mrs. Irette Glbeon and Mra. M ar
garet Stevenson left Monday for 
Mountain Home aa delegates to 
the state P. E. O. convention.

Mrs, Edith Stone, Mrs. Eva Jones, 
Urs. Sam Osgood, and MUs Vir
ginia Hawk went to Pocatello Tues
day as delegates to the atat« B. 
P. W. convention.

Patients at Rupert general hos
pital include M n . OhrU Hoffman 
who was admitted aa a medical pa
tient Monday .night; George Bu
chan who submitted to a major 
operation Monday night and Mrs. 
Prank Orr who gave birth to a boy 
Tuesday morning.

7:43 Rty Nobt* snd his orohntra 
.8:00 Relliloiu dr«mt; 81. Phllomsna 
8:30 Pfoai pi|» drsnu 
S:4S Talk by 6«nktor Jubh F. Pope 
0:00 AmbuMdor* from fUdlolaml 

10:00 Cr«nlrig rsquMt hour 
11:00 61(DlQ| ot( Umi

TnuRSDAT, MAT f
t. n . ■
S:M elub
fl:30 P4mi tnd home nsshse 
S:4S Qcneriu mtrkft iiuotatloiii 
7:00 Victor mUtd cborui 
7:1S WorId-*ld* ttuuradlo n m  

HMhw
7 ; »  80ll(klr« OoKbon with Bappj 

J»ck Turafr 
1:41 Opening markit quotatloi

a.'30 Jjck Smith, popular vocalUt 
8:43 EUMbeih Rcthberg tnd Lily 

Poni, ToeaUiU 
9:00 Jo« RtonMlT and bU mtaaitia 
0:1S Orvkn vsrletlM

10:15 VI Uels snd her Play Boyi 
tOJO "Ua” FuklDS 
10.4S Com tuts or j>Mt«rds^
11:00 Utry 

Wklki
Utry lm  Taylor and Unelt Beany

11:13 Twin Palli muketa 
11:30 Victor oonsert orchwtra 
11:43 Ssndy UcParline. vocalist 
U ;00 SasoDhon* selections

from Spokan* sxehang*
13:33 Oxzla N<Uon and his orcbastra 
13:40 Closing Nsw Tork stock <[uoU-
13:4S World-wlds traniradio newi 

tiuhn 
1X10 Latast dsnee rslsasaa 
1;1S OlrU ot tbs Ooldsa Wsst 
IJO Nnra Advtntutsn 
3:00 Arthur Young arvd Itactnald
3:16 popular voealUt
3 JO Kana-a Rawallaa’s 
3:49 DIN Boyd's Ramblan 
3;00 gYanlng ‘nmes nsws flaabsa 
3:19 Aftarooon raquss  ̂ hour

4:19 Victor Young's eoneart orebsatrs 
4:30 Boiton Popa orctasstra 
4;4S Bud tnd Joe Billings 
9:00 Jack BbUkrat dance nuale 
8;is Band eoneart
8 JO World-wlda traosradlo, nain .

tltihat 
8 ;4 5 ^ tb tre  Stan
8:00 Soutbim Stars
8;1S HUo Hawalltna
8;M granlng Tlmaa report
8:43 MllU jrotbtrs
7:00 Pinto Pau and hU aanehboya.
7;i» uualcal Monaau ravua <«•"
7 JO World.wlda transradlo news 

flaihet
7:49 Ray ffobla and hU orcbsatra 
8:00 Uystary drama 
8:is Hanr Boy novtltlsa

FRIOAT. JUT{B t
«:0fl‘ftnnsT's Braakfut olut>
8:19 Uomlni davotloaato 
8J0 Pam and Homa naabsa 
0;4S Oantral maikst quotaUoaa 
7:00 Vletor mlxad oborus 
7:19 World-wMe transradlo save 

fitsbsa
7 JO Jimmla OHsr and hla enbsatn 
7:48 Opening markat Quotatlona 
8:00 Ton ooaklay a n d ^  orehsatik

8:30 rvenlng T lm « newa flsabsa 
0»I9 Bill Boyd's Bamblsra 

lOm Uarkat profram 
1Q;19 Tad Lawla musle 
lO JO "Ua- Parklna

Xl:l» Twin FalU marksta 
ilJOAmbioae and bU erehsatra 
tl:4S Soutbsm Stan

GOON COLONY P LO U U SH IS
R00HB8TKR. N. Y . OUD — TlTB 

Fears ago UutlB IteUioU 
two rseeooni for p«ta. Nov hs hM  
nearly 100 coons snd • fOtrtDff 
food hlU.

WEDOHf em u m  
m oRisTium !

OREGON nnORT MNE 
Eastbotud

No,664, leaves ............... .. B:flOa.i
No. 573, leaves ...................  3:lflp,>

if eaiiy Anierlcuii liU- no. 671, leaves ...................10:00*,m,
No.863, leaves .............. 1:80p.m.

Noulhbonnd 
Pally Eiecpt Sunday 

No.399, to Wells, laaves.. 8 :30p.m.
Northbound 

Hf).34fl, from Wells, ar. ... 3 :00p.m.

v m o i i  PACrriO SrAOBS
nasibonnd

Arrives ................................fl:10s.m,
l-<‘ avoB ......................... ....... 6:30a.m .
Arrlvea via Nortluide___ 1:20 p.m.

Uftvea ........................... ..  l;S0p,m ,
Arrives ------------- --------------8 :36p.m.

I /oa y ea ........................... _ „ i : i o p ,m
Westbound

A rr iv es ...................... ......... I0:48s.m
f-eavea ________ .,,..._..*__t0i88».m .
Arrives ..... ................ ....... „ 7 ;4 f lp .  m,
Unvra via Nortluide____  6:00 p. m.
Arrives ............................... 3;M a. m.
f>eavea ...... ............ ............ J;01a, m.

BLOW-OUTS M  eSQsei) 
b y  th e  te rr if lc  heat 

generated in tid o  all tlreaby 
tod a y ’s  h ifh  epeedt. ThU 
heat causes rubber and fab> 
riotO M parate,A tlny blotter 
forma, grows bigger and 
BIO OBR, u n t il  so o n e r  or 
later, BAMOlIt'sabiow>outl 
Y o u  cMui't s top —you  can 't 
steer a s  your car lo o m i out 
o f  control.

Incrcane in Potato 
I'rodiK'tion l'’orcoa»t

IlOIUIC, l.lnlio, June 3 <um-i(l< l;- 
.ard ItoBi, ,ijur<‘ iiu of ngrlculture nu- 
tUtlrian,: l<«li«v forr.-ttV a W) |in 
rent lll(•rpn '̂' m »ni(liirtlnn of new 
Idaho iKitniori iiriwcflii now nnd 
July I, ftn ««Iil iiui(ti(r<{((Ji f{i(« yrnr 
Would lie nhiml Iwii-llllnln nlimr 
Ihn AvnnK''

MiloH Idciilified In 
Portland Shooting

POU'rr.ANI), l»ir.. .lull" 3 lUln-- 
Pollue t«lav wfin teekhig fnr Bd 
Mllea, 83, esfaiK-d pil»"ii«ti Iiocn the 
Idaho etate prullrnlH'f)'. 'I'n one 
Of two hnndlix «lM. "iKii mid wnimd- 
ed two Poriun.l in'lli" " ’In* 
tJonsd «»''»» <" fi'i'UTllnn with a 
slorfl rolilK-ry.

Mliaa Wat IdcntKI'-d by D«t«jt|»n 
U . A. McMaeken. one of the no.i.i.1- 
ed pnllcnnrn. llii,nii;li n 
aallciy" iJltluic III lli>'

TW IN PAM.S-WXLLS
f,ejivaa ..................... ........... liOOa.m
Arrives ................. .............. 8:48p,m.

TWIN rALLS-UAILKY BTAat 
Sebedala Ko. 1 

SUrtlng North^MBd
Ixavas Twin A l U ---------- lliOOa.m.
Arrlvea Kstohum ____ _ SiOOp.m.
uaves Ketchum_______ SilOt '̂m.
Arrives Twin P alU _____ SiMp.m

Sabedsle Na. S 
BUrttng SosUibnind 

Uaves n:slohum _______ OitOa.m.

the only tires that give you 
. GOLDEN PLY BLOW-OUT PROTECTION!

THOUSANDS are Wiled or injured In b low -out a cd - 
dents every year. T h a t’s w h y  G oodrich  Engineers 

, developed the Lirc-Saver G olden  P ly. This am asing 
Invention rtilsta heat so that rubber ^nd fabric d o  not 

I separate—blletcrs d o  not form . Thus blow-oute are 
checked before they oven get started.

A n d  hero's more good  newa I OiXKlrich Silvertowns 
cost leas than other aiiper-quallty tires, so  you  pay 

, nothing extra for Golden P ly  B low -out Protection—
I t's  F r b k i  Com e in toda y  and let us show you  this 
Jjl/o-B4Yiag Invention.

G o o d d c t  S ilvertow n
Barnard Auto Co.

CH RYSLER P h m i 164 P lT M O C t n
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MARKETS AND
■ By United Press

FINANCE
J LIVESTOCK I

DENVER LIVESTOCK
DENVER-Cattlc; 1,800; fnarketa 

ttesiiy: beel steers *7.00 to $13.50;
- e o n  and licllera »5.oo to lU.OO; 

calres U-00 to 110.000; feeders and 
•lockera 15,00 to M.65; balls « .0 0  to
la.is.

fiheco: 400: markets 25 hlsher; fat 
Jambs tlOOO to ill.75 ; ewes 13.00 to 
*3.7S.

Hogs; 700; markets steady to 10c 
lower; top bulk $11̂ 0 to
»1 U 5; pneklng sows $0i5 to *10.25; 
pl«S *9.50 to *0,75; sUgS *10 to 
*10.50.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO—Hogs; 16.000 Inciud- 

in* 6.000 iJlrcct; market uneven, 
steady to 10c lower; packing sows 

' fully steady; top *11.75; bulk good 
aod choice 200 to  300 « » .  *11.45 
to *11.65: 150 to l&o lbs. *10.50 to 
•UiO moiiily; bulk good packing 
E 0 «  *10 Co $10.50; light kinds on  
butcher orderr. *10.60 to *10.70.

Cattle; 0,000; calves 2.500; fed 
steers and j-carJIngs fuJly steady; 
largely sleer run; mostly *10.50 to 
*13 oih-market; early top medium 
weight siccni SUJ5: few loads lield 
abcre #15; Iwit A-rarlln^s *J3; best 
heUers IU.50; grass cows and hei
fers weuk: bulls fully steady but 
vealerx steady to weak at *0 mast* 
ly; best weighty sausage bulls 
around SS.75; most native stockers 
*8.25 dOH73 to  *7.

Sheep: 6,000 including 3,500 di
rects; lat tambs and springers tie-

- Ure; sCroflg lo  25c higher; top m -  
tlve spring lambs *13.7S; two dou
bles fed Callfomlas *11.25; four oth
er doubles *10.75; two loads clipped 
California spring lambs *10; four 
doubles shorn Texas lambs *0.65; 
load medium' grade *3.25; sheep 
steady, strong; sljorn ewes *3 to 
•450.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA-Mogs: 2,000: 100 direct; 

generally steady; top *IU 5; good 
-M-CholCC 19? to 525 JlM. *Jl.J5 to  
*1U 5; good 160 to IBO Itu. *10.13 
to *11,55; good to choice light lights 
*10 to  $11.

Cattle: 4,000: calvea 400; steady 
tOrBtrong; fed yearlings lai^ely *s* 
iO  to  *10.50; some held up to *13; 
aiOBt lirurm *0 to $IO£C: few  loads 
to *11; pracUcal top vealers *6. 

Stuep: 6,500; Iambs opening
- •trene-to « e  hJ*ber; shMp about 

■teady: feeders strong; bulk Call* 
fomia. spring lambs *9.75 to *10J«; 
dioJcff Dative spclngers bid *22; 
held higher; fed clipped lambs held 
•bore *10; shorn ewes down from

OGDEN im S T O C R  
OOOEN. Utah-H ogs: 250. foi 

Quvket; sUady to  5 cents higher, 
beat , loctl butchers early *11.35 to 

. *11.40; mixed kinds *1125 down to 
. *20: pac)Lin« sowa $8 to $9Ji. ■ 

Cattle; 125. tor market; few lots 
good drivelQ heUeta steady to strong 
« t  l7 J » .t o  *&: odd plain steers *7; 
medium «n d  Bood buUs *5 to to ; 
few  plain kinds *4,40 to *4.50  ̂ lot 
light m l  calves around 33 cents 
nvBr.,At *10.

Sheep: fijo. for market; lot 81 lb. 
trucked'ln sprlag lambs steady at 
*J040; few light 60 lb. »prlngert^*10; 
lew  lota trucked>ln ewes 113 to 
ISO lbs. *3.50 .to *3.05; few lots culls 
$3 to  *3.35.

»OKTLAND LIVESTOCK 
^O R T tM iD —Hogs'. 500; market 

n ot established; early bids \i to 
aso lower Uian Tuesday's close or 
laa as Me below early; drlre- 
ina bU  *10«^down: generaUy ask- 

. 1%  *U or better; few heavies sold 
g o g j :  packing sows *8; feeder, up

“ ‘ ves 123, Including 
107 dlrsct; about steady; dry feds
•earco, with demand broad; ------
moatly low grade grassers: 
ilow ; medium to good di7  (ed sUers 
qtjotable around 99M to  *1056: few 
oOQunoD to medium heifers *835 to 
W : loW cutUr and cutlcr cows *4 
t o  *ajO; fat grass beef cows aalo- 
Rble up to *7.15; bulls 25 lo Mo 
toWM, mosUy lOJM down; veslcra *0

g w p ;  BOO. Includlflf 40i direct; 
lambs steady: olfter classes 

Bood spring lambs 
•lOJA to *10.50; common \o roedl- 

crop
, Umba held around *fl^0 to  *7; odd 

bWMl food  e«rra*9 d i ^ .

S i lL t^ N C IS C O  LIVEHTOCK 
_ _ ^ U T H  BAN TOANOISCO-Hog*

MTt«d 1*0 to 20a Iba. weights *11.40, 
light llghuSorted out mainly *10.00.

OatUe: 900. direct 100, holdovers 
MO.

Beat gnus sUers itp to *0; sne- 
atock weuk to 2flc l<iwer Uiaii Tuen- 
day: medlum-Kood griuu cows *5.35 
t o  *0.00; calvrs; 160, all direct. 
Jfocnlnal: good*cliolco vealcra <tuoled 
•round *8 to *».

atttep: 950. direct 90. lAmba 35o 
t o i le r .  medlum-Roo<l 09 lo SB lb. 
Oallfornia nprlngors *9 Ro.

ONCRQPiPOl
CHICAGO, June 3 OJA—Estimates 

by private crop experts showing n 
decline of only 3,000.000 bushels In 
winter wheat prospects during the 
month of May took th^ spirit out of 
the wheat market here today. /<

At the close wheat was'8 to 34  
ccnts lower, new com  H cent low
er to 1 cent higher, old com  1 cent 
higher, and oals 1 to 1 Vi cents 
lower.

The crop forecasts took traders 
by surprise.

Com  met with selling early but 
BpeculaUve buj-lng Inspired by re
newed fenrs of a shortage in the 
grain cra.wd the early losses In the 
July delivery ni>d cut down those 
In the deferred months.

Oats «nd rj'e were weakened by 
the action of wheat.

N. Y. STOCKS
NEW VORK. June 3 GJJO—The 

market closed irregular.
Alaska Juneau ..........................  13
Allied C hem ica l-------- ,------------ 230

GRAIN TABLE
CHICAOC—Grain range:
Wheat Open High Low Close

July ....... I.KH i-W * MOH
Sept............1.13 1.13>a I.OO'i 1.09’n
Dec............. 1,14 1.14*1 I.IOH I.lOti

Corn (old):
July ........I.ai

Corn (new):
July .........1.22̂
Sept............I.IO
" c c ............ J l '

Oats:
July — ......45
sept....... .. .38̂
Dcc.............. .36

Rye:
July .........1,02‘ i i.02>; J8»; J8T4
sept............  .87H M'A .84V4
Dcc.............. .88V4 .88H .85»i .85’ 4

Barley:
(Unqiioted)

i 1.23 î m n  1.23Ti 
l.lO^i 1.08?; l.OOH 

i JIH  .79',4 .79!4

.43H .43H 
J7Vi 57V* 
37!* J7i>i

.38H

American Radiator —  
American Smelting 
American Telephone 
American Tobacco P.....

jttchlson, Topeka and Santa Pe 83U
Auburn M otors ......................... -  22'.4
Baltimore St Ohio--------
Bendlx A viation ................. ........ 20U
Bethlehem Steel .
Borden Co..............
j .  I. Case....
Chi.. MU.,' St. Paul ic  Pac.,
Chrj'sler Corp. ......................
Coca C o la --------------- -------— ....155
Commercial S olvents ........ .j.— 13'
Commonwealth &  Southern
Cont. Oil o f  Delaware............. 43H
Corn Producta ............................58
DuPont de Nem ours..................155T4
Eastman K o d a k ...........
Electric Power and L ight.........  18H
Oeneial Electric ........................52T4

. 39U 
, 64?i 
. 57?i 
,107?i 
.'lOri 
.127U 
. 57\i 
. 78'i

Goodyear Tires .................. .
International Harvester
International Telephone.....
Johns ManvUle ....................
Kennecott Copper ...........
Loew’s Inc.
Montgomery Ward _______
Nash K elvlnator........... : ) ..........  18?i
National Dairy Products ........ 32>i
New York C entra l.....................  43»i
Packard M otors ................ ........  9
Paramount P ictures................. 18
J. C. Penney Co.......................  91
pcnna. R. R ............... - .... .. .......41
Pure Oil . — -  n
Radio C o rp .-------- ------------------- 8
Radio Keith Orpheum------------ 8
Reynolds Tobacco B----------------51
Sears Roebuck

CASU GRAIN 
CHICAOO—Wheat: No sales. 
C om ; No. 1 y«U6w *U 0 ; No. 2 

yellow *159 to IIJO: No. 3 yellow 
*1.27S4 to *139:<No. 2 white *U 0; 
No. 4 white *U 6 ; aample *132 to 
*137.

Oats: No. 3 wUlt^ 5lW to 52c; 
No; 3 white 40'i to 50Wc; -sample 
47c. ,

Rye; Mo sales.
Barley: F e ^  85 to 70c; maltlag 

*1.10 to *1.15.
Timothy seed: *435 lo  *450. 
Clover seed: *23 to *30.

* POTATOES \
0 ------------ -̂-----------------------------------•

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 
{QnoUtlona Inmlahed by 
Sadler, Wegener *  Co.) 

November delivery: no sales; clos
ing bid and ask. * 1 .«  to *1.69.

.....  29'!i

.........  46.....  19'. 51Socony Vacuum ...
soufhem  Pacific ......... ........
Standard B ra n ds....................... 12U
Standard Oil o f Calif................ 43
Standard OU of New Jersey „.... 86' 
Texas Corp. ................. 58‘i
Trans-America . .. 13
Union Carbide A; C arbon........ 101
.Onion Pacific ........................-...136’
UniUd Aircraft .............. .........35

CHICAOO POTATOES 
CHIOAGO — Weather c lo u d y ,  

temp. 60. shipments 934, total date 
old 204,804, sew  23,761; last season 
o ld  1M3OT, new 184»8; arrivals 44. 
tiiu;k 339. old supplies light, demand 
slow, marltet slightly weaker; Idaho 
Russet B urbuka 1 car *3.50, i  cars 
*3.40, 1 car * 3 ^ :  1 car small show
ing d ir ^  *3.IS. No. two 1 car,*3.05; 
Colo. Russet Burbanks No. one and 
partly graded 1 car *3.10; new sup
plies moderate, demand light, mar
ket best quality southern Triumph 
sllghUy stronger, Calif. sllg)itly 
weaker; La. Blis^ Triumph early 
Wed. washed 3 cars fine quality and 
condition *3.40, unwashed 1 car 
*3.06, I oar *3.00, 1 car stiowUig 
heated *1.80, 1 car IK inch- mini
mum *1.75, No, two 1 car *1.10; Ala. 
Bliss Triumph showing, heated, 
some spotted sacks 1 car *1.80. 1 

*1.76. 1 car *1.70, 1 car *1.89, 
3 cars *1.80; No. two 1 car *l.05l 
CaUf. White Rose Initial Ice 3 cars 
*3.10, 1 car *3.05, 5 ca n  *3.00, 1 car 
*1.95. 1 car 90 per cent No. one 
*3.00, under venUlatlon 1 cac *3.00. 
1 car *1.95, No. two 1 car egg (IJIO.

Western Union

American Rolling M ills -------
Armour ...
Atlantic Refining _________
Boeing ....
Briggs Manufacturing Co...
Curtiss WrighU......................
Electric Auto Lite_________
Houston OU .....;..................
National DlsUllers........ ........
North American Aviation ...
Uquld Carbonic Corp........
Safeway Stores ...
Schenley DlsUllers 
Studebaker

- 47̂4 
.. 34^
-  10’4
-  29H

STOCK iEGULAII 
N DULL TRADING

NEW YORK. June 3 (U.R) — The 
stock market was Irregular In dull 
trading today.

Early prlcc movements were up
ward. but In the absence o f  octlvlty, 
the list sagged from the highs, 
many going to net losses.

Early leaders were In railroad, 
steel and farm groups. Later soft 
spots developed In carriers. Steels 
eased from highs, some making de
clines. Oils held well. Utilities were 
steady.

• Some investment buying was not
ed. American Telephone, on a few 
deals, made a gain o f  2 ' i  to 167. 
Speculators took copper shares, 
which Iti a b a e r c e  o f  offer
ings, werj bid up fracUons to  near
ly 2 points. Gold and silver shares 
sagged.

- New Haven common made a new 
low at 3S , off I 'i ,  on the com
pany's reorganization plan. U. 8. 
Steel touched 99?i, up l? i. but eased 
trom  that level.

Chi7 sler touched 113’,j ,  up a 
point and then fell back to  the pre
vious close. Interaatlonal Harvester 
and Oliver Farm held gains of 
more than a point. Douglas. Air
craft rose three points.

Homestake Mining touched 373, 
o f f  7. and then regained more than 
half th«̂  loss.

Dow-^oncs preliminary closing av- 
er..gcs. showed: Industrial 173.83, 
up 1.04; roUrood 56J6, up 0.17; uUl- 
Ity 37.61, up 0.05.

Transactions approximated ' 540,- 
000 shares—the lightest volume of 
the year — coml>ared with 750,000 
shares yesterday. Curb transactions 
were 157.000 shares compared with 
210,000 yesterday.

Local Markets |

DUKETO RECEIVE

B rito n  Olergrym an to  C o n d u c t  
O e r e m o n y  A ft e r  O iv il 

M a r r ia g e

News of Record
Marriage Licenses

JUNEl
XTi-TjiiigMin Csim i

.Thompson, both of BuhU

(Continued rtom Pai* Ob«> 
day followed by a churcli o f Eng
land cercmony performed by the 
Rev. R. Anderson Jardlne."

The decision to hold the clvfl cer
emony In the salon of the chateau 
was a late change of program also. 
The music room had been selcctcd 
and furniture clearcd from 
Rogers announced today that o ffi
cial witnesses and the five news*

Buying Prices
GRAINS

Soft wheat .................... ............
Oala, a hundred - ......— ....
Barley, a handred _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BEANS
(Alarket furnished by R. E. L. 

Gamand. U. B. Bean loipeetor)
All dealers oat of market.

POULTRY AT RANCH
Colored hen  ̂ over 8 lb s .--------
Colored hens. 4 to 6 lba_

ceremony. Other guests will wait 
In the music room building.

Tlie religious service Is to be held 
In the music room o( the chateau. 
A tem pora l altar Is being erected 
In the bay window looking out on 
the beautiful estate. Before this 
altar will be placed two cushions 
on which the duke and the Ameri
can born bride will kijecl.

Both Happy 
The duke and Mrs. War/JeJd were 

happy, excited and somewhat.nerv
ous as the hour which meant so 
much to them approached. Monts 
as.'iumed a festive atmosphere. Vll- 
lagers hung sllk-covered horse shoes 
n the fences o f  the chateau 
•Ish them good luck. A warm s 

shone after days of bad weather.
An already strong guard of 1 

gendarmes was Increased to a to 
of 120 at the chateau. They are to 
admit no one but Uiose bearing 
formal Invitations to the wedding.

Cable men arrived, and they have 
put up a temporary office In a gar
age near the chateau so that news 
can be flashed direct to Paris and 
thence through the world. There 
are 800 newspaper and press &$so- 
elation correspondents and photo
graphers here.

Wedding Breakfast 
It was understood that the duke 

and Mrs. Warfield, after the wed
ding breokfast tomorrow, would 
leave the chateau at about 8 p. m. 
for Uielr Austrian honeymoon.

Rogers intimated that the vicar 
would perform a regular marriage 
ceremony. Instead ot^tho brief serv
ice sometimes given at marriages at 
which one of the parties has been 
divorced.

Asked If the "obey" phrase would 
be stricken from the ceremony, 
Rogers said It wpuld not.

LegbQm broUera, I !i to 2 lbs.___15c
Old cocks 
Stag!

(Above prices are for A grade, 
grade. 1 cent lets. C grade, half 
prke>.

PRODUCE
No. 1 bntterfat...................... .......32o
No. t  bntterfat______

_____________________110

N. Y. CURD EXCHANGE
American Super Pow er______  I S
Cities Service, com...... ...... ........ 3
Eleo, Bond and S hare_______ 1*',4
Port Motor Ltd.................... j io  sales

BAR SILVER
NEW YORK — Bor silver was 

ouoted at 45 cents a line ounce to
day, up H cent.

METALS
NEW YO RK — Todaj's custom 

smeltera prices for -delivered metals 
(cents per pound):

Cqpper: electrolytic 14; export 
J4.90 to 14.8S.

T in : spot stralghU
Load: New York e.OO-.Ofl; East 

St. Louts n.85.
Z inc: New York 7.10; East St. 

LoUls 5.75; 3nd (luarter 0.83.
Aluminum, virgin: ao-ai; anti

mony. Amerloan 14H.
Platinum (dollars per ounce): 61* 

54.
Quicksilver (dollars per flstk of 

78 Iba): 08 nominal.
'I'ungsten, pow<1rred (dollars per 

i» iin d ): *1.80-.90. ■«
Wolframite, Chlitean (dollars per 

unit "I  po metallic cnntenl" duty 
paid): 19-30.

SPECIAL WIRE
Coarteay el 

flodler, >f<gtner A Company 
RUu Dld|.-Pboti« 111

INVtSTMENT TRUSTS 
Pund. Inv....................................*34.78
Pimd. Trust, A...
Corp. Trust ........
Quar. Inc.............

_1*«

Egts> angraded. io t 
PoUets, In t̂rade ..

RATHBUN—Serrlcet for Fred 
Rathbtm have been postponed to 
Thursday at 3;30 p. m. at the White
------tuary chapel with Rev. E. L.

.te, Methodist minister, officiat
ing. Interment will be in Sunset 
Memorial park.
• ----------------------------------------------
I Births

•  --------------------------------------------------- -----

T o Mr.- and Mrs, D. D. Glbba, 
Kimberly, a son todoy nt 1;30 a. 
at the hospital maternity home.

PLAYHDSTO 
ENT

D rury and Harm on O fficially 
Open S atorday and M onday 

M ornings' Here

T o Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hazen. 
Eergcr. at 5 p. m. yesterday a 
at the Craft maternity home.

T o Mr. and Mrs, Robert S. Hond- 
rlch. Flier, a son yesterday at 6:25 
p. m. at the Craft moternlty home.

T o Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kcnrtedy. 
Jerome, a daughter, Joyce Marie, 
on May 2B at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. R. Lawson. Sixth avr- -  
north.
• ---------------------------------------------
1 T e m p e r a tu r e s
•------------------- -̂------

Min. Prrf-

C a lga ry ____l..
C h ic a g o _____
Denver ______
Havre ______
Helena ..........
Kallspell ____
Kansas City 
Los A ngeles__
Miles
Mmni

Salt L a k e ..................45
San Francisco ...........48
Seattle ............. ..........56
TW IN PALLS .........42
Wmiston ............. .....44

-Yellow stone_____ ___ 40

NEWWAREMSE 
SLATED m ilY

LIVESTOCK 
Choice light butcben. 16* to

20tf poondera ................ ................. ra. JIO *10.75

Z50 ponndera ........................... *10.25
Overweight butcbera, £50 to

MO ponndera...........................*10.00
Underweight butcher*, 125 to 

160 pounders...................... :....*10.00

- .....* 8.14
....... * 3.03
......,,*17.70

DONltU
HOLO, 2«i pet.........»100.138.100.97tl
FFMO, 9 p e t....................*103,875-103

Packing aowa, light______ .'.........*8.00
Packing sowa, heavy.................. *7JW
Hteera __________ _______ *8.00-*l.00
Heifers ___ ______________ *5.00-*7.00
F«t eowa ................
Vealera ------------- -
Pal spring lambs .. 
Veariing iamba ..

MINING STOCKS
Bunker Hill and Sullivan......
Utn. Oily Copiwr , . *13-13 376
Parle City Couanluiated.........3l
BUver King Coalition..............*14,12V
Bunahlne Mines .............. _.^.*19.635
TtaUo Standard ..................■;>,.,»7 05

MILL FEEDS
Bran. IM pounda________
Bran. 5*0 poooda-------------
Stock feed. IH  ponnda------
Stock teed, SO* ponnda—

WOOL
BOBTON—Inquiries for territory 

HOOto were brooder but moat buyers 
inquiries were only looking 

u p  available sunpllrs of now wools, 
ttw  V. fl. I«rleuitiirfi dnmrtmenl re
ported today.

. A  f*w buyers tocA giadrd comb* 
..|Bf % tUood territory wools at prices 

ilrtUliUl the raitge 85 U> 90 rents, 
Kl basis. Other grades xrro 
r 4ulet in graded ilnca.

-  were talking OO criils,

1 fine territory wools

WHEAT FORECAST 
fOR YEAR DRIPS

Amarloan BUver.. 
Aiurlta Oold .....
Dayroclc ..............
Onome Oold .....
Orandrlew ........
Hecla

MetS Îni

b a ^  (or glxMl l<lfnclt

iverage twe 
la  original bags, but the low-

_________ , j  twelve montlw TesM
irooU In original bags, but the low- 
9 *  prtoee at which Uiese wools ware 
nported  to  have been thought was 
v « i ^  f>  to *3 cents, (or email loin, 

\ M ott nfildera wanted DO to 97 cenU, 
. M pund basU, or above on sUeable 
, afpouata. ^

•' LONDON .BAR SILVER
Kn3....1<0HIX)N,'> 'Bar silver advanced 
I F ;  ,v lr ll  Ptnny today to 20 8-18 pence 
■ a r . j im  euoee. Baaed oa sterling at 
■Ti'’ aaeaaa (he American equivalent

j r * ^ y « o
.eentc jnorvard silver . . . .  

t^iKO an ounce, up

OiUCAGO, June u lU.P) 'lUUinatea 
of the IB37 winter Rhnti rioi>, luiied 
to<lay by flvr IcndlnK miilii com- 
nientatorn and nlllll>^t«, |̂|()v̂ rd a 
diwreaw of 3,000,0(W ijunlirlfl from 
tltelr figxires «t a miodMi h(|i>.

T lie lr  iiverngi' r/iiiniinr i 
1937 winter cii)|i 04u,000,000 
biuhela On Muy l tlio ronuxielte 
Mtlmate was OA'i.oOo.ooo liiiAhrls.

TJio governmrnt e.illmair on May 
1 placed Urn probnlile wheat yield 
at 004,000,000 iMuiIirin ttnd today's 
private esUmatrA repreMiil a drop 
of 5,000,000 busltels from that ilgUIi.

today's average r.Mnate of the

0 0 0 ^  bushels greater ilian Qu 
actllsl 19S0 yield nf om,000,000 
bUAhels.

Compared with a iinal crop of 
313,000,000 hiuihrls luai year, two 
analyaUi estluiated Mhi Canadian 
prairie proylnres- ui.e«t vlcld nt anL I 
a\»ragr of 310,000,it()(i lliblir'ls o rrto  

, APflng wheat. '

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy ef 

•t«ndard Beeurltlet Co. 
Petrioe Hfllel nidg. rhen« Jl7

..... *i.oa.|8.oo
_-.*4.v0.>8.00
.............*0-*10

,*5.50

_..*1.7«

-.*1 .*5

B2

HEARING SET OH 
ESTATE'f ON

Members of tlie board of direc
tors of the Twin Fall: Rccrcatlon 
association today were preparing for 
purchase o f  additional playground 
and other equipment In anUclpatlon 
of the official opening of the 
mer prorgam at the Drury park 
playground Saturday at 10 n.' i 
with Lawrence Lundln as director.

Tlie program this year will be 
carried on ut Drury and Harmon 
parka, the Harmon park opening 
being set for next Monday morning. 
The recreational association will 
have complete supervision of play, 
ground activities In the parks this 
year.

Here la Eqnipment
Equipment to be purchtscd In

cludes scissors, knives and other 
handicraft aids as well as horlzonUl 
bars, croquet- sets, tennis and vol- 

Hcy ball nets as well as regulation 
volley balls. Softball equipment will 
afso be purchased, it was announced 
by Ronald Graves, treasurer o f  the 
organlzaUon,

Arrangements have been complet
ed whereby the swimming pool at 
Harmon park will be used from 10 
a. m. to noon each we •' day for In
struction periods by experienced 
teachers. From noon until 9 p. m, 
the pool will be thrown open to the 
general public. ’

Red Cross swimming examiners 
will supervise qualifying tests for 
those playground assistant wishing 
to qualify for Red Cross life-saving 
participants. The tests will be held 
nt a swimming resort near Twin 
Falls' which has not yet been 
IccteU.

Ten Assistants 
Aiding Director Lundln in the 

ambitious prograip for the city will 
be 10 WPA trained assistant-!.

Extending for three months the 
program will see the staging of a 

blko rodeo,”  softball tournament 
IS well as archery, tennis, sewing 

and dramatic competitions during 
the season.

Small children will be given su
pervised play at both Drury and 
Harmon park each day from 10 a. 
m, until 7 p. m „ and older children 
trom 10 a. m. untli 9 p. ca., Lundln 
said.

BASEBALL
T O D A Y ’S GAMES

NATIONAL LKAQUK 
B y U m ied P rw i

R. H. E.
Pltlsburgh .......110 000 000—2 10 1
Boston ________000 000 000-0  6 1

BlantOQ and Todd; Hutchinson 
and Lopes.

' shoun and Hartnett; Qumbert, 
Coffman and Mancuso,

Vnndermccr and Lombardi; Pet
tit. Johnson and Atwood. Grace.

St. Louis ,. 
Brooklyn .

Wlnford and Ogrodowskl; ^ u n - 
go and Phelps.

AMERICAN
Boston nt Chicago postponed— 

rain.

Ruffing and Dickey; Whitehall 
and Pytlak.

Coffman and Tebbetta.
Philadelphia at St. Louis post- ' 

poned—rain.

D irector  Announces NumbetB 
For Inaugural Concert in 

Sum m er Series

. .Construction o f  a new *20,000 
warehouse on the nortlieast comer 
of Third street south and Fourth 
avenue south will get underway 
here Thursday morning, the ware
house to be occupied by the Gibbs 
Bean Elevator company,’  It wan an
nounced here today by L. E. Gibbs 
after application for a city build
ing permit had been made late yes
terday afternoon.

The new building will replace 
three rented storage spaces now 
utllUed by Uie elevator company. 
Additional help may be employed 
later .to man the new building, 
Gibbs said.

ConstrucUon, which will mark a 
departure from existing warehouses, 
wJJl be under the direction 
o f P. R : Tliompson. It will be a 
one-story brick building, 100 feet 
wide and 250 feet deep. A wooden 
tr\iss roof will be constructed with 
no supporting po.it.i Inside the b\illd- 
Ing,

A feoture of the new building will 
be that It will be pos.ilble for trucks 
to drive Into the structure to un
load. thus eliminating the necewlty 
Qf unloading on a platform and 
Uien carrying the material Into tlie 
warehouse. I,r.rge doors prrmlttliig 
this Innovation will be constructed 
at either end of Uie buUdlng, Gibbs 
Mid.

Completion la expected by Sep
tember.

Appointment o f  Harold L. Yca- 
mans' Buhl attorney, as administra
tor for  the estate of Otto YaWl. 
sr.. will be decided at a hearing 
In probate court June 21. Judge 
Guy L, Kinney ruled today.

Yeaman's appointment wos asked 
by Otto Yalsll. Jr.. and Walter Yal^- 
11. both 'o f Long'Bcach, Calif., sons 
of the late owner of a 160-acre 
Buhl ranch valued at *28,000. Tlie 
two sons are heirs of Yalsll, who 
came to the United States from 
Switzerland years aeo. Among the 
devisees named In tlie will are Mrs. 
E. T . Sandmeyer, Buhl.

The estate also Includes real* 
dence property at Long Beach.

Yeamans Is attorney In the action.

NO ACTION
WASHINGTON, June 2 (U,P>- 

Chairman Key Pittman of the 
senate foreign relations commit
tee said today his committee 
contemplated no action in the 
present European erlsis because . 
atiy action might dUnipt efforts 
of the European non-interven
tion nations and "endanger oor 
own peace."

Farmers attention] For the bal- 
abce o f  th b  month we will repair 
any make moner for *5.00 labor. 
Eagle Supply Co., 130 2nd So. Phone 
430.—Adi,

Twin F^lls municipal band will 
present a varied program for the 
inaugural conccrt In tlie summer 
sci'lcs. It was onnounced here thw 
afternoon by Dr. Orrln A. Fuller, 
director.

The concert Is scheduled for 8 
p. m. Thursday at the city park band ’ 
shell.

The program:
M a r c h .  '•Glppsland." Llthgow; 

overture. “ Fcst." Leutncr; selection, 
••pilgrims Chonis," from Lombardi, 
Vcrdl; "Windy Wlllle," Losey. Inter
mission. Conccrt march, "Wajter- 
sonla," YasscI; waltr, ‘"h ie  White 
Dove," Lehar; selection, "Babes In 
Toylnnd,”  Herbert; march, "Fairest 
of" the Falr,’  ̂ Sousa. Star Spangled 
Banner.

' READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

F rostiiroof Cabbage, , 
Tom atoes, Pansy, and 

Bcddinc: Plants 
C ITY GREENHOUSES

Back dl Parisian Lauifdry '

I BUTTER, EGGS

MeUaine MeUls .....................u
Morning G lo ry ...........................i.05
Polaria ............................. ..........o.m
Premier Oohl .............................00
Silver Bummit ............................. 85
Bunahlno .................................30,50
Hiuishlne Conn...........................  .70
Wellington ................................  .on
White v/ater ............................... 14

MONKV
NEW YORK- Mitnry rales were 

unehaitged today, Ur!()l^^oulll Inle 
at New York was i s  |wr cent.

Amelia TnkcH O ff 
■ On Second Flight

BAN JUAN. Puerto Rico, June 2 
nj.n—Amelia Earhart. continuing her 
iround-ttM-worlil airplane flight.
took Ofl (wlay for l>araiiiarlbo, 
Dutch Guiana.

The American wimmii filer left at 
0:80 »..m . (3:50 a. m. MHT) in fair 
weathen Tliero was a light caAl 
wind..

MIM Earhart ptaniiod, U advUabln, 
.J halt at Onrnpltd in iii>rlhea»tcrn 
Venem^la lo lofuel,

SAN VRAN CIBC O
S A N  PUAN C ISCO — IhiKer: 92 

nroie 33o; 91 score 32',jc; 90 score 
:i2o; 80 score 29c.

Cheese: Wholesale flats l)u ; trip
lets 18So; Jobbing prices flaU 18 
to IBc.

Eggs'. Large ttS ic; medium 20':^c; 
small l7Hc.

IMH ANtlKLES
IX M  A N O rJ.E a -lh ilte r ; Extra 33, 

down i ;  prime firsts 31. down I ;  
fllandards 30, do«ii 1: undergrade 
3 7'i, down I'.i.

F«gs: unchanged.
Wrfltem r.hrese; Trlplpt dsl-ilea 

17, longhoran 17'.<i. loafa IR

CHICAGO
C H IC A O O — I^ga; Market ttcak; 

recrlpta «7,i8ft; freah graded firata 
IB S : extra flrata 19; d lrllm  in \ .  
innrent recelplfl 1 7 \; clirfka I f l 'i ;  
Atoragn iiacknl firsts 3 0 '.; *1ornge 
iwcknl estran 30'.,

Hutter: MAikrt sfrady; irrelpts 
25,310; extra tlrsU 39'. (<> 'W>\ ex
tra 30; first* 'i T i  to a » 'j ;  (swonrts 
23 in 27; alanrtiiriln 30\; ;>i>erUls 
30S tn 31; ceiilrsllrrd ^0 ', .

Cheejte: Twins Ift'* lo n \ ;  <iAl»lra 
18 lo 18'(; lonihorns Ifl to gri'..

Markets At A (iliince
Slorks Irregular >n dull iraditig.
Ilonds Irregularly hjglirr; II. 

govcriunent Issue* Irregular.
Curb atocka hlfher under Irad of 

induatrlala.
Fiireign exchange steady; fi 

frano easy.
Cotton firm  and quiet,
OTaU%«‘. Wheat a tn a s  r n iU  low

er; new com H  lower tn in hlgli- 
er; old lo higher: natn I tc 
iU o  lower; rye 3'>i> to 21.n lower.

Itiililwr higher reflecting letter 
rabies.

U llvrr bars In New Yoik up 
48 cents.

BUHL COUPLK MAKIIIKI) 
Mlsa Cnrma Hiompson and James 

Lee McLaughlin, both of Bulil. were 
united In marriage yesterdky at the 
oy ice  of Justice of the Peace H. M. 
Holler. Witnesses werjj J. C. Me- 
Klnlc^ and George O, Neal.

Alliance Head Gets 
Signatures Asking 

Legislative Session
CALDWELL. Idaho. June 2 (U.RJ 

—Walter Cupp. Workers' Alliance 
official, said today more than Ô-K) 
signatures had been obtained on 
petitions seeking a special legh- 
latlve seaslon to draft- new public 
as-ilstance laws. The Workers’ Al
liance has gone on record os oppo.ir 
Ing a provision of the measure 
which n.ikn that relief recipients 
sign liens on their proiwrty In the 
amount of relief granted.

F O R —

Fast, Dependable 
Movins:
C A L I . 227 

•
E x p o r t  M o v in g  H y  

I n ju re d  CiirrlerH 
•

FORD TRANSFER
( !ln rcn co  F ord

 ̂ The Blackwell 
WEED BURNER

•  TIIR IILACKWKLL WKED nilliNER will rlran up 
year dhrhet, canals, highway*. Wr want lo drnionairalD 
that lh« above Is tnu. Phone or «rlla the aieiit whoM 
address U glvsn beiew and hs will call at Tonr plaoa

' ..... ibe borner lo jou. You will be under
U buj. lu  win ba glad for a ,

obaBce'U show that ib* burner 
aeeemplUIiea all we claim for It. 
and more. Tbs AUae predures 
t*M degrees or mera fahrenhrlt,
Iwt aivouilt to melt light melat.
•Mb aa bay wire. U  naiaraUy.
It kllU small gnen vegttailon 
bsataaUy. and laocv rank growth
V  ^ n g  the blaae ever slowly. T)„ra li no romparlsen bel* «̂«Q 
a farm'whera a BlaekweU Ruriter tut brrn u»rd and one wh*ra 

•the growth ef weeds. graM a»d huihrs l.ata
0 « l m  a»a test It eaf. If not M.«lr.lr'.i'lu)arioVwe w'" 
year sneney. Wa beMeve they ara ab.oiuirlr nteeieary etulpm'nt 
r«r a farm, eepeelally in Irrlgalrd dUirlrta. -

For A DciuonHtration 
Write, Phone or See

E. A. Chisholm
K IM H EH LY —  n io N K  ] U

Oar AgeoU of rto«d Man Are IMrrcUd (o Rea Thai *»eT7 
rarekaaer Oele (he Beit ot Hrrrka trom Mis flamer.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
, wm Call for aad Pay Cash foe Daad or WortWeee 

IIOItflBB — COWR -  nilEEr and IIOOR
Blmply Phone Twin Palls J14—r.lp Bervlce—We Pay for th< Call •

IDAHO HIDE «nd TALIX)W CO.
Manufacturers of 

Goidea Brand Improved Meat Cerapa and 
Qalden Brand Ben* Meat 

lllfhert Prices Paid for niDCR PELT8 — niRB »  WOOL 
Oaa Mile East ang % Routh ef Twin Palla

THE I,,AST WKEK FOR ASHTON 
SEED POTATOES

CKHTIKIKI) CKMH, ...........  $ 2 . 5 0

lJNC:iOimFlEI> (JKMH .......................... .. $ 1 . 7 5

C. U  ASHLEY 
Phone 182P-J
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THIS CURIOUS W ORLD

i S R E A T  
STONE P A C E

I M M O C T A U Z B D  B V  
N A T H A N IE L . 

H A W T H O R N C ^
IS  THBl N A T U R A l- S T O N E  

RORAAA-nON tN  FRAWODNtA 
N O TC H , N E W  HA M PSH IRE. 

ktjcpvvm a s
• t h c  o l o  /v i a n
O F  T H E  M O U N T A I N

THE 
<10MMON 
PLAfNTrw 

K N O W N  A 5
/b a t t l e : -

.IS  AN
O R C M D . /

By WlDlam Ferguson OUR B O A RD IN G  HOUSE w i t h ........................................M a jor  H oopio OUT OUR W AY

A A P C R . W A S P S
' 8 UILO TT-IEIR. N E S T S  
O P  W O O D  P U L P  P A P S tZ . 

WHICH T H E Y  M A K E  
B V  SH A V IN G - T H IN  

FILMS- O F  V\COO FRCVA 
W O O D  S U R F A C E iS / 

T H IS MATERJAL IS MADE 
IN TO  A  PL A S T E R . B Y  

M IX IN G -IT  W ITH A . 

<SUMMV SB D ?E T lO N  IN 
T H E  IN S E C riS  MOUTH.

About the year 1600, the Old Man of the Mountain was foi 
to be slipping, and In danger of rolling down the mountatnalde. 
But In 1016, chains were anchored to the great ^ouldcr thnt forms 
his forehead. Later, he was saved In another way._ when »400,000 
was donnt^d, to place him and the 6000 acres ot surrcJwidlnjr moun
tains under Uie protection of the state of New Hampshire,

SIDE GLANCES B y  G e o r g e  C lark

"Just lay It there on the bottom h tep -ril Uke It ( 
trip upstairs.".

Coat of Arms

t Cont o (  arms
of ------ , pic-
»ured here. L . ^

Answer to Prevloos Piuslo

7 This counlry’a 
premier. H

13 Unit.
14 One Who 

rends to a 
stimulus.

Ifl.Sen eagle.
n r io tn ih ,
10 T o (Ive 

medlcsl ctre.
20 Mohommedan 

r.crlptures.
22 Llon'i honrt. *7 Unopened
24 Openings for fl«wer, 

coins.

5 Q A L I - V O U  M AVE 
T O  P O  T O  S < :O O P '‘ TW' 

W p R L I ?  C M  T H IS  f  
E d L lP S E , IS HAN<S 

'rOUP. T K id K  C A M E R A  
OKJ A  B A L L O O M ,E H ?  
U S T E M , <3ALlLEO,X 
CSO T A  WOC>T:?1K)e 

ACQUAIMTANCE- w it h  
■PHOTOfiR A P H V , AKJD 
I 'M  LAVIKkS A  lO-TO-l 

B E T  TMAT YOJ COULPKJY 
■PHOTO<S^APT-l A  STAR 
WITH T K A T  CR A TE , IF /  
Y o u  W E R E  WALKIMG 
■DOWNJ TM ' M ILKY- 

W A Y /

f  * fa u < s m /
g M P ^ A U  
A M A T E U R  
O R  YOU R, 1 

• M E M TA LIT/
)  H A S M 'T  T H E  
I S d lE W T lR lcr  

E A C K dR C U K JD  
, T O  < i)R A 5 P  J ' ^

^ \ §  
IN T R IC A T E  \ i%  

■■ M E d M A W IS M  
O P  M Y  

: 1 S O L A R -c T A M E R A  
)  e H O U l_ T ?  X  

■ E ^ P L A IK J  i t /  > 
K A F P — k A F - f  

FuRF-P 2

R O R  A  W H O L E  V E A P ;, 
W M EM  UMCUE PE A C M  

T=OCUSEO MI5 TELESCORG 
CM  A  COMET, HE 

H U W D RER5 O F LITTLE 
S T A R S  A M D  LItSHTS 
WHlRiLIKJa AROUMC? 
IN S P A C E /  B U T  

W HEW  H E  CTALLEP 
IK) S O M E  B R O T H E R  

I ■ A S T R O M O M E R S , 
T H E Y  P O U W O  
T H A T  H E  H A O  
H U M d  H IS H A T  
O V E R v-TM ' h n e ? 
O P  ’ TH' t e l e 

s c o p e /  H E HAD  
BEEM  LOOKIWC3 

A 7  B S P O R E
H l^  E Y E S /

W ASH TU BBS

5fl Mlnernl 
aprlns.

2n Norlhwoit.
90 Card game.
82 Within.
88 Choklnc bit.
9B Put Into 

nolallon.
SB Yellowish 

«ruy.
40 Crippled.
41 PouUry pen.
44 Play on word* caulUl.
40 W rltlnf tool. <6 Rocka.

46 Mountain, 
no T o percolate.
(V2 One,
A4 Doctor. 
ftftTo plant.
07 Hoodwinked.
80 Flying 

mammal.
80 To drink 

do|-faihlon.
02 T o icaltar.
«3 Opposed to In. 11 
84T h l( country's 12

VKRTICAL
1 .‘ ilopi
2 To unfniten.
3 Approarhet.
4 MesKure of

ft 'J'o tnnk flax, 
fl 3B Inrlics (pi.) 
7 Collego 

olflclals. 
BSocltil Insect.
0 night.

lONorlheant.
Yenr,
Within.

18.Sphere.
20 It was 

form erly a
- —  (P i.). ■

21 Midday.
23 Rod.
29 Instrument,
27 Party-colored. 
20 Strife.
31 Womun.
34 Aperture.
30 Cum levers.
37 n ight of

holrtlnff.
30 Public Quto.
■11 To slnsh.
42 Alleged forcfl.
43 This country 

hns free — . 
rights bt 
Flume.

48Th« tip,
47 ProfTrr.
40 nnlsam, 
SlOtherw lie. 
n3 Tidings,
04 Desert fru it 
90 .Soft plug.
06 Work o f  skill. 
00 noli, 
fl I Father. 
OSIUwalion 

bird.

B O O T S  A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S

lv^R W IW 6"w E ''ro '?L cf V  ' ■'’ I’ SCIAIE WHAT MOU'l/E KJKIe, BUT 1 FEAE^ 
TPiNt? SOME TRACE OF , ITS mouse ' . a ck . 'mv DUTVS cI eaS !

t M U5T R E 1 U EN ,A T O N C E , T O  M O O -  
5 0 , BOVS. T M IS 'L L  B E  & O O D & V E  T O  VOU!

M Y R A  N O R T H , SIM U’ lA I .  N lIH S i:

Za .O'-'Ra-!->
PAZZUtNO

c c c r .r 'i iO M

P C tSCW TlN G  wRJ DE»-lAVi;W 
TA^nocu^. ,
CCtbiNJALP

n n ; (  k m : s  a n d  id k  i- r i e n d s

K\'l DEAR. J NEVUK CVFCC 
t.LU YOU HCOL.. kKtOWiKJ 
V-AY SOU FEEL ABOUT M ) C  
BCAfJp , vOu-RU
ou rie  eRAVb

•ilF toV

■ jjy

By Crane

h On EST AMPTRULV. am ' \ A H , s o u  \  AM' NAAVBG ----------------- -- ------------------------—
l o o k ., CALL MS wASHiE/1 Am e r ic a n o s ! w o u 'li. uem m6 ) ^ a »j i  In c u t 'S  w a s h - e e i  i
....  Vvn„A,=£s« /'Sllp'lSsE-BUTVOURCHARM,

■ GET yw£ 5WEP' M£ OFF NW FEET.

By Martin
fTooi5Tu>5oi55w5o

WWO tW I r t t  Vftk)ft\.0 
COOX.O fttViOlNG

*. ARt NOO 60« t  
T r t W t  &OMB

V \ S  OWLV A  6 A 6 ' .O W t  OV I r t U *  60V5PS»aABLM IS TA\<VŶ <0 A 
C0RRK»90»^0tV4C^ COO«6t 
W O M A V lC t~A N O» F<7R<aE*T U ________

By HamHn

BETU8WIW6 TO AH.EV OOJ? 
UlJE FIMO HIM eu»V-TRVIM& 
lO  FIMD A WAV OUT OF 
THE SE E M IN jeiV  Em DuE: 

M AZE  OP CAVERW5

Hy<TliompHon and (!ol|

■I. AKJ-10W. I'VE FOeoOl 
. WILL VOm PLLA 

fiLiC» UP 10 MV BDDW AMP 
t -C l  n , BEFORU WL 
MAKT 1HU 68AW0

,0 a m t o m  Pa u s e s  o u T iip e  
i«E  ftou ro ic  p o o c ,  1HC

Vt.^AHfJ.lV WltO> (KXJN['» JACK 
JUMP3 ftAOt IMIO TVIE »M»C>CW5 |

A’

'r** •>< T “ ■I* - »
By Blotunr ‘

F»«cKUte,KnmY,T?sa AWD mk wahwa 
_  TO MocctAMJOD iw Qun -mAitsR...YaBmr,
~ » o f  R A W oe«s'co^-^ /ls^/noM  10 

ciMQ MKLD oar TueRtz:.
t  SVAWMA <

eW uAK TO hiAMA a n ’ B ffV . V
ABOUT u r r r /w a  m c  aoAioN<i: ■ 
Y 'M iaH r TKLU ’EM Hew MUCH 
GOOD A  "ff^lP L lktt THATb DC , 
fOR MK-.TK^TH'COrcoOR , 

AIR WOULD B K  JU «T

V
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SHOES! SHOES! 
SHOES!

Millions of pairs In a coast to coast event In over 
1500 Penney Stores. Shoes purchased before 
the price rise and offered to you at regular 
prices. , .  The savings are yours!

COMPARE!

F E A T U R E D l 
W om en’s  Sm art .

FABRIC
SANDALS

•  Leather Boles 
0  Cuban Heelj__ __

$1.98 $2.98
GROWING GIRLS’ OXFORDS

They'll w ear and f i t  becausc they’re made to  Penney’  ̂
exacting specifications— and made entirely o f  leather. 
Many styles to  choose from ! Sec them I l a i i i s

WORK SHOES WORK SHOES
$2.79 !*:.-$3.98

POLICE SHOES
^ 3 - 9 8Ooubta

Sotrtf

'IWrk ^«n j. <^nioolli iPnlhcr inlrtnolm, i : r . S u : „ ; ' r £  r r :  « , i . t

P E N  N  E  Y ^ S
P E N N E Y C 0 M P A N Y , I n c o r p o r a t e d


